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H igh  today in the m id 
50s. L ow  ton ight near 
35. See Page 2 for 
w eather details.

A M A R IL L O  -  A  Borger 
man, of Pampa residents, 
was killed in a one-car 
rollover 17 miles north of
Amarillo Friday morning,

i d rKeith Arnold Coffman, 39, 
died after he apparently lost 
control o f his 1985 Chevrolet
pickup on Texas Highway 

Friday,136 before noon on 
according to a DPS 
spokesman from Amarillo.

Coffman was driving south 
on the highway when he lost 
control and went off the 
south side of the road. He 
then apparently overcorrect- 
ed, sliding sideways across 
lx>th lanes and ending up in 
the ditch beside the north
bound lane.

The vehicle rolled several 
times before coming to rest in 
a field on the east side of the 
highway, the DPS spokesman 
said.

The body was sent to 
Lubbock for an autopsy on the 
request of Potter County 
Justice of the Peace Jim Tipton.

Coffman attended Pampa 
High School. He was a mem
ber of the Mary Ellen and 
Harvester Church of Christ 
and Promise Keef>ers.

PAM PA -  City of Pampa 
sanitation department w ill 
start curbside gr.iss pickup 
for the entire city on May 6. 

Citizens are to bag their
grass clippings and place 
them on the curb where they
will be collected by the sani
tation department.

Routes for this service will 
be by wards.

Ward 1 - Monday pickup 
w ill start at W illow Road, 
sr)uth to Kentucky; from 23rd 
Street south to Kentucky; 
from Hobart west to Lynn.

Ward 2 - Tuesday pickup 
will «tart from 32nd Street 
south to Harvester; from 
Seminole west to Hamilton 
Street; from Harvester south 
to Central Park between 
Mary Ellen and Red Deer 
Creek.

Ward 3 - Wednesday pick
up will start from Harvester 
south to McCullough; from
Tim or Street west to Cuyler. 

Ward 4 - Thursday pickup
w ill start from Kentucky 
south to McCullough; from 
C i l le r  west to Rider.

For more information, call 
city o f Pampa Sanitation 
Department at 669-5840.

Beginning 
led

PAM PA  -
today, a new expand« 
Marquee section in The Pampa 
News will include listings for 
new channels added to the 
Marcus Cable lineup.

Added to the basic, regular 
listings w ill be E!, The 
History Channel and The 
Learning Channel.

In separate grids w ill be the 
listings for the premium chan
nels: Viewer's Choice,
Cinemax, HBO, HB02, HBOS, 
Showtime, Disney, The Movie 
Channel, Hot Ch^ce, Turner 
Classic Movies, Encore, 
EiKx>re4- and Starz.

C la s s ifíe d ..................... 8
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President urges 
quick passage of 
anti-terrorism biii
By H. JOSEF HEBERT 
Associated Press Writer

W ASH ING TO N (A P ) —  
President Clinton called on 
Congress Saturday to pass an 
anti-terrorist bill that has lan
guished for a year despite a 
promise of quick action after the
Oklahoma City bombing.

A  majority of Republican law
makers are hoping to craft a 
compromise on the bill and sent 
it to the president by next Friday, 
the first anniversary o f the 
bombing of the federal building 
in Oklahoma City where 168
people were killed. 

:iirClinton accused Republican 
lawmakers o f "foot-dragging" 
and bowing to special interests 
such as the National Rifle 
Association in blocking passage 
of an anti-terrorist bill that he 
considers acceptable.

"In the wake of Oklahoma City, 
Congress promised to send me 
the bill six weeks after the tragic 
bombing," said Clinton in his 
weekly radio address. "And yet, 
unbelievably, almost an entire 
year has passed and Congress 
shll has not managed to send me 
strong anti-terrorism legislation," 

"I urge Congress to change 
course. Put the national interest 
before the special interests," he 
said. "There is simply no excuse 
for this foot-draœing."

According tol^publican con
gressional sources, a compro
mise bill being discussed would 
allow the government to ban 
fund-raising in this country by 
representatives of terrorist orga
nizations and speed the removal 
of foreign nationals with links to 
terrorist organizations.

Clinton supports both those 
provisions, but said Saturday the 
bill also should give law enforce
ment officials new surveillance 
and investigative Uwls aimed at 
teiTorists and require the chemi
cal tagging o f bomb-making 
material including explosives 
make tracing easier.

Senior Republican congres-

but then the legislation ran into 
trouble in the House where st)me 
lawmakers, with the backing of 
the National Rifle Association, 
said it would give the govern
ment vast new powers that 
threatened individual liberties.

"W hile the Senate passed a 
solid bill, the House absolutely 
gutted it. Under pressure from 
the Washington gun lobby. House 
Republicans took that bill apart 
piece by piece," complained 
Clinton in his radio remarks.

A  scaled-back version of the 
bill eventually passed the House 
last month. GOP aides have been 
working to reconcile the differ
ent Senate and House bills.

Republican sources, who spoke 
on the condition of anonymity.
said many of the provisions 
scrapped by the House were 
beipg restor^, but others —  such 
as 0 Senate-passed measure to 
majce it easier to obtain wiretaps 
in terrorist cases —  were not 
expected to be included.

It also was not clear whether a 
requirement to chemically mark 
bomb-making material would 
survive, although Clinton said 
Saturday such devices —  known 
as taggants —  would help police 
trace explosives.

"If we know where the explo
sives come from, we have an

A stitch in time

tiK -

(Panm Nm m  photo by Darlona Hotmoo)
Preserving yesterday’s m em ories w ith a new quilt, M yrtle W illis tightens 
stitches in her hom e recently. W illis’ qu ilt is m ade of scraps from  dresses her 
three grown daughters wore as children. Her daughters are Gwyn Scott of 
Borger, G eraldine Gray of Lawton, O kla., and Lois M innick of Pampa.

Israel blockades Beruit’s seaport, 
Increases pressure on Hezbollah

edge in tracking down the crimi- 
Eilsnals who use them," said Clinton.
The president went to 

Oklahoma City on April 5 to mark 
the upcoming anniversary of the 

nbine of the Alfred P. Murrah

By HUSSEIN DAKROUB 
Associated Press Writer

BEIRUT, L eb/ n ^  (A P ) —  
Israeli gunboats blockaded 
Beirut's port and a helicopter 
attack on an ambulance killed sis ix
people Saturday, the third day of 
Israel's drive to i

bombing
Federal Building last April 19. O f 
the people o f Oklahoma City, the

sional aides said the proposed 
compromise, which could be
unveiled as early as Monday, 
was aimed at gaining Clinton's 
support and avoiding a veto.

"W e need to get it done," 
Senate Majority Leader Bob EXile 
told reporters in Iowa. "We'd 
like to pass it before (Friday). We 
think we can."

House Spieaker Newt 
Gingrich, meanwhile, told a

president said:
"They have shown us that 

while we cannot guarantee our 
children a world free o f mad
men, we can promise them that 
we will always build and rebuild 
safe places to sustain and nur
ture their new lives."

"We know acts of terror are no 
match for the human spirit," he 
continued. "In the last year, the 
people o f Oklahoma City have 
proved this. We know we can 
heal from terrorism. But now we 
must do even more to stop it 
before it happens."

town meeting in Smyrna, Ga., 
rill Ithat his chamber will pass the 

bill "in the next few days."
"We have had as much tn>uble 

from Demtxrats as from conserv
ative Republicans" in passing a 
compromise bill, the Georgia 
Republican added. "We've had 
zero help from the Clinton admin
istration, which is big on rhetoric 
and short on practical work."

The Senate passed a bill, large
ly acceptable to the White House,

The bombing o f the A lfred  
P. Murrah Federal 
Building in Oklahoma 
City, Okla., occurred a year 
ago this Friday. See page 8 
for special coverage o f 
how the most famous 
image associated with the 
tragedy still 
profoundly affects the 
lives o f four people.

wipe out Shiite 
Muslims guerrillas in south 
Lebanon.

The Israeli army chief of staff, 
Gen. Amnon Shahak, said the 
operation, which comes as Israeli 
Prime Minister Shimon Peres 
faces pressure to stand tough 
before May 29 elections, could 
last as long as two weeks.

As Israeli jet fighters, heli
copter gunships and artillery 
batteries pounded suspected 
guerrilla hideouts and rocket
launching pads, the pro-Iranian 
group Hezbt>llah retaliated with 
a new salvo of Katyusha rockets 
at northern Israel, security 
stmrces in Lebanon said.

Israel confirmed that seven 
riKkets landed within northern 
Israel, causing no injuries or 
damage.

The violence in the region 
threatened to get even worse 
when Palestinian militants said 
they might renew their deadly sui
cide bombing attacks in Israel and 
a Hezbollah leader said he activat
ed a "human bombs battalion."

Israel said its gunships fired on 
a civilian ambulance in the 
southern port city o f Tyre on 
Saturday because the vehicle car
ried a Hezbollah activist. Eight 
people were wounded, and of 
those killed, three were sisters, 
aged 3, 6, and 7.

"I f  there were children killed I 
am sorry for it, but they were 
operating in a place from where 
Hezbollah fired Katyushas (rock
ets) and where we had warned

residents to evacuate," said the 
head of Israel's northern com
mand, Maj. Gen. Amiram Levine.

The ambulance belonged to a 
local civil defense unit affiliated 
with Shiite political groups, 
according to Lebanese security 
sources speaking on condition of 
anonymity. They said the vehicle 
was evacuating people from 
Mansouri, one of 48 villages the 
Israelis ordered vacated before 
the bombardments.

"We picked up the pet>ple ... 
Then, I heard a whooshing 
sound. I was sucked out of the 
vehicle," driver Abbas Mdeihli 
said from his bed at the Najm 
hospital in Tyre.

The head of the international 
Red Cn>ss, Philippe Gaillard, said 
the ambulance attack violated 
international humanitarian law.

Israel w'arned Lebanese to 
evacuate more villages near the 
border between the two countries 
Saturday and effectively cut oft 
southern Lebanon from the rest of 
the country- by warning against 
using the main coastal highway.

The onslaught against 
Hezbollah is Israel's most seri
ous militarv action in south 
Lebanon since it invaded the 
region in W82. The Lebanese 
government has protested the 
Israeli "aggression" to the U.N. 
Security Council and called for 
ai  ̂emergency meeting o f the 22- 
nation Arab League.'

Lebanese Prime Minister Rafik 
Hariri met Syrian President Hafez 
Assad in Damascus before head
ing Saturdav to Egypt and France. 
A  Hezbollah delc*gation also was 
reported in Damascus for talks.

The United States has ui^ed 
Syria, which with 40,000 troops 
in Lebanon is the country's main 
power, to intercede with its allies 
in Lebanon.
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But concerns grew that Israel's 
offensive might draw Syria into 
the fighting, after Syria said one 
of its soldiers was killed and 
seven were wounded Thursday 
by Israeli anti-aircraft fire.

Israeli officials insisted the 
Syrians were attacked inadver
tently, but Svna appeared uncon- 
v inc^ . Synan-Israeli f>eace nego
tiations are stalled and a con
frontation wc>uld hurt the 
chances of achieving a settlement.

Later Saturday, Palestinian 
Islamic militant gnTups responsi
ble for deadly suichde attacks in 
Israel in February and March 
threatened to mount new suicide 
bombings inside Israel — this time, 
to avenge the Lebanese* campaign.

“Xet the criminal enemy and its 
allies know that its crimes and ter
rorism against our irmevent peo
ple in Lebanon will not go unpun
ished," said a statement issued by 
Hamas and Islamic Jihad.

In Lebanon, Hezbollah's leader. 
Sheik Hassan Nasrallah, ordered 
the activation of the group's 
"human bombs battalion."

Dole hits ‘Clinton cmnch,’ suggests incumbent has stalled economy
By JOHN K IN G  
A P  Political Writer

WEST DES MOINES, Iowa 
(A P ) —  Bob Dole said Saturday 
that American families were suf
fering from "the Clinton crunch 
o f higher taxes and lower 
wages^ and promised if elected 
president to cut taxes and bal
ance the budget.

Hoping to raise doubts about 
President Clinton's economic 
stewardship —  and trustworthi
ness —  Dole urged Americans to 
take tinne at the annual tax-filing 
deadline to contrast the 
Democratic incumbent's cam- 
f>aign promises with his peifor- 
manoe in oftioe.

"After pronuatng you a tax cut... 
a middle class tax cut, he raised

taxes $265 million— the largest tax 
iricrease in the history of Anaerica," 
Dole told about 250 people at the 
HyVee grocery chain's corporate 
headquarters in Iowa.

Dole also said Clinton had 
failed to balance the budget and 
reform welfare, two other big 
1992 promises.

Dole's Iowa event led a 
Republican anti-Clinton chorus on 
the tax issue on the final weekeiKl 
before Monday's Internal Revenue 
Service filing deadline. More than 
two dozen House members, 
indudirtg Speaker Newt Cjiitgrich 
and other GOP leaders, were 
appeariryg at satellite town halls 
sponsored by the conservative 
Americaro for Tax Reform.

Taxes was also the subject of 
the weekly Republican response

economy was suffering from "the 
Clinton Cnmch" and promised

to President Clinton's radio 
address. Like Dole, freshman 
GOP Rep. Phil English of 
Pennsylvania suggested the 

"ering I 
and [

1>ublicans would overhaul the 
eral tax code to make it flatter, 

sinroler and fairer.
"The Republican agenda will 

break the jaws of the Clinton 
Cnmch," English said. "Our agen
da will revitalize the evronomy so 
that ftunilies can earn more and 
keep more of what they earn."

As he wrapped up a Texas 
visit. Dole said he hopes to 
a r ra r^  a face-to-face meeting 
with Dallas billionaire Ross Perot 
soon to urge him to forgo aiKither 
White House run and instead 
hdp the Republican ticket.

Speaking to iworters before a 
Friday evening flight from Texas 
to Iowa, Dole said of a potential 
chat with Perot:

" I 'd  rather do it personally. 
We'll do it one of these days."

In Iowa, Dole planned to draw 
a contrast with Clinton on taxes, 
hoping to tap the anger of 
Americans rushing to beat the 
tax filing deadline Monday- 

It was part of Dole's effort to 
paint the president as a candi
date who campaigned on bold 
"N ew  Democrat" promises of 
cutting taxes and sTi'nding and 
balancing the budget but who 
has instead govern ^  as a tradi
tional liberal.

"I warit to get elected so I can 
keep his promises," Dole said as 
he campaigned in Texas.

Clinton has portrayed his 1993 
tax increase as targeted only at 
the wealthiest Americans and 
necessary to lower the deficit. 
But Dole said the package also 
raises taxes on gas. Social 
Security recipients and many 
small businesses and suggested 
it and other Clinton economic 
policies had stalled an economy 
that wi|s roaring back to life 
when Clinton took office.

"The typical American family 
pays more in taxes than it spends 
on food, clothing and srvelter 
combined," Dole said. "Working 
Americans are being squeezed 
by what w e call the Clinton 
cnmch o f higher taxes and lower 
wages. TWo incomes are now an 
economic necessity for families, 
not a choke.'"

/
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow
Services today

H A R M O N , D o ló la s  Bruce —  M em oria l 
services, 2 p.m., 0 1 s « i  Park Seventh-day 
A dven tis t Church, Am arillo .
Services tom orrow

C O F F M A N , Keith  A rn o ld  —  4 p.m ., 
C arm ichael-W h atley  C o lon ia l Chapel, 
Pampa.

M cP h e r s o n , Leona M ae —  2 p.m.. First 
Baptist Church, McLean.

M O N T G O M E R Y , J.E. (B uddy) —  2 p.m..
Funeral D irectors,C arm ichael-W hatley  

Pampa.
S ALTE R , M argu er ite .—  G raveside ser

vices, 10 a.m.. Llano Cemetery, Am arillo .

O bituaries

PeKKV Brady, 73, of Pampa, died Saturday,
PEGGY BRADY

April 13, 19%. Graveside services w ill be at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in Memory Gardens Cemetery 
with the Rev. Roger Hubbard, pastor o f the Bible 
Church of Pampa, officiating. Burial w ill be 
under the direction o f Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors o f Pampa.

Mrs. Brady was bom  Nov. 2, 1922, at Wichita 
Falls, Texas. She married Ray Brady July 4,1946, 
at Pampa; he died in 1978. She had been an 
Arlington resident from 1%2 to 1978, moving to 
Graham. She had been a Pampa resident since 
1984. She worked for Sears E)epartment Store 
and GNC at Arlington. She was a homemaker 
and a member o f the Bible Church o f Pampa.

She was preceded in death by her parents, 
Bert and Am y Walsh, and by a sister, Wilma 
Gordon.

Survivors include three sons and two daugh- 
ters-in-law, Ray E. and Pat Brady o f Atlanta, 
Ga., David J. and Sharon Brady o f Lewisville
and William A. Brac^ of Pampa; a brother and 
two sisters-in-law, Chris and Doris Walsh of
Pampa and Marjorie Henderson o f Tucson, 
Ariz.; five grandchildren, Carla E. Brady of 
Mission, Sarah A. Brady o f Pampa, Justin Brady 
o f Lewisville and Lance Noles and Michael 
Noles, both o f Atlanta; a great-grànddaughter, 
Jocelyn Brady o f Pampa; and four nieces, Cile 
Taylor of Pampa, Dorma Stephens o f Lancaster, 
Becky Henderson of Elk City, Okla., and Debbie 
Dalton o f Pampa.

The family w ill be at 2218 Williston and 
requests memorials be to a favorite charity.

KEITH AR N O LD  COFFM AN
Keith Arnold Coffman, 39, son o f a Pampa res

ident, died Friday, April 12,19%, in an auto acci
dent 17 miles north of Amarillo on Texas 
Highway 136. Services will be at 4 p.m. Monday 
in the Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel 
with Glen Walton, minister o f the North 
Amarillo Church o f Christ, officiating. Burial 
w ill be in the White Deer Cemetery under the 
direction o f Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Coffman was born Nov. 23, 1956, at 
Pampa. He was raised in Pampa and attended
Pampa High School. He worked as a pipeline 

laeiwelder. He was a Promise Keeper and a member 
o f the Mary Ellen and Harvester Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his father and step-mother, 
Derrell and Jerry Coffman of Pampa; his moth
er and step-father. Nan and Richard Chavez of 
Ruidoso, N.M.; a step-son, Shawn Kinsey of 
Portales, N.M.; a sister, Teri Armstrong o f Clovis, 
N.M.; a brother, Chris Coffman of Borger; a 
grandmother, Rubye Ramming of White D ^ r; a 
niece; and two nephews.

The family requests memorials be to Gideons 
International, P.O. Box 5800, Borger, TX 79008.

SADIE CARRIE HUNTER
Sadie Carrie Hunter, 103, of Pampa, died 

Thursday, April 11,1996. Services will be at 10:30 
a.m. Tuesday in St. Mark's CME Church with the 
Rev. Merle Houska officiating. Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Hunter was bom Sept. 1,1892, at Temple, 
Texas. She had been a Pampa resident since 1927. 
She married Obie F. Hunter Jan. 17, 1933, at 
Clovis, N.M.; he died Oct. 10, 1968. She was a 
homemaker and a member of St. Mark's CME 
Church.

Survivors include a grandson. Dr. W.F. 
Thompson of Chelsea, Mi.; a granddaughter, 
Emma Lee Johnson of Los Angeles, Calif.; and a 
great-granddaughter, Estina Thompson of 
Ypsilanh, Mi.

EILEEN ETHEL (BEMM ENT) M cM A H A N
SHAM ROCK - Eileen Ethel (Bemment) 

McMahan, 80, died Friday, April 12, 1996. 
Services were to be at 3 p.m. Saturday in the 
Calvary Christian Fellowship Church with the 
Rev. Joe G. Jemigan officiating. Burial was to be 
in the Shamrock Cemetery under the direction of 
Wright Funeral Directors o f ̂ lamrock.

Mrs. McMahan was bom at Shawnee, Okla., in 
1916. She married Lester E. McMahan at 
Shawnee; he died in 1983. She had been a

S heriff's  O ffice
the fol- 

î2-hour period

O bituaries
LEO NA M AE MePHERSON

M cLEAN - Lecma Mae McPherson, 91, died 
Saturday, April 13,19%. Services w ill be at 2 p jn. 
Monday in Bte First Baptist Church at McLean 
wiBi the Rev. Buell WeUs, retired Baptist minister 
from Amarillo, officiating. Burial w ill be in 
Hillcrest Cemetery under me direction o f Lamb 
Ferguson Funeral Home o f McLean.

N ^ .  McPherson was bom Leona Mae Jamar 
Oct. 1,1904, in Indian Territory, Okla. She married 
Bryan M c l^ rson  Feb. 3,1924, at Hedley; he died 
July 4,1988. The couple moved to McLean in 1925
from Quail, ^ e  was a homemaker and a Baptist.

Survivors include two daughters, Oma Bell 
Schmedel and Gail McKee, both of Amarillo; a 
son, Thelter McPherson of Griffin, Ga.; seven 
grandchildren; 13 great-grandchildren; and a 
great-great-grandchild.

J.E. (BUDDY) M O NTG O M ERY
J.E. (Buddy) Montgomery, 72, of Pampa, died 

’ *y, April 12, 19%. Services w ill be at 2 p.m. 
Monday in the Carmichael-Whatley Colonial
Friday, Api

Chapel with the Bishop Roger Roundy, pastor of 
the Church o f Jesus Cmist of Latter Day Saints of 
Pampa, officiating. iBurial w ill be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Montgomery was bom Oct. 25, 1923, at 
Copeville, Texas. He married Willie Rawlings Nov. 
19,1942, at McLean. He worked as a cowboy for 
Johnson Ranch
and McMertry 
Ranch until 1944. 
In 1944, he went 
to work for 
Continental Oil 
Services and 
retired in 1982 
after 38 years of 
service. After 
retirement, he 
ranched part- 
time, raising cat
tle and horses.

S u r v i v o r s  
include his wife, 
Willie, o f ^he 
home; a daugh
ter, Linda Sitterly 
o f Beaver, Okla.; 
a son, Jerrell

»

'-'ik km-X

Montgomery of Lipscomb; five sisters, Billie Fay 
~ ell, Cora Nell Nall and Patsy Montgomery, all

uite and Barbara
Cowel
o f Copeville, Reba Cecil o f Mesquite 
Vickers o f Garland; two brothers, Harold 
Montgomery o f W ylie and Bobby Dan 
Montgomery o f Sherman; three granddaughters, 
Michelle Smith and Linda Greeson, both of 
Amarillo, and Annette White of Beaver, Okla.; a 
grandson, David Montgomery of Houston; a 
great-grandson, Dustin Langley o f Amarillo; and 
three great-granddaughters. Brandy Smith and 
Shawna Greeson, both o f Amarillo, and Paige 
White of Beaver, Okla.

The family requests memorials be to the 
American Cancer Society c/o Mrs. Kenneth 
Walters, 1418 N. Dwight, Pampa, TX 79065; or to 
the Hospice o f the Panhandle, P.O. BOx 2782, 
Pampa, TX 79065.

The family w ill be at 209 N. Tignor.
M ARGUERITE SALTER

AM ARILLO  - Marguerite Salter, 68, mother of 
a Pampa resident, died Thursday, April 11,19%. 
Graveside services w ill be at 10 a.m. Monday in 
the Llano Cemeteiy with Dr. Charles Jones, of the 
Second Baptist Church, and the Rev. William 
Sterling, of the Forest Hill United Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial w ill be under the 
direction of Schooler-Gordon»Blackbum-Shaw 
Funeral Directors o f Amarillo.

Ms. Salter was bom at Estelline. She moved to 
Amarillo in 1942 from Childress. She was a legal 
secretary for attomeys-at-law Tom Seay and 
James R. Collins for 36 years, retiring April 9. She 
was a Baptist.

Survivors include a son, Ray A. Salter of 
Pampa; and five grandchildren.

The family will be at 811 N. Mirror St., and 
requests memorials be to the Don and Sybil B. 
Harrington Cancer Research Center.

Am bulance
Rural/Metro responded to the following calls 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
Saturday.

FRIDAY, April 12
8:40 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

1200 block of Williston on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Panhandle 
Regional Medical Center (formerly Coronado
 ̂Hospital).

3:21 p.m. -  A  mobile ICU unit responded to the

Shamrock resident for the past six years, moving
35>from Oklahoma. She had been a 35 year resident 

of Oklahoma City. She was a member o f the 
Calvary Christian Fellowship Church.

She was preceded in death by a son, Victor 
McMahan, in 1986.

Survivors include a daughter, Lynn Smith of 
Shamrock; three sons. Grey J. Thurman of 
Gretna, La., and Skip Thurman o f El Reno, Okla.; 
eight grandchildren; and 20 great-grandchildren.

intersection of Buckler and Sumner on a motor 
vehicle accident and transported two patients to 
CPRMC.

4:47 p.m. -  A  mobile ICU unit responded to the 
intersection o f Francis and Hobart on a motor 
vehicle accident and transported one patient to 
CPRMC.

10:28 p.m. -  A  mobile ICU unit responded to 
CPRMC for a patient transport to Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department responded to the 

following calls during the 30-hour period ending
at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIIDAY, April 12
3:18 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 

responded to the intersection o f Sumner and

Gray County Sheriff's Office i 
lowing incident and arrest in ttte I 
ending at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, April 12 
Jerry Isabell reported theft o f a gun.

Arrest
Jimmie Ray Fitzer, 35,600 Doucette, was arrest

ed on a ch a i^  o f o f property by check. He 
was released on bond.

Buckler <m a motor vrttide accident.
4:13 p.m. -  'IWd units and three personnril 

respemoed to one mile west on Kenhicky Avenue at 
Kentucky Acres Trailer Park on a minor grass fire.

4:44j >.m.-Threeunilsandfour 
ed to ̂  W. Frands on a motor vriude aoddent

9:13 p.m. -  One unit and two personnd 
706AK>ena 

SATURDAY, April 13
responded to 1706 i 1 on a lifting assistance.

7:40 a.m. -  IW o  units and four personnel 
responded to 1200 N. Wells on a medical assist.

Sharpshooter nabs $1 million in nine-bail tourne
ain't ail skill all the time, 
you 're playing w d l, you 

things happen," he salcL 
ddand saui he last made a

D ALLAS (A P ) —  Earl 
Stricklaml k n o ^  a million ways 
to describe the cokw o f money.

*11«  veteran o f 26 years o f play
ing billiards, 16 at them as a tour
ing pnrfessiacud,' ran duough 40 
straight racks Ihursday without 
missing a that in a ninehall touiv 
nament.

That won him a cool prize o f $1 
million.

' I t  ain't all skill all the time. 
When 
makei 

Strickland 
pofect run like duit 15 years ago, 
and likened it to "a  hc4e-in-one at 
200 yards."

Stricidand, 34, o f Greensboro, 
N.C., was playing in die first 
Professional CueSports
Assodadon tournament at C.J.'s

Billiards Palace.
•H e  w ill be p ^  $50,000 
for the next 20 years 
unlucky com pany that insui 
the event against anyone 
ine such a performance. j

H e  w rapped  up the KJtlJ 
rack w ith  a combination sholL 
sinking the nine ball w ith  the 
one. Then, he ran one m o if  
rack. *

C alendar o f ebants
T.O.P.S. «149

Take O ff Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 
6 p.m. Mcmday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 for 
more information.

' T.O.P.S. #41
Take O ff Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at 

noon Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more informa
tion, call 665-3024.

TRALEE CRISIS 
GROUP COUNSELING 

Tralee Crisis Center, 119 N. Frost, is to offer group 
counseling for battered and abused women 11 a.m. 
to noon Mondays. Facilitator is Priscilla Kleinpeter, 
LMFT. For more information, call Ann Hamilton at 
669-1131. Space is limited. Call ahead.

A L -A N O N
Al-Anon w ill hold weekly meetings on 

Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more information, call 669-0407. 

VESPERS RECEPTION 
VO LU NTEERS M EE*nNG 

A  meeting for volunteers to help w ith the May 
19 Vespers reception for Pampa H igh School 
w ill be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday, A p ril 15, in the 
high school library. Parents o f current PHS 
Junior are invited to attend to help plan the 
reception.

Col.
officer

IV A N O V IC H  T O  SPEAK
Eugene Ivanovich, a former Russian army 
w ill speak at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aprn

17 at First Baptist Church.
CREATIVE  A R T IS A N S  N E TW O R K

Creative Artisarrs Network w ill meet at 6:30 
p.m. Monday, April 15 at Lovett Library. Richard 
McCormack, a Pampa photographer and pub
lisher, w ill speak. Public invifed.

PAM PA  RETIRED TEACHERS
Bill Jones o f the Rufe Jordan Prison Uitit w ill 

a d d r ^  Pampa Retired Teachers at 2 p.m. 
M onday at Lovett Library Auditorium.

PAM PA  SH RINE  CLUB 
SPR IN G  BARBECUE

The Pampa Shrine Club w ill be having its 
armual Spring Barbecue from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
tQuay, April 14, at the Sportsman's Club on Soutii 

tmes. nckeh( are $6 for adults, $3 for children, 
rith children tinder five eating free. Proceeds 

tenefit the travel fund for transportation to 
iriners' hospitals.

FRIENDS OF TH E L IBRARY 
BO O K SALE

The Pampa Friends o f the Library book sale 
w ill continue Mondays from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at 
the Pampa Mall.

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the following 

incidents and arrest in the 32-hour period ending at 
3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, April 12
Burglary o f a habitation and unauthorized use of 

a motor vehicle were reported by Margaret 
Elizabeth Mason at 600 Lowry.

Harassment was reported in the 100 block of 
North Sumner.

Stevens at 1113 Montagu.
Domestic violence-assault was reported in the 

700 block o f South Finley. The victim reported blunt 
trauma to the left side o f the face cau s^  by a beer 
bottle.

Albertson's reported foigery that occurred April 3 
and theft by check that occurred March 28.

Reckless damage was reported by Margret

SATURDAY, April 13
Harassment.was reported in the 1400 block of 

East Browning.
Arrest

Michael Francis Boland, 35, was arrested on two 
warrants at the intersection o f Browning and Rose. 
He was released on bond.

W eather focus
LO CAL FORECAST

Cloudy today with a high in 
the mid 50s. North winds 25-35 
mph and gusty with areas of 
blowing dust possible. 
Decreasing cloudiness tonight 
with a low near 35. Monday, 
sunny and a high near 65. 
Saturday's high was 77.

REG IO NAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Today, gusty north winds 25 to 
35 mph, causing areas o f blow
ing dust. Mostly cloudy with 
highs in the lower to mid 50s. 
Tonight, decreasing clouds. 
Lows in the lower to mid 30s. 
Monday, sunny. Highs in the 
lower to mid 70s. Monday night, 
dear. Lows in the imper 30s to 
mid 40s. South Plains/Low
Rolling Plains: Today, partly 
cloudy, windy and cooler. Highs
60-65. Tonight, fair. Lows mid to 
upper 30s. Monday, sunny. 
Highs in the lower 70s. Monday 
night, fair. Lows 40-45. Permian 
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos: 
Sunday, mostly sunny, windy 
and cooler. Highs in the 70s.

Tonight, fair. Lows in the upper 
30s to lower 40s. Monday, sunny. 
Highs mid 70s. Monday night, 
fair. Lows 40-45.

North Texas -  Today, morning 
clouds with a chance o f thun
derstorms extreme east A  few  
possibly severe. O therw ise 
partly cloudy and windy. 
H ighs 70 northwest to 87 
southeast. Tonight, partly 
cloudy northeast, otherwise 
clear and cooler. Low s 38 
northwest to 47 southeast. 
Monday, partly cloudy north
east, sunny elsewhere. W indy 
with highs 63 northeast to 75 
southwest. Monday night, clear 
and cool with lows 40 to 45.

South Texas -  H ill Country 
and South Central Texas: Today, 
brief early morning clouds then 
sunny, breezy and warm. Highs 
in the 80s. Tonight, clear, breezy 
and cooler. Lows in the upper 
30s to near 40 Hill Country to 40s 
south central. Monday, sunny 
and mild. Highs in the 70s. 
Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast: Today, partly
cloudy with w idely scattered 
showers or thunderstorms.

Highs in the 70s coast to 80s
inland. Tonight, partly cloudy 

olatea showersbecoming clear. Isolai 
east. Lows near 60 coast to tiie 
50s inland. M onday sunny and 
mild. Highs in the 70s.

BORDER STATES 
N ew  Mexico: Today, partly 

cloudy extreme northeast with |i 
s l i^ t  chance o f Mainly morning, 
showers. Mostly sunny else
where. Cooler east and soufo. 
Highs 50s to low  60s mountains 
and north with upper 60s to low 
70s elsewhere. Tonight, fair 
skies. Cooler east and south. 
Lows teens and 20s mountains 
and northwest with 30s to low
40s elsewhere. Monday, mostly 
sunny and warmer. Fli] ‘[ighs 5Cb 

id nand 60s mountains and north 
with 70s to mid 80s elsewhere.

Oklahoma: Today, becoming 
' ~  le n ^very windy. Thunderstorms 

ing west to east. Highs from 
around 50 north to the upper 60s
southeast. Tonight, clear to part-

30 toly cloudy and windy. Lows !
40. Monday and Monday night,

60s northfair skies. Highs lower 
to mid 70s southwest. Lows 
upper 30s to upper 40s.

briefs The Pampa News ia not responsible far the content of paid advertkemeat

G & G  FENCES. Repair 
old/build new. Competitive, 
guaranteed. 665-6872,1-800-223- 
0827. Adv.

NO W  T A K IN G  applications, 
all shifts. App ly in person, 
Hardee's, 2505 Perryton Prkwy. 
Adv.

VFW  B ING O  - Sundays 1:30 
p.m. 105 S. Cuyler. License #1- 
75-06037422-). Adv.

COME IN  and check out our 
Bargain o f the Month items. 
Green Thunib lawn food or 
Weed &. Feed, 5000 sq. ft. cover
age, 3 bags $10, and many other 
specials. Frank's Tru-Value 
Hardware. Adv.

SAND LE  SEASO N grows 
near. Think o f us for pretty feet. 
Snip's Hair k  Nail D^ign. 669- 
6004,1423 N. Hobart. Adv.

BANQ UETS A N D  Prom!! 
Very nice mens size 38 suits, 
roort coats, 30x29 dress pants. 
Over 100 prom dresses. 
Layaway available. Sweet 
repeats, 115 N. Cuyler. Adv.

A LL  FRAM ED art now on 
sale at 'The Gift Box Christian 
Bookstore. 117 W. Kingsmill. 
669-9881. Adv.

T O P  O ' Texas Crisis 
Pregnancy Center Walk For Life, 
April 27, Central Park, 9 a.m. 
Adv.

LIBRARY CBLEBRA-nON -
meet autftoc BiU Neeley and the 
Library Family o f the Year. 
Tuesday, .April 16, 7 p jn . 
Admisaion fiw . Adv.

BEAUTY S H O P - Rent. M ud)

traffic. 669-2971,669-9879. Adv.
CH ANEY 'S  CAFE - Sunday 

lunch. Beef Ups with Rice, 
Turkey Pot Pie, Goulash, Fried
Ch ick^. Sunday 11-2. Plenty o f 
parking on bom sides and in 
oack. 716 W. Foster. Adv.

T IC K E T  D ISM ISSAL,
Insurance Discount, 669-3871. 
Bowman Defensive Driving 
(NTSI). Adv.

G IVE  AWAY. Blue heeler mix. 
6-8 month old female. Very 
friendly. 665-8554. Adv.

THE NEW number for Top O  
Texas Quick-Lube is 665-0959. 
Adv.

PAM PA M EALS on Wheels

CLEAN USED 3 cushion sofa.
CaU 669-6463. Adv.

CAJUN - W EDNESDAY 6-9 
p.m. Hamburger Station. Adv.

FRIENDS OF The Library Garage Sale now open Monday- 
Book Sale at the Pampa MaU Friday, 2-5 p.m. South end o f 
continues on Mondays 10-7 pm . Pampa MaU. Also accepting 
Donations o f religious, western 
and other books needed. Adv.

W E D D IN G  IN V IT A 'n O N S  
now available at Mc-A-Doodles,
514 S. RusseU. Adv.

Q U ILT  SHOW, A pril 20,
Panhandle PiecemakerB "Spring 
Festival o f Quilts IV," 10 am.-B

mu. Community Building, 200 
. Ballard. Adv.
HAM BURGER STAT IO N  5 

a.m. - 7 p.m. We deliver f! $5 
minimum. Adv.

TH E  CO TTAG E  Ccdlection, 
822 W. 23td. Parking lot sale - 
May 4th. %>ace8 avimriMe. 806- 
665-4398. Adv.

K ITCHEN A ID  portabk dish
washer - $50. Oblortg oak table,, 
4 dtairs - $100. A ir stationary 
bike - $65. Lowry rhythm and 
peda organ - $Ì50. 669-9480. 
Adv.

G.T. M INI-M art - 17th and 
Duncan - New, Hours. 7-10. 
Monday - Saturday. U y  our 
breakfast and deli sandwiches. 
Adv.

Pampa MaU. Also accepting 
donations. 669-1007. Adv.

RECEPTION T O  meet a t y  o f 
Pampa's new Police Cmef, 
Charlie Mohis, Mcmday, April 
15, 19%. Come and go from 4 
p.m. to  5 p.m. - in die 
Commission Chambers at City 
H aUAdv.

SPRING  IS here! Is your air 
conditioning unit reaay? CaU 
Malcolm-Hinkle Inc. at 669- 
1841. Adv.

D AN C E  T O  Crossfire, 
Satunlay April 20, 19%, MJC. 
Brown Auditorium, Pampa. 
Shrinen Bar-B<Xw 7:30 pm .-
8*J0 p m . Crossfire Band 9KX) 
p.m.-1:00 am . $40 cmmle - Bar- 
B<2a# ond danos. $25 couple -
danos only. Julié Brysnt 665- 
00345, 6^2445, Diane Lumley 
665-8298, 669-3524. Desk and 
Dsnldc Chib o f Psnma. Adv.

N O W  OPEN A  Uttle Ibuch of 
Home. 1216 W. Akock. Cfoen 
6:30 am.-2:30 p.m., Monday- 
Sstuidiw. 663-3262. Ask about 
our daify lunch apedals. Adv.
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Constable C hris Lockridge, Bob Cook and CpI. Donny fro w n ' (iig h t7  ̂ in ïS p
Safety Pim  teach children about safety, drug and crin ie prevention as part o f the 
National Child Safety Council’s program , In Its fourth year locally.

Officers to help National Child Safety Council 
teach children safety, crime prevention ideas

Constable Chris Lockridge and crime prevention 
officer Cpl. Donny Brown o f the Pampa Police 
Department are organizing the fourth annual child 
safe^, drug and crime prevention program for local 
chilciren.

Children four through 12 w ill receive preventive 
educational training by the use o f pampluets, book
lets, safety posters, mms, live shos, study charts and 
recordings.

Bob Cook will assist local officers in planning and 
delivering programs to school children. Cook is the

area senior safety coordinator for National Child 
Safety Council, die oldest and largest non-profit 
organization dedicated to child safety in the LJnited 
States.

Cook's goal is $6,580, meeting the $2 average per 
child cost for the materials.

Lockridge said the National Child Safety 
CouiKil's project is the only one to be conducted by 
the department.

The council was founded in 1954 as a non-profit 
organization.

Prosecutors 
paint defendant 
as sex deviant

H O U S TO N  (A P )  —  A  fo r
m er M issou ri C ity  public 
safety o ffic e r  said he planned 
to k ill his w ife  h im self after 
searching fo r som eone to do 
it for him, one o f  his form er 
w orkout partners testified.

R obert Fratta m ade the 
com ments before  his 33-year- 
o ld  w ife , Farah Fratta, was 
gunned dow n  w h ile  he was 
at a C a th o lic  church in 
Hum ble.

Fratta had m ade it known 
that he w anted  his w ife  shot, 
w itness Jimmy Podhorsky 
said. H e  testified  that after 
the sh oo tin g , Fratta began 
te llin g  " a l l  sorts o f  farfetched 
s to r ie s "  about w ho was 
respon sib le  fo r  his w ife 's  
s laying.

H e said Fratta, 33, once 
planned to k ill Mrs. Fratta 
h im self, then make the scene 
look  lik e  a carjacking.

Prosecutors say the form er 
suburban H ouston  o ffic e r  
w an ted  his w ife  dead 
because she refused to 
engage in w ild  sex acts or 
consent to an "o p en  m ar
r ia ge ."

She had filed  for d ivorce  
before  the Nov. 9, 1994 slay
ing.

Joseph Prystash and 
H ow ard  G uidry, charged  
w ith  perform ing the k illin g , 
s till aw ait prosecution.

THE PAMPA NEWS —Sunday. AprH 14. I tM  — S

McDonald named chief deputy

Jim  M cDonak
Dep. Jim McDonald w ill 

assume the position o f chief 
deputy o f Gray County on 
Monday. McDon^d o f McLean

will fill the position vacated by 
Charlie Mqrris, who will become 
Pampa's new police chief 
Mor^ay.

McDonald is former Precinct 4 
constable and deputy responsible 
for serving civil court papers and 
subpeonas. .

'T il still be overseeing it.... I'll 
still be having a deputy doing 
ttiat. I'll just be overseeing that," 
he said.

Dep. Jim Scott will take over 
die service function as well as 
continuing as Drug Abuse 
Resistance Education officer, 
McDonald explained.

McDonald said he will contin
ue to answer calls in McLean 
when Dep. Larry Wallis is off 
duty and render back up assis
tance to him.

McDonald was constable for 12 
years and has worked for Gray 
County Sheriff's Office for nearly 
four years.

Cyclone lives up to its nam e
TEMPLE, Texas (A P ) — 

Cyclone, Texas, was more than 
just a name for some tense 
moments.

A  tornado tore through parts of 
the Bell County farming town 
around 7:45 p.m. Friday, residents 
said. N o  one was seriously 
injured. But winds damaged a

PAM PA M A L L
Now has reasonable, competitive leasing 
rates and available space. Contact Doris 
at 806-669-1225 or visit with her at the 
M all M anagem en t O ffic e , 2545 
Perryton Parkway.
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ranch, flipped a trailer home and 
ripped up several barns.

Some tourists dining at the 
Cyclone Corral caught the dirty

brown twister on videotape. The 
blown dirt made the tornado look 
like a "firestorm" more than a 
tornado, rancher Darwin 
Bruggman said.

Police: Sniper left neo- 
azi notes behind

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) —  A  
white supremacist who sprayed 
a shopping center in a largely 
black neighborhood with ran
dom gunnre left neo-Nazi notes 
behind, leading {x>lice to con
clude Saturday that racial hatred 
sparked the deadly shooting.

Lany Wayne Shoemake, 53, 
was found dead inside the 
abandoned restaurant where he 
had fired dozens o f shots —  
killing one person and wound
ing 10 others —  before he set the 
building on fire and perished in 
the flames Friday night.

The standoff began during 
peak business hours at die bustling 
shopping center. Hundreds of 
shoppers and passing motorists 
soumt cover m buildings and 
ditches along the highway.

A ll o f the victims identified 
by authorities were black. One 
woman treated at a hospital 
and released was not identified.

Police gave no details about 
the notes left in Shoemake's 
house, except to say that similar 
notes were left in multiple loca
tions in the home, indicating he 
wanted at least one to be found.

The notes appeared to indi
cate that Shoemake's white 
supremacist views triggered 
the shooting rampage, said 
police spokesman Lee Vance.

"It appeared that he sort of 
expectra that his house would 
be searched by authorities in 
the aftermath," Vance said.

D.Q. H o ly fi^ ,49 , was killed in 
the shooting. Seven others, 
including his son, were treated for 
gunshot wounds. Others were 
irqured by flying glass and debris.

Pamela Beny, a police 
reporter for The Clarion-Ledger 
newspaper, was shot three 
times while covering the story. 
She was in good condition 
Saturday after surgery for a 
gunshot wound to the neck.

The gunman's charred body 
was hauled out o f the shuttered 
PoFolks restaurant late Friday. 
An arson investigator said the 
fire was started with gasoline.

lA^th the body, pouce found 
two AK-47 assault rifles, three 
empty 30-round clips, a MAC- 
11 assault weapon, a 12- g a i^  
shotgun, an AK-15 assault rifle, 
and two handguns.

C rim e  o f  th e  w eek
Pampa Gray County Crime 

Stoppers crime o f the week is a 
robbery which occurred about 1 
p.m. April 3 at the intersection 
o f H u ff and Crawford.

According to Crime Stoppers, 
three unknown black men 
approached a car at the inter
section and assaulted a woman 
by hitting her in the face and 
head. They grabbed $5 from her 
and ran. She was treated and 
released from the hospital.

Crim e Stoppers wants any 
information which might lead 
to the arrest and indictment o f 
the people responsible for the 
robbery or any other felony
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Education briefs
PAM PA  —  The Pampa 

Claaarooin Teachera' Association 
w ill sponsor a reception for local 
citizens to meet the members of 
the PISD school board and the 
candidates in the May election.

The reception is set for 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Pampa M iddle 
School library.

UsualN,thegiDi]^HX)nBOf8acan- 
dklatès'ranim arid asks Questions of 
flie persons ruiminK for tne board.

races for all places up for 
election on the board are uncon
tested," said Suzie Jameson, chair 
o f the event, "so we thought it 
would be nice for the pulmc to 
have an opportunity to meet the 
members o f the school board."

Dr. Jay Johnson, new candidate 
.for Place 2, will be asked to intro
duce himself and give a brief 
explanation o f what he hopes to 
see the board accomplish during 
his three-year term.

Refreshments w ill be served.

PAM PA -  Pampa High School 
counselors Gail Cole and Karla 
Howell w ill meet with parents o f 
the 1997 senior class Tuesday at 7 
p.m. in the high school auclitori- 
um.

The counselors say the purpose of 
the meeting is to hdp prepare par
ents for thar student's senior year.

Am ong the topics to be 
addressed: post-high school plans, 
TASP, college appucation process, 
college admission tests, gradua
tion expenses and scholarship 
opportunities for college. Also on 
the slate is disciusion of College 
Night in October and a financial 
aid workshop in December.

Cole urges parents o f current 
PHS juniors to attend.

I
LEFORS -  School fiiculty and 

board members will face off against 
the Z-93 "Z-Team" in a fundraiser

basketbaU game Ihuraday.
Money raised f n  Hie exhibition 

game wW benefit die junior claaa' 
planned senior trip next year.

Admiooion is $2 for amilts and 
$1 for students.

'The game is set for 7 p.m. in the 
school gymnasium.

CLARE ND O N -  Judith Oman 
has been named cocndinator of 
admissions and recruiting o f 
Clarendon College, according to 
President Dr. Scott Elliott.

In this capacity, Oman w ill 
assist the dean o f students in the 
college's recruiting efforts and 
student development activities. 
She w ill also serve as a liaison 
between high school counselors 
and the college.

A  1990 graduate o f Stamford 
High School, Oman received her 
associate's degree from 
Clarendon College in 1992 and a 
bachelor o f science in animal sci
ence from Texas A& M  University 
in 1994. She most recently served 
as customer service manager for 
Nutrena Feeds in Fort Worth, 
Texas.

While at Clarendon CoUeiK, 
Oman was a member o f Phi 
Theta Kappa and the meat and 
livestock judging teams. She also 
received the VX^lter B. Knorpp 
Outstanding Student
Achievement Award. A t Texas 
A&M, Oman was involved with 
Aggie  Cattlewomen and the 
Saddle & Sirloin Club. From 
1991-94, Oman served as a 
national director o f the American 
Junior Hereford Association.

Oman is the daughter o f Dr. 
and Mrs. John Bill Oman o f 
Avoca, and the granddaughter o f 
Mary Swenson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ma)mard Olson of Stamford and 
Mr. and Mjrs. Henry Burkman o f 
Lueders.

Six children killed in house fire
SOUTH FULTON, Tenn. (A P ) 

—  A  man and five children under 
the age of 10 were killed early 
Saturday by a fire that destroyed 
a house where three families 
were spending the night, fire offi
cials said.

IW o people escaped unharmed, 
but the children were trapped by 
intense heat and smoke, said 
Tommy Smith, fire chief in the 
small town on the western 
Tennessee-Kentucky state line.

The children's ages ranged 
from 3 to 9, Smith said.

"The ones that perished were 
mostly small people in the back 
part o f the house," Smith said.

"They were all related but it was 
actually three fiimilies," he said.

"They had just moved in and 
had' some relatives come over 
and spend the night with them 
and we ended up with that many 
fatalities," Smith said.

He said the wood-frame house, 
in a working class neighborhood, 
was recently rem odel^.

The cause o f the fire had not 
been determined, and fire mar
shal's investigators were sent to 
the scene. South said.

"It looked like it started in the 
center o f the house. They didn't 
have heat on, they didn't nave the 
gas turned on yet," he said.

crime or narcotics trafficking.
Tipsters remain anonymous 

and may be elig ib le to collect 
up to »1,000 by calling 669- 
2222.

Pampa C ity 
Com ipissioner W ard 2

Experience in City Government
- W orking relations with city staff &

commission
- Familiar with current city projects &  policies
- Former Chairman o f  Planning &  Zoning

Commission

Degree from Texas Tech University
- Accounting &  Managem oit

Family
- W ife-Sharron; Daughter-Rachel 
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SPRING CLEANING 
SALE DAYS

Vacuum
Cleaners

(95Prices

^WiAttachrnerits 
A Selection-Used

VACUUM CLEANERS
Prices $ 0 A 9 5
Start at...........

SANDERS SEWING CENTER 
t14N.CUYLER 

PAMPA, TEXAS 79066

/

REGISTRATION
i  L y j 's FOR 3

1996-1997 SCHOOL YEAR
StT VINCENT DE PAUL SCHOOL 

Pre-K-3 Through 5th Grade 
STATE ACCREDITED CURRICULUM  

Provided In A Christian Atmosphere
Registration Begins April 1 And Ends April 30

S t  \^cen t De Paul School 

2300 N . Hobart • 665-5665 

Pampa, Texas

Tiiition Rates
Pfc-K  *65 per month and up 
K -5* *90 per month and up 

monthly or yearly plans available
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessirrgs. Only when man 
urKferstands freedom and is free to control himself and alt he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor'anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

Pemocratib party: 
Changes ahead?

As the 20th century draws toward a close, America's two major 
-parties are struggling to redefine themselves and to appeal to an 
increasing number of independent, non-ideological voters.

The raucous Republican primary priKess has revealed this 
soul-searching - witness the great divide between the views of 
Pat Buchanan's pitchfork-carrying brigades and the party's free- 
market and libertarian wings.

Many Americans don't realize that differences within the 
Democratic Party are every bit as severe as those that plague the 
'GOP. DemiKrats have avoidc*d public blcHKlletting over the 
party's heart and soul because no one is challenging Bill Clinton 
for the DemtK'ratic presidential nomination.

To gain the support t>f mtrst Americans, the Democratic Party 
ntvds to rethink its idwrlogical course by learning to restrain its 
big government impulse, author Jacob Weisberg wrote in the lib
eral Neiv Ri’imblic.

"Faith in government is not a gwen, it is earned," Weisberg 
wrote. "If liberals want an activist government again, to take on 
the problems of rising srKial inequality or stagnating middle- 
vlass incomes, of the medically uninsured or the urban under- 
iclass, they will first have to reassess their own governing philos
ophy. It's not enough to get rid of a failed program now and 
again. Rather, liberals must mlearn the habits of restraint."

The progressive movement, born in the early 20th century to 
counteract the power of industrial giants, did not seek unlimited 
government, Weisberg explained. fk>me of its early proponents 
expressed overly idealistic faith in the benevolence of the nanny 
state. But most early progressives saw government as a necessary 
jevil - not as a cure-all without limits.

The 1960s generatit>n of prt)gressives, however, sought to 
impose government on all aspects of American life. That unbri
dled government approach - embraced by tixiay's Dc>mocratic 
Party - has led to a conservative reaction: the 1980s Reagan 

, Revolution, the 1994 Republican sweep of Congress and general 
distrust of the public sector.

If Demtxrrats want to return to sanity, and popularity, Weisberg 
believes they must begin by viewing risk as a part of life. Though 
Weisberg believes many gox emment safety rules can be justifit^ 
individually, they present a dramatic threat to liberty and com
mon sense when taken as a whole.
’ Liberals must also stop "making offers tcx> gocxl to refuse and 
thus impossible to fulfill." Such as the Clinton health care 
scheme.

Ant*ther key proposal ft>r liberals: Learn to cut programs that 
have outlived their usefulness, rather than allow bureaucratic 

. -"forts that hold out long after their wars hav'e ended."
Finally, Weisberg urges his liberal colleagues to balance the 

budget. Endless government growth, he argued, stifles the econ- 
. omy and treads on individual rights.

Those are excellent points that would surely Ixmefit the 
Demtxrratic Party if it chose to endorse them.

Of course, in today's political climate, progressives who accept 
Weisberg's argument for less government might find themselves 
more at home in the Republican Party.

Thought.for today
"Far better it is to dare mighty things, to 

win glorious truimphs, even though check
ered by failure, than to take rank with those 
pcxDr spirits who neither enjoy much nor 
suffer much, because they live in the gray 
twilight that knows not victory nor defeat."

Theodore Roosevelt

Í

Berry's W orld

S

“Jmck Spmt could oat no »aturatad tat mtd 
raatrictad héa Intaka ’ of polyunaaturaled vagatabta 
and̂  hydmganated fata..."

Minimum wage, maximum foiiy
President Clinton used his Saturday radio show 

to urge Congress to raise the minimum wage to 
$5.15 an hour to "... make sure the minimum w4ge 
was a living wage." Let's not look at the inten
tions of minimum wages but their effects.

Only resolute ignorance leads one to believe 
that minimum wages are an anti-poverty 
weapon. If they were, we could eliminate world 
poverty simply by felling the legislatures of 
countries like Haiti and Bangladesh to enact high 
minimum wages; then, they'd be as rich as we 
are. I would prefer tO think Clinton would fire a 
State Department official for beiiw a fool for 
making such a recommendation. ^  the other 
hand, the president might say, ,"Why didn't 1 
think of that?"

The effects of minimum wages are seen by 
putting ourselves in the place of an employer and 
asking: "If the minimum wage of $5.15 an hour, 
plus mandated fringes like Social Security and 
workmen's compensation, brings the hourly labor 
cost close to $7 an hour, does it pay to hire a work
er whose skills enable him to prcxluce only $3 
worth of value per hour?" Most employers would 
view that as an unattractive economic proposi
tion. Thus, one effect of the minimum wage is to 
reduce employment opportunities for low-skilled 
workers.

The minimum wage also destix>ys jobs. Those of 
us 50 and t>ver remember when pulling into a fill-

Walter
Williams

ing statitm meant having two -or three young peo
ple coming to wash the windshield and check the 
tires and oil level while the gas tank was being 
filled. Today, you pump your own at self-service 
staticHis. This is not because today's Americans 
get a thrill from inhaling gasoline fumes; that kind 
of low-skilled job and many others have been 
destroyed by minimum wages and other labor 
laws.

'Then, there are some hard statistical facts about 
what workers are most likely to be employed at 
the minimum that raise questions about Clinton's 
vision of the minimum wages as an anti-poverty 
tool. Eighty percent of all minimum wage work
ers live in non-poor households. Almost 20% of 
them live in households earning annual incomes 
above $50,000. More than 50% of them are 
between 16 and 24 years old, and more than 63%

work part time. Only 5% of all woridng adults are 
paid ^  minimum wage.

Raising die minimum wage will hurt young
sters and not benefit die poor. 'The small diange a 
kid can earn through after-school, weekend and 
summer work is nowhere nearly as valuable as 
the lesscMis he gets like promptness, respect for 
supervisors, following instructions and work 
habits diat will pay oft m die future. These lessons 
are valuable for any kid. They're even more so for 
Mack kids, many m whom grow up in padiologi- 
cal environments where few peojple work and 
they attend rotten schools. A  ioib - any job at any 
wage - increases the chances tney will luun about 
die world of work.

My young adult years w o e  spent in a housing 
project in die slums of Philaddpnia during the late 
'40s and early '50s. My friends and I helcfall sorts 
of after-school, weekend and summer jobs that 
included delivering packages, washing dishes, 
picking blueberries, theater ushering, woridng in 

shipping department and caddying. 
Tcxlay's youngsters, in the Richard Allen Homes, 
don't have t lu ^  work opportunities; the main cul
prit is the minimum wage and odier labor laws.

If the Congress had courage and decency, both 
of which are always in short supply in 
Washington, they'd not only reject Clinton's polit
ically s»f-serving call for higher minimum wages, 
they repeal the minimum wage law altogether.

Today in history
By The Asscxriated Press

Tixiay is Sunday, April 14, the 
105th day of 1996. There are 261 
days left in the year.
Today's Highlight in History:

On April 14,1865, President Lincoln 
was shot and mortally wounded by 
John Wilkes Bcxith while attending die 
comedy "Our American Cousin" at 
Ford's Theater in Washington.

On this date;
In 1759, composer George 

Frideric Handel died in London.
In 1775, the first American society 

for the abolition of slavery was 
organized by Benjamin Franklin 
and Benjamin Rush:

In 18^, the first edition of Noah 
Webster's "American Dictionary of 
the English Language" was pub
lished.

In 1894, a motion picture "|?eep 
show" device invented by Thomas 
Edison went on public display in 
New York City.

In 1912, the British liner Titanic 
collided with an iceberg in the 
North Atlantic and began sinking.

In 1939, the John Steinbeck novel 
The Grapes of Wrath was first pub
lished.

In 1956, Ampex Corp. demon
strated its first commercial video
tape recorder.

Bad news on the campaign horizon
Well, there's bad news and more bad news. The 

bad news is that Bill Clinton will probably be re
elected no matter what Pat Buchanan or Ross 
Pen>t do. The more bad news is that Clinton's re- 
election will not be gtxxl for the country.

What about the good news? Sorry, there isn't 
any. Just be a fatalist. The United States has sur
vived two wars with Great Britain, one with 
Mexico, tine with the Confederate States of 
America, one with Spain, two with Germany, one 
each with Japan, North Korea, North Vietnam and 
Iraq. It has survived some of the most crooked 
politicians in recorded history. It has survived 
incompetent and venal presidents.

Very likely, it will survive four more years of 
Bill Clinton.

I do not know why Republicans chose to nomi
nate Bob Dole, but that's what they did. It's often 
been said that if you ask Republicans to form a fir
ing squad, they will form a circle. Maybe it was 
just the old self-destructive reflex. But at any rate, 
they are giving the people not much of a choice in 
November - a Wall Street Republican or a 
Goldman Sachs DemtKrat.

I do not say flat out that Dole cannot beat 
Clinton. There are miracles and mysteries in this 
world. Who wins in November depends on how 
folks feel in October, and it's a longtime until 
October. I merely say the probability, in my esti
mation, is exceedingly small that C^le can win.

Charley Reese
Clinton is not a good president, but he is an out
standing campaigner and, in fact, has done noth
ing but campaign since he finished his inaugura
tion address.

Furthermore, Clinton looks alive and is cheer
ful. Petrie tend to prefer live, cheerful candidates 
over those in which those qualities sometime 
appear to be missing. If Republicans are foolish 
enough to agree to a presiaential debate, it will 
look like Tigger vs. Eeyore (see "Winnie the Pooh" 
for metaphorical elucidation). I just hope there's 
plenty of vitamin B-12 in the Republican National 
Committee's cupboard.

1 personally would vote for a three legged dog 
with fleas before I would vote for Clinton. He has, 
not to overstate matters, proven a disappointment. 
Yes, I know the folks in Arkansas are saying that's 
only because you didn't know him in 1992. If you 
had, they are saying, you wouldn't have beet;Ldis- 
appointed dismayed, but not disappointed.

Not that I will vote for Dole. I didn't say that. I 
just said I won't vote for Clinton.

And, I'm happy to add, I won't vote for Perot 
either. Perot has proven to be one of those fellows 
that the less you know about him, the more you

admire him and vice versa. It's real simple, see. 
He's erratic. I don't care to have erratic people in 
the White House. The importunity for mischief is 
too great - still a lot of buttons around that old 
house. Get the picture? OK.

You, of course, don't and should not care for 
whom I vote. This is just a ruse to give you a little 
political campaign analysis in a conversational tone. 
The (xids are it's Clinton again in November and a 
lot of dull campaigning between now and then.

It might help to break the monotony if we all 
chart their pxisitions as they are driven by the 
shifting winds of the latest polls from issue to 
issue and from position to position. With two 
guys who probably don't have a single real belief 
between them, it will make for interesting graphs.

In the meantime, unless you are one of those 
millionaires with a vested interest in the two 
major parties, you ought join us in a crusade to 
dismantle both of them. Register as an 
Independent. If you know any decent officehold
ers, urge them to become Independents. Don't' 
give money to Democrats or Republicans. Save it 
- you'll need it.

A fatalist will not despair at continued gover
nance by Democrats and Republicans, but it 
would take optimism of lunatic prmmrtions to 
believe that either of those parties will solve the 
pressing problems of our lovely old country. They 
are both worn out and hollow.

Can the press be as inept as it seems?
Anthony Lewis, columnist for The New York 

Times, has now told us it is time to leave 
Whitewater behind. There is nothing to it. He has 
read an official report. This ought to come as very 
bad news to the Clintons. Lewis' column appears 
all over the country, and in keeping with its pop
ularity, it is almost always wrong. If I were the 
Clintons, I would be preparing for indictment, 
impeachment and nuclear holocaust. Lewis is that 
unreliable! Actually, evidence of the Clintons' 
moral tuipitude is accumulating rapidly.

James Stewart's new book. Blood Sport reveals 
that the Clintons committed a new, hitherto- 
unknowm felony in 1986: to wit, falsifying a finan
cial disclosure statement. Then one fih&, if one 
reads Stewart carefully, the Clintons paicHSTV 
friendly bank with special legislation that fiivored 
it a year later. And this felonious detail is in a 
book that my colleague James Ring Adams is 
exposing as a whitewash in the May issue of the 
American Spectator. Nonetheless, while white
washing the Clintons, Stewart still leaves them 
a i^ a r in g  as two very unsavory figures.

'the American press' coverage of the Clintons is 
going to go down as a memorable embarrass
ment. With the exception of a handful of reporters 
and an even smaller number of news organiza
tions, the American press has been almost com
pletely 'Uninterested in the most corrupt presiden
cy of. this century. 1 would say the most corrupt 
presidency ever, but I do not knoav a great deal 
idNHit the Grant administration. Americans would 
know more about the administration's problenns

R. Emmett Tyrrell Jr.

if they read the European press, particularly 
London's Sundap Telegraph. I use that word "prob
lems" advisedly. The American press may be 
asleep, but the criminal justice system is not, nor 
are various congressional committees. When they 
finish their w o ^  American journalists are going 
to look anuiteurish and timid.

A  very impmtant story went unreported just a 
week or so back. ^>ecial Counsel Kenneth Starr 
hired a seasoned federal prosecute to return to 
the question of what happened to White House 
Deputy Coimsel Vincent Foster. The prosecutor is 
an expert in murder investigations. He is 
Assistant US. Attorney Steve Parker, and his 
appointment to look into the circumstances sur
rounding Fosters mpterious death in July of 1993 
signals a revival of interest by the special counsel 
that the press has completely missed. There was 
an Associated Press report on this and a piece in 
the Memphis Commercial Appeal, Parker's htnne- 
town paper. A  Nexis search reveals only five other 
American newspapers covering dw ap^intment.

For some reason, the press has allowed itself to 
be duped into believing diat the only people still 
interested in Foster's & eth  are c o n ^ i r ^  nuts. 
Actually, there remain legitimate questions sur
rounding Fosters last hours. In fact, the questkma 
am so serious that when W. Hickman Ewing, the

second in command in the special counsel's team, 
announced Parkers appointment, he said, "There 
remain questions about Fosters death ... Was it a 
murder? Or was it a suicide? Either way, why?" 
Now Ewing is no conspiracy nut. In his statement, 
he made it clear that the special counsel is'again 
interested in establishing the motive and cause of 
Fosters death.

Among the questions still unanswered regard'- 
ing Fosters deadi is the origin of the gun found at 
his side. N o one has been able to establish where 
it came from, no matching ammunition has been 
found, nor has the bullet that killed him been 
found. Though Foster is supposed to have walked 
700 feet into the Viiginia park where he suppos
edly shot himself, no grass cuttings or soil were 
found on hi> shoes. T& re are vast discrepancies 
about the amount of blood found on his body, the 
exit wound and why, if he riuH himself in die 
mouth, his gun never even chipped his teeth. 
McHCOver, many investigators find it odd that the 
gun would remain in his hand.

Over ̂  next few weeks, Parker will be locdcing 
into d iñe stories. The press, of course, believes 
that the special counsel is about to report that the 
Foster death was a niicide. As Anmony Lewis 
might sav, it is time to move on. Yet how do we 
account for Parker's appointment and for Ewing's 
expressed interest in miedier die deadi was a Mii- 
dde or murder? Is it possible that the special 
counsel has tripped across new evidence r ^ r d -  
ing Poster? The American press does not seem to 
care.
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Letters to the editor
More on postal terrorism
To the Editor

I would also like to say a few  words to the anonymous person who 
pteys on die penonal Bvw  o l  odiets by sendiiig these haraisii^ pam- 
p h m  out in our nation's post service.

I must say that this anonymous perscm must lead an awfully bor
ing and sheltered life i f  all they can do is read the obituary column 
and^^^police reports to puahmeir ill-fated beliefa on others through

I bdieve this ancMivmous person needs to get their face out of* the 
local newspaper ana info m  blMe as w d l as other parts o^ their 
anatomy.

First o f all, Romans 3:23 says 'T o r all have sinned and failed short 
o f die glory ctf God." We all nuke mistakes. That is why Jesus died fmr 
our sins. —

Second o f all, Matthew 7:1>2 says, '7udge not that you be not

Parii or Highland Parii^ all o f Pan^u's children would have access to 
die equipment. It's a viaUe altenuitive to the humdrum equipment 
diet usually doesn't interest children mudi anyway. M y guess is that 
it's abo saifier than a lot o f typical playground equipment such as 
m aiy^o-rounds and slides, fedsvilles look exddn^  and diey invite

“  I, one outstand- 
parks diat are

^MTselyc
I know that die equipment is (»obaSiy eimensive, but it's an invest

ment in our most inqmrtant resource - our cnildren. lo o k  at how gen
erous Pampa has b«cn concerning the new Clarendon College cam
pus. I'm  sure Pampu's parents, grandparents and other citizens 
would be just as charitable when it involves die children o f this com
munity. I encouram the parks and recreation advisory board to 
explore this possibility.

Wanda N. Cotter
Pampa

iiniiw^
hea l^

Don’t put off final plans
I  pray that this anonymous person w ill take a second look at their 

own lire and judge that and not odiers. I would like to address Miss 
AiKMiymous that my hunily doesn't need your brand o f ccmversion 
either. We are a family o f believers also. One based on loving and car
ing about others and respecting others personal beliefs and personal

To the w idow who was also preyed upon by this anonymous 
comic, I am extremely sony for tlw loss o f your loved one. M y  fami
ly's prayers will be with you all.

Dear Anonymous: "Get a life." And while you're at it, "Get a grip." 
If you would like to write me back and mve an address, I also have a 
book I would like to send to you. It's called The Holy Bible. Maybe by 
chance you've heard o f it. ^

Yours in Christ,
LaDonna James
Skellytown

Do the engineers work?
To the editor.

I  arrived in Pampa almost 40 years ago. The streets were a mess 
when I got here. We finally got some o f them fixed and it's really nice 
to drive on them. T h ^  replaced some o f the entrances to driveways 
and mine was one of them. The problem is they didn't do it right. The 
under carriage o f my car and everyone who tries to get in my drive
way drags.

I had to have my car worked on to the tune o f almost $400. Believe 
me, that's not easy to have when you're on a fixed income.

I have been to the Engineering Department twice to try to talk to 
Richard Morris. He always manages to be in a meeting or taking a 
vacation; at least, that is what I am told. I have talked to him twice on 
the phone; the last time a month ago. Each time, he told he would 
have someone check it out. To my knowledge two différent people in 
two different cars came here and drove in and out o f my driveway 
and left. They didn't say one word to me, and the point is that I am 
the one who drives in and out o f that driveway in my car and every 
time 1 do this the car drags.

Do w e have an Engineering Department and what do they do five 
days a week if they're not on vacation, and do they know what they 
are doing when they decide to come to work? I have a distinct feeling 
that when I tear my car up again someone else will pay for it if you 
read me right.

M .G. Robertson

Suggestion for ‘Kidsville’
To the editor

Since the parks and recreation advisory board is considering ways 
to improve playgrounds in the d ty parks, I have a suggestion. Let's 
build a "KidsviUe" like Plainview and Duncanville have.

When my family passes through Plainview, my children always 
clamor to stop at Kidsville. During our stem there over spring break, 
at least fifty cnildren were playing peacefuUy on the playnound. The 
structure is large enough to accommodate many kids, diverse ages, 
and numerous activities all at once. It provides an oasis for creative 
and physical play while also providing sidewalks for skating and rest 
areas for parents. Because much of the equipment is enclosed and 
sheltered by roofs, bridges, and stairs, there is protection from the 
glaring Panhandle sun and gusty winds.
’ If tluB playground were built at a centrally located park like Central

To the editor:
This letter is really an ^open letter" to adults over the age of 40 who 

are children or parents. It concerns how, when and why to talk about 
dealing with such issues as illness, financial matters, burial plans and
other .................  ■

I am 
she and
much simpler to handle her affairs when I needed to.dpi

>ld
decidirre matters until the child has to take care o f things in an emer
gency. Conversely, many adult children won't deal with these issues, 
either; perhaps they feel such conversation is "morbid," or "greedy."

IT DOES NO T HELP TO IGNORE BUSINESS A N D  PERSONAL 
ISSUES. IT  HELPS TREMENDOUSLY TO  HAVE M A N Y  THINGS 
DECIDED BEFORE A  CRISIS OCCURS.

Parents, don't keep your adult diildren je s s in g  about what you 
want done with your remains after death. EX> you have strong feel- 
i n «  about (1) your funeral service, (2) cremation or casket, (3) place 
o f Durial? If you do, tell your children so, in order for them to know 
what your wishes are. If you don't, say that as well. Do you have any 
idea what sort o f cost is involved with your wishes? Someone should 
find out, so practical solutions can be planned for. And look at differ
ent options.

In our case, I was the only surviving child. Since my mother, a 
widow, and I had already dealt with these issues, I was prepared for 
what needed to be done at her death. Therefore, when my mother 
died in February, in the McLean, Texas, Care Center, I knew she want
ed a complete church funeral back in Charleston, 111., my home town, 
and burial in the family cemetery some 30 miles away. That required 
removal o f the body from Texas, arrangements with the local cburch 
and funeral home, and opening the grave -  all back in Illinois. The 
whole cost for this projea was $6719. M y mother had reserved a 
$5000 Certificate o f I^posit for this event, which covered the bulk of 
the expense. Very little came as a surprise. And, while I had to deal 
with all this after her death, I already knew what to expect.

Children, don't assume your parents will always be around and 
able to handle their own afiairs. When health concerns become cru
cial -  w h e ^ r  because o f a debilitating illness or sudden accident -  
you need to know what your options are. You may need to get 
durable power o f attorney to handle your parents' business, and 
medical power o f attorney to cope with their medical needs if they 
are unable to do so. You may need to be designated by Social Security 
as the one who handles your parents' account with them ... and the 
durable power o f attorney is o f no use there.

Parents and children tmth, talk about what is best for long-term 
health care: Would going into a retirement center or an assisted living 
facility be a wise choicer If so, when is the time to do it? If not, how 
w ill special needs be met, iuid how w ill those needs be paid for'?

Is there a time when a skilled nursing fiicility (once called "nursing 
home") is the proper place for an older person? Who decides? Who 
chooses which fiiality?

If a terminal illness is present, what sort o f medical treatment is 
desired? Do both the parents and children agree on sustaining life, no 
matter what? Are extensive medical tests advisable, or would they be 
too exhausting? Is the better decision plan for only the level o f care 
which is needed to maintain comfort for the patient until death 
comes? Do the parents and children choose the services o f the local 
Hospice, go to a hospital, have home health care or struggle through 
alone? Is there a spiritual advisor, such as a pastor, priest or rabbi, 
that is close to the family and can be relied on in such a situation as
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tills?
Hnd out what options are available. Learn vriiat is and is not cov

e r e d ' -  -
anoe. 
mother
a lth ou ^  Medicare and her AARP Medicare Supplement Insurance 
covered two other ambulance bills and all surgery and related 

les w itii tile hip proUem.
w itii these issues. Don't neglect them. Make a livine wiU, out- 

what an  and are not appropriate solutions to Bfc-mreatening 
matters. Specify what needs to be done nvith tiie bodify 

remains once deatii occurs. Handle busiiieas attain.
Neme o f this is new infimnatioit But perhaps this letter might 

prompt scHne fiunilies to face these issues now.
Loialec Cooley
Pampa
P.S. Loralee's mother, Lorene Coleman, died in McLean Feb. 26. She had 

previously lived at the Schneider House and Coronado Apartments in 
Pampa, and the Canyons Retirement Community in Amarillo. She had 
mooed to Texas in June 1994, from Due West Retirement Center in Due 
West, S.C. Prior to that’ she had lived in Charleston, III., since the early 
1930s, and grew up in rural Jasper County, III.

Daylight Savings: Huh?
To the editor

Daylight Savings Time
1. What does it save?
2. Who thought o f it?
3. Have you ever met anyone who likes it?
Have you ever asked yourself any o f these questions? The older I 

get and tiie more dayliglü savings times I've had to sutter through the 
madder I get.

What they call it is a lie, to begin with. Never in all my yean  o f day
light savings time have I saved anything, especially not time, because 
I waste the first two hours o f my day trying to wake up because my 
body won't work on new time. I go to bed on new time, but I donT 
go to sleep until the old time. Then I have a job, so I have to get up on 
new time. Now, I'm  not an expert, but it looks to me I've  wasted mree 
hours between trying to go to sleep and trying to wake up.

I'm too tired to cook at the end of the day, so w e  eat out more or 
rab anything out o f the fridge, which isn't good for your mind or 

ly or pocketbook.
N o  savings here.
Moving on to my next question ...
(2) Just who thought up this stupidity? Parmts? No, because we 

have to deal with all the problems it causes. We have to try to get our 
kids to go to bed in broad daylight. Which they might do, rat just like 
me, they can't go to sleep until the old time.

Teaelwrs? No, they're the ones who have to deal with the little zom
bies who don't really wake up until mid-moming and can finally 
accomplish something.

A  businessman? No, he has to deal with sleepy, cranky enq>k>yees

Shriner’s spring barbecue today from 11-2

who spend all morning drinking cofiee to wake up. He knows tiieir 
job outout has suffered because o f constant fotigue.

A  pouceman? No, because he'll be the one to work all the extra acci
dents caused by drivers asleep at the wheel or trying to drive while 
holding a cup o f coffee in one hand and a doughnut in the other while 
trying to steer the car with their little finger.

Farmers? No, interferes with the milking schedule.
Chickens? No, they are smarter than mat. They don't believe in 

daylight savings time.
One man said it's to give us an extra hour o f daylight each day for 

recreation. Problem is, by the time I get home I'm  too tired to recreate.
M y guess is that it was thought up and voted on by some bureau

crats in Washington who found after a day o f sitting on their bureau
cratic idealism, wasting their time and my money, that they should 
vote themselves an extra hour a day so th ^  can play a few  rounds of 
golf before going home to a large house kept by a housekeeper, eat a 
meal prepared Iw  a gourmet cook and play with their childrea who 
are being raised by a nanny.

Oh well, on to question No. 3:
Do you, or does anyone you know, like daylight savings time?
Well, I personally have never met anyone who likes it? In fact, 

when I aslred, many o f the answers I got can't be repeated.
In all fairness, I have found one who doesn't care one way or the 

other. M y dog Dagwood. He sleeps 14 hours a day regardless.
Thank you. Pampa News, for allowing me to get this o ff my chest.
Melissa Puker
Pampa

Crime prevention: everyone's business

The Pampa Shrine Club w ill 
host its Spring Barbecue today 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Top 
O ' Texas Sportsman Club located 
on South Barnes in Pampa.

Tickets are $6 for adults and $3 
for ■children. Children five  and 
under eat free. Proceeds from 
this annual event w ill be used to 
help cover transportation costs 
to and from Shrine hospitals.

Since 1922, Shriner raspitals 
for crippled children have 
served children a e r o «  North  
America by providing'care for 
children suffering from  
orthopaedic problems or who 
have been severely burned.

Both inpatient and outpatient 
care are available for youths 
from infancy to 18 years o f age 
regardless o f race, religion or 
rm tionship to the Shriner orga-

nization.
There is no charge for any care 

or services p ro v id e  by a Shrine 
hospital. Admission is based on 
medical and financial need, and 
operating funds for the Crippled 
Cmldren Endowment Fund is 
supplied by Shriner hospitals.

This fund exists through the 
gifts and bequests o f Shriners, 
their families and the general 
public. Additional revenues 
come from Shrine fundraising

ioiiANiMLHoiiE
•Sdm i a re  • Cwkim Cat« a HesWi Bl«nd • 

■Awcflpion Ore
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events and from an annual hos-
gital assessment levied at each 

hriner.

To date, no tax money or feder- | 
al assistance has been given to 
Shriners hospitals.
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A lesson from  nature
raess the lesson actually started in Sunday School several

weeks ago, when Dee Ann Osteen brought one o f Bill Keane's 
"Family Circus" cartoons to share with the class. We were dis
cussing the subject o f success and in the cartoon, Billy asks his 
Dad if he'll ever be a success. H is father assures him that he w ill, 
and then goes on to explain that success is a journey and that 
Billy can experience success now.

Billy replies that he thought success was a long way ahead. 
His father's answer contained a good bit o f practical wisdom. 
He said, " I f  you only found success at the end o f the road, it's 
too late; the journey's over. Enjoy all your successes right now, 
today and tomorrow."
A  World o f Beauty

The truth o f Bill Keane's m ess^e  became very clear to me 
recently as I trekked through the f^ r id a  Everglades. I was dri
ving from Miami to T a n ^  across the isolated stretch o f 
H iw w a y  84 and Interstate 75 known as "A lligator Alley."

Hundreds of snow birds were flying by me, though I was trav
eling just above the speed limit. N o , I'm  not talking about the 
beautiful snowy, white egrets that populate the glades. Rather, I 
refer to the senior citizens who migrate south every winter to 
escape the cold o f their beloved northern states.

They were traveling across this wilderness area seeing none o f 
~  ' read newspapers, slept orits natural beauty. Their passengers 

otherwise appeared bored.
To me there was beauty all around. The temperature was near

ly 80 d ^ rees , and the sun felt warm so I drove with the w indow 
down. Th(le landscape varied from slews o f saw grass to stands 
o f cypress trees and occasional pine heads.

The flow ing waterways teemed with ducks and egrets, and
the azure blue sky was punctuated with fluffy white clouds and 

hawks, ^ e  air was pungent with the smell o f thesoanng 
Glades.

I remembered the winter o f 1981 when our family spent a w in
ter in Florida. Two o f Sue's cousins took me on an 80-mile 
wilderness excursion through the Everglades. I'll never forget 
the sights, sounds and smells of that trip.

I was snapped back to the present by a long gray shadow on 
the bank of a waterway near the road. "Gator" my eyes report
ed to my brain. Dozens o f the creatures were sunning them
selves on the banks. I eased to a stop on the shoulder and took 
some pictures. One big fellow  might have measured 20 feet in 
length. I walked closer and we eyed each other across the water. 
"Lunch," he was thinking. "Shoes and handbags," I was think
ing.

I breathed deeply, stretched and enjoyed the warmth o f the 
sun. What a great day in the Everglades. Thirty feet behind me, 
bored folks still whizzed by. They were oblivious to the wonder 
of God's creation. What a shame.
Just L ike L ife

Millions o f people are whizzing down life's highways, every
day. They are focusing on some distant dream, some future suc
cess or some prornise o f happiness yet unfulfilled. They are so 
focused on the future that they cannot enjoy or find success in 
the moment. Just like Billy bemre his visit with his father, they 
believe success and happiness He up ahead.

No, I'm* not suggesting that w e shouldn't have dreams and 
goals for success and happiness. On the contrary, I believe in the 
power of focusing on meaningful achievement. However, not to 
the exclusion of enjoying today.

Life is short. L ive it well. Enjoy each day as you make your 
journey. Take time to smell the flowers, feel the breeze and 
express your gratitude to your maker. L ife really is fleeting, so 
learn to enjoy the present.

Doris Odom to be featured 
at Desk and Derrick Ciubs

Doris Odom, president o f the 
International Association o f Desk 
and Derrick Qubs and member 
of the local Desk aiKl Derrick 
Qub will be a panel member o f 
the open forum at the ADDC 
Region VI meeting April 2 5 -2 8  
in Liberal, Kan.

Odom is a 17 year member o f 
the Association o f Desk and 
Derrick Clubs, she served the 
Pampa club as its president in 
1982. A long with mose duties 
she chaired various committees 
and worked to educate the pub
lic on energy industry functions.

Odom began service on the 
international AD D C board o f 
directors as Region V director in 
1966; ADDC board of directors 
corresponding secretary in 1987; 
ADDC convention general 
arrangeinents chairman o f the 
1989 convention in Las Vegas, 
Nev.; ADDC treasurer in 1993; 
ADDC second vice president in 
1994; ADDC first vice president 
in 1995.

In addition to holding offices 
on the international ADDC board 
o f directors, Odom has chaired 
study committees, formatted 
steps to insure the future o f the 
organization of employees in the 
petroleum and allied industries.

Odom  was educated at 
Draughon School o f  Business; 
Oklahoma Universi^ Extension 
Service, fundamentals o f petrole
um courses. Dale Carnegie cours
es, seminars, workshops and 
industry conferences. SN? is co
owner o f Q o  Valve Service and

D oris Odom

social hour benna at 6:30 p.m 
and dinner at 7

: Co., Elk City, Okla.
As the 19% ADDC president.

Odom will transact business of 
tire association worldwide, par
ticipate in die seven asaociallonttetpate tn the seven association 
MBonal maetfno in Cohnnbua, 
Owb; St‘ Loula, ilo .; Kinenport, 

orth; Aw lene;

Apartment 
units to be 
built this fall
D ev^ p e rs  o f a 20 unit apart

ment complex eiqpect to being 
construction in the fall.

The complex to be located in the 
1200 block o f North Wellsy wiU be 
devdoped by Gray County 
Properties^ L P , headed by Jafnes 
K. Maddox. The development 
^ u p  includes Mark E n g ^  of 
E&A Development, Inc. o f 
Tiscaloosai, Ala., Steve Holden of 
Dexter, hk>., and Kirk Gray of The 
Gray Gr>i4>, Cdumbia, M d 

'The complex, called the
Coronado Apartments, will fea- 

16 two bedroom utuie 16 two bedroom units  ̂four 
tiuee bedroom units aiKl cost 
about $1,215,143, rKXxriding to a 
financing proposal submitted to 
the Ibxas Department o f Housing 
and Community Afhurs.

Sixty eight percent o M h e  
development cost is being
financed by a .05 percent 40 
year loan t iiro u ^  me HOME
Program, documents say.

Cfo Dec. 13, 1994, Pampa city 
commission authorized the sign
ify  of a Notice of brtent document, 
a non finandalty binding affce- 
ment supporting the public-f»i- 
vate parttierdiip between ttie city 
of Pampa aird Pampa Housing 
Associates  ̂UP. ttwou^ tiie Home 
Investment Partnership Act.

Chamber
Communique

Welcome Oliver Schlägel, new 
manager o f Country General. 
O liver and his w ife come to 
Pampa from Yukon, Okla. 

Chamber Gold Coats Duane
Haip, Richard Stowers and Jack 
McCavit will greet the 19% grad-
uating class at the Seniors 
Breakfast Monday morning. 
Chamber meetings:

• Monday - 12 p.m.. Top O ' 
Texas (Gold Coats) luncheon 
meeting.

• 'Thursday - 10:30 a.m.. 
Chamber Boaid o f Directors.

P.I.S.D. implements 
new safety program

are much different than that 
by most industry today.

The web: Selling the Invisible
By D A V ID  W HITE

: put w u r  hand on It, 
and you can't hit anyone over

You can't
you can't hit anyoi 

the head w ith  it. N o  store 
"sells" It, and you  can't " ie e *  It. 
But this invisib le "th ing* is 
causing a revolution in the way 
people communicate and access 
inform ation like nothing the 
world has ever seen. It's called 
the Internet.

From the outside there's noth
ing (literally no thing) to the 
Net. Personal computers have 
CPU 'S, monitors and key
boards. If you 're not connected, 
there's nothing to show!

So, what is It? Millions upon 
millions o f b y t^  and bits, run
ning over nullions o f miles o f 
wires , generated by the soft
ware in millions o f computers. 
You say millions? I'm  not exag
gerating. International Data 
Corp., in Faramingham, Mass., 
estimates there would be over 
56 m illion  people on the 
Internet by the ena o f 1995. The 
number o f w orldw ide host com
puters on the Net were estimat
ed to be close to 20 million. 'The 
estimated number o f countries 
on the Net was close to 140 - 22 
new countries joined in 1995. A t

busineas. At Pan^pa Cyber Net, 
busintM problems are solved by  
searching the Net for scriutiona.

Executives have access to 
information long before it ever 
reaches the newspapers. The 
Internet reports events and peo
ple w ho make the news imme
diately. Sdiools, libraries, muse
ums, government offices, and
many special interest groups are 

' e N e t to make informationon the
readily available to educators. 
For individuals, the N et pro
vides easy access at a nonunal 

IK

indeed. But diis is realty the 
source o f its value and impor
tance. Because die information 
on die N et can be transferred 
and shared, it is the ideal public 
resource. A  library that spans 
the worid and is at your finger 
tips on your home computer 
has proven to be a spectacular 
global medium for the free flow  
o f information.

A lon g  w ith  sites from  
libraries, museums, and gov 
ernment offices, the number o f

fee, usually not more than lunch is increasing daily. Splash Kids
sites set up exclusively for kids

M il

money. For organizations, the 
utility o f  the Net increases as
more groups use it.

One free service o f the N e t is 
Email. Used by 80 percent o f 
N et users exclusively, ^ m a il  
a llow s you  to communicate 
with family, friends, and busi
nesses all over the US and the

Online Magazine is an exanmle 
o f a site made for kids only. It is ^
a place "w hefe kids can come to 
p lay games, expand their

world  for nothing. Some people 
I't the Belleven ask "W h y aren' 

companies fighting this thing - 
w o a t  it run them out o f busi-

any given  moment, you're shar
ing me Net with approximately
12 m illion people.

So what are all these bytes
and bits and peop le doing? 

lally to CO
cate and fetch information. You

ness?" Just ask any Mom who 
has a son or daughter liv ing 
halfway around the world, or 
even halfway across Texas, how 
much she has saved on phone 
bills.

In the early days before tele
phones, writing was the only 
w ay to communicate. With the 
advent o f the telephone, w e  had

minds, and make new friends.* 
But what about the free flow  

o f objectionable material into 
the hands o f children? This 
issue is certainly on the line 
now with the signing into law  
o f the Communications 
I>ecency Act. A s  long as parents 
assume the responsibility o f  set-
ting Internet ground rules for
■ eir ( ■ ■■ ■their children and keep an occa

sional eye on what they're 
doing, the Net w ill be fun, ^ u -  
cational, enlightening and safe.

M aybe you hadn't heard o f
the Internet five  years ago, but

I nermit

People use it dally to communi-

might say that EDUCATION is 
the key to Internet participa
tion.

An Internet survey, 
FIND/SVP's report, 1994 
American Information User, 
found that 31 percent o f 
Internet users w ere self- 
employed professionals work
ing from home. Executives and 
teachers comprised 50 percent 
o f the total occupational profile.

Making a Iw in g  o ff the 
Internet is one o f the newest 
means o f self-empl03mient, with 
success rates on the Net mirror
ing rates in the real world. 'The 
greatest benefit for the at-home 
professional is quick access to 
vital information to run his

gotten so far away from writing 
mat educators were complain
ing that w e had become flliter-
ate. N o t any more. With free 
Email communication, people 
who rarely pick up a pen are 
pounding at the keyboafol, writ
ing almost every day. N ot only 
does the Internet educate, but it 
also makes us better writers. It's
ironic that, w ith all this super

f o iltechnology, w e have come 
circle to what we were doing 
when this country was first 
founded.

Most everyone has heard 
about the Net, but few  people 
really know much about it. 
Comments range from  "I 'm  
scared" to " I 'v e  heard it's the 
nastiest place on earth!" The 
invisibility and intangibility o f 
the Net make it a scary place

today you 'd  have to be a 
to avo id  it. URL's (Uniform  
Resource Locators) are in 
almost eve iy  advertisement and 
addresses are given at the end 
o f every article. You need a pen 
and paper to get them o ff the 
TV  snows. The Internet is rear
ing its head everywhere and a 
curious person surely wants to 
know  what is going on. 
Netscape, the company that
Eroduces the most w idely used 

rowser for the Internet, adver
tises that they are receiving over 
45 million hits a. day and over a 
billion a month. Closer to home, 
a b ill was passed in the Texas 
legislator that guarantees access
to every library in the state, no 

r h ematter how  small or isolated.
With all that's available on the 

Internet, the question today is 
not "D o I want to connect to the 
Internet?" but rather "W hat 
software should I use?"

Pampa Independent School 
District lecendy educated eir^Tloy- 
eesin the "Savea Back" metiiod of 
back injury prevention. 'The pie- 
ogram is an addition to many safe
ty efforts imj^emented by PISD to 
protect personnel from injury.

The "save a back" method has 
been taught to over 150,000 
employees o f numerous o i^ n i-  
zations nationwide, including 
many Fortune 500 companies. 
Most companies using this 
method report a 90 piercent 
reduction in back injury prob
lems at their facilities the year 
follow ing the program.

Save A  Back, Inc. was founded 
in 1983 and is based in Las 
Cruces, N ew  Mexico. 'This pro
gram is taught by licensed physi
cal therapists located throughout 
tile country. The company reports 
tiiat the inethods in their classes

Local API chapter announce upcoming meeting
Ihe March regular meeting of the 

Panhandle Chapter of the American 
Pebdeiim Institute will be held 
Thursday, April 18, at Star Jet 
Perforators located on Milliron 
Road in Panra.'The meeting will be 
oo-sponsoiea by Star Jet Services, 
Baker Padceis and Bouiland and 
Leverich. Meet and visit with

men o f the Panhandle oil field.
'The meal will include ribeye 

steaks cooked to order with all 
the trimmings. Calf fries w ill be 
served as appetizers (while they 
last) for $ l6 per person. A  door

Erize will be donated courtesy o f 
lalliburton Energy Services of 

Pampa. Wives aito other intn*-

ested guests are encouraged to 
attend.

Help support the API and the 
largest scholarship program in 
the Texas Panhandle. API mem
berships are available to all inter
ested parties for $7 at the door. 
Social hour begins at 6-30 p.m.; 
the meal will be served at 7 p.m.

Airline replaces ‘Take along fares’ with ‘friends fly free’

for lifting, pushing and pulUng
'a t  used

DALLAS (A P ) -  One day after 
ending their "Friends Fly Free" 
promotion. Southwest Airlines 
on Friday introduced 'Take 
Along Fares," which allows a 
full-fare adult passenger to trav
el with up to trace others for $50 
per ijerson.

Although priced at $25 per 
person each way, the cost actual
ly is set at $50 because roundtrip 
travel -  and at least a one night 
st^over -  is required.

ifor example, on a $158 trip 
from Dallas to Houston, a cus-

tomer could bring up to three marketing and sales. "  Take 
A long Fares' is one more way we 
can help customers with their 
budgets."

Under the 'Triends Fly Free"

« g
other people for $50 each on the 
round trip.

lb  take advantage o f the spe
cial, tideets must De bought at 
least seven days in advance. The program, passengers who b o u ^ t 
deal, which is available in all an unrestricted fare received a 
Southwest markets except 
Orange County, Calif., lasts until 
June 12 for flights available 
through Sept. 5.

free companion ticket. That deal 
lasted five years until expiring 
Thursday.

"Southwest Airlines has a long 
history o f innovative fare pro
- a m s , "  said Dave Ridley, 
Southwest's vice president o f

Dallas-based Southwest is a 
short-haul carrier with fares that 
other airlines have been trying to 
match through similar short-haul 
services.

Liberal, Kan.; R ^  Deer, Alberta, 
Canada.

She will preside at the business 
sessions o f the 45th annual con
vention o f the ADDC Sept. 5 - 8 at 
the Fairmont Hotel in San 
Francisco.

CITY DIRECTORY
R.L. Polk 4 Co. is concluding the sales campaign 
for the 1996 Pampa City Directory. If you are a business 

or individual and wish to purchase a directory please call

Doyle Elder 669-2506
Also Availavie On Computer Disk

The U.S. Department of Energy
InvIteB  you to  th e  

Pantex Information Fair
at the

Amarillo Civic Center's Exhibit Hall

A S a f * f j ,

Chris Hardwick, seniOT staff 
geophysicist with Midgard 
Energy Co., w ill g ive  an 
overv iew  o f three-dimanaional

ENJOY
BETTER TASTING 

WATER
WITHOUT GPfXlNG 

SOAKuD.

April 
18 fi 17 

8:00 A.M. 
to

8 .- 0 0  p m

seismic aimlications at Desk andappli
Derrick Club on Tbesday. The

Now get offordcÉile. fresh tasting water on tap.
-------------------- --------------- '  *  '  Tonly

Ifom .; Port

p jn . at Pampa
Country Qub.

Hardivick earrted a badrelor of 
scieiKe degree in 
from tiie Uruversity < 
in 1980. H e is a member o f the 
Society o f Exfrforation 
Ceopitysicists, Amarillo
Geophysica] Society and 
Pannaiklle Geologioal Society.

For reservations call June Hall 
at 66^3701. Coat o f  dinner Is $10 
end frueets are Invited.

It can improve the taste of your water for ( 
pennies per dcty. The Water Storel

Revene Omoeto foe a c o o  
DrinkingWelerSystem ̂ 9 0  t̂axirwaied

OrMalkxi to ioe rTKka boddHtorKjl ̂

/

uaSWLWNeon

In

F o r b ifo rm ation  on th e  Fm r* 
o r  P an tax  to u rs ,

Call:
P n e a ir  In form ation  O ffic e  

383-9t00 or (800) 788-0306

W E DARE YOU TO COMPARE
Exhibits • D *m onstrc itions • P rcsen tiitions
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aocii
after
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40 years ago
'4kSom e m ovie exhM tors said dtey 

m n  worried about booking tw  fret 
;| Rx^ W  rol mode. *Rock Aiound the 

d o ck .* feeturing dtoc jockey Alan  
Freed, b ecw M  tip y  tsered Ore now ^ 

\  illudo would a ir dp*lseit  ape ■nBco.*- -

^ 3 0 y e a rs a g o  f  t i
f in  an aoddant that peratieted his^  

song. "D ead M an’s C urve,* dan  
I  S a tty  of ^  aurikig duo of Jan and 

Dean wait aadoudy injured lit a  oar 
KOOtn, on wwnwwy u o uw nìki wì lxjs  ̂
Angdaa.

,  2 0  years agp’t f t  '
D irector F ra u d a  Fo rd  C o p u la  
1FBO iw iw if ly p w  worn vw  esci f w  
kt "Apoca^Fpaa NowTin a  ooritract 
(fip u la  osar whan Marlon Brando 
would ahow up ao that film ing 
co d d  proca ld . The part went to  .

- -  V ■if

 ̂ 10 years ago
Don Johnaon of luiaini Vice’ was 
voted .HoHywood’a hottest hunk, 
aooonfng to actrsoaas Joan OoHns, 
Unda Evans and other TV  stars 
poled by TV OuidB magazine. Dave 
ClartfS musical, ‘lim e .* opened at
SLOiiQOiTs ijoinnion iiMn» suvnnQ
v m  fW ilM a  VIVW  l6M nQ  tOltk Ana
K irk  D o u g la s , 8 0 ’ an d  B u rt 
Lanooilar, 72. began ih d r aevsnih 
ttm  togethar, as agkig dsspsradoes, 
in Tough Guys.* .

Birthday bk) fkst

CWra Danas, playing teen-ager 
Angela Chase in ‘M y S o C d M  

Ufa,” won a  1996 Golden Globe for 
beat actreee kt a  dwmaBc TV eeries. 
The sariee, which was up against 
NBCS hit akooms, ‘M ad About YotT 
and ‘‘Friends,* though critically  
a o c la k i^ , was canceled by ABC 
after episode No. 10. it was later 

shown kt reruns on 
I MTV.

*  y
Martin Lawrence

« «I

•' ' Birthdays
áfiriHl

EraeiWnar Joal Oray, 84; actor I 
n e g a li 40; ador BBkwbi, 46. .

^ Apiai2
singar John Kay of SteppanwoN, 52; 
actor Id  O n aM  of Married ... With 
C hU dr^.* 50; TV host David  
Lattomian. 40, actor David Caaokfy, 
48; actor A m ^ Qarela, 40; bed giri 

I Shonnan Dohoriy, 25; actress 
,17.

AplKlS
Mor and praud pspo Paul Borvlno, 
57; muddafi Jaok Caaody of Jalareon 
Slwahip, 82; actoHikaotor TOny Dow 
of iM w e  It *10 Beavsr.” 61; ainger Al 
o r a m ^ üBUBiiy m í  n a fltBiw>aii.

drummar M ax W M nbarg of E 
SIeat BwidL 46; skiger PMbo Braaon, 
in. ata 4 n rk  Itfla n dw. Til 

■ ApdfM
 ̂Actor jo  John a d g u  A 02; actor Bod 
0 M g ir ,7 l: oounkywaMam antortdn- 
ar LoraMo Lyim . 61; actraas Julia

and C M C  47; actor AwOiony M IchasI

9togar Oara BdtwndA age 82; amdbls 
aakeraBBaao1lwmpaan,a7. ^

^Wte.V̂ OW« pflnOV̂  WtpVF BQBDp â nVOalp V V |

57;
M a n  Bartdn, 42: 
guitM ol David W raa r of to u i 
Aitflun^C!; actor-oomadh

ai.*'
81; aolor Lukaa 
H M A20.

AFdFfF
'  Promolar Den  

K trahnar, 82; P ala
 ̂ Ih a lK r of Ota 0uzz-ooctok

By JOHN HORN
AP Entertainment Writer

í
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ANEANE G arofalo survived 
“Saturday Night Live.” But 

can the fast-rising actress also triumph over Uma 
Thurman?

Garofalo. who plays the talent booker Paula on T h e  
Larry Sanders Show,” stars opposite Thurman in the 
new movie "The Truth*About Cats and Dogs.” The 
romantic comedy follows two women friends —  Abby 
and Noelle —  and Brian, who isnl sure if it’s Abby or 
Noelle he’s crazy about.

A modem retelling of “Cyrano de Bergerac,” the movie 
asks the tricky question about affection and attraction:
What’s more important —  looks or personality?

Abby, played by Garofalo, isn’t drop-dead pretty, but 
she is adorable —  a quick-witted radio host whose talk 
show centers on pets, herx» the film’s title. Her neighbor 
Noelle. a model piayed by Thurman, is everything Abby 
is not taH, blonde and curvy, but also a little vapid, boring 
and humorless. Thanks to a deception concocted by 
Abby, Ben Chaplin's" Brian thinks he’s fallen for Abby’s 
great brains and Noelle’s terrific body.

It’s Garofalo’s first major rrx>vie starring role and quite 
a  challenoe. too; For the movie to work. Garofalo’s short 
and slightly beefy Abby must prove more appealing than

F IV E  Q U E S T IO N S  W IT H  JAKE FO G E LN E S T

‘This is all a big goof

Thurman’s stunning Noelle.
This is just an amazing gamble that (producer) Carf- 

Esta Ak)ert and (screenwriter) Audrey WeNs took on me. 
to give me one of the leads,” the 31-year-okf actress says. 
“I can guarantee the stud» probably didn't want me.” 

Director M»hael Lehmann says 20th Century Fox sug
gested several other actresses, but was easily con
vinced GarofeUo was right T h e  studios always want to 
get someone who’s a box-office star,” Lehmann says. 
Th ey doni say, ‘Great actress! L ^ s  cast her!’

“But the first time I read this script, I put it down, called 
(the producers) and said, ‘You kr»w  who would be great 
kx this part? Janeane Garofalo.’ ”

L ast seen as Winona Ryder’s smart-aleck roommate 
in “Reality Bites.” Garofalo was coming off a  miser

able stint in the typically unfunny ’94 -’95 season of 
“Saturday Night Live” when “Cats aixi Dogs” was made. 
“It was less than one season,” Garofalo says. “But It felt 
like 20 years.”

As a senior studying history at Providence College, the 
hfelime stand-up comedy fan decided to try it herself. Her 
first time with a microphone, she was named ‘ Funniest 
Person in Rhode Island” in a statewide competition.

Was she funny? “I doubt ft." she says. “I’m sure every
body else just sucked ’cause Rhode Island is not known 
for its funny people.”

Shortly thereafter,
Garofalo started working 
full tim e as a comedian 
(she still does stand-up) 
and appearing on TV. Her 
film creckts indude a  turn 
as a bad bUrxl date in last 
year’s "Bye Bye, Love.”

The Garofalo of today 
d o e s n ’t look lik e  th e  
G a r o f a l o  of  " C a t s  
and Dogs.”

“I realized I was gdting 
the same 90|3l5 and not get
ting parts vriiere I had realy 
good auditions.... I just 
knew ft was a weight issue 
and a looks issue th a t 1̂  
wasn’t getting departs. >

“So I tried as an experi
ment to lose some weight 
arvl see what happer^ It’S 
remarkable the differenoe 
in the feedback you get 
after an audition weighing 140 and weighing 105. Oddy 
erxxjgh, you do get more talented as you get thinner.”

< •

J a k e  F o q e l n e s t  

has taken TV by 
storm, starting in 
“Wayne’s World” 
style by doing his 

own public access show from his Manhattan 
bedroom and then graduating to his own slice 
of the MTV pie with “SQUiRT TV (on MTV)." 
Probably too cocky for his own good, the 17- 
year-old offers his take on pop culture, suc
cess and his not-so-secret crush on Janeane 
Garofalo. who stars in the new film The Truth 
About Cals and Dogs.”

1. Why are you obsessed with Janeane 
Qarofato?
Jaks: I wouldn’t say obsessed. But I ’d say if 
I wasn’t in die industry, it would be consid
ered staBung. No, I didn't even stalk her. It’s 
not like I followed her around; I basically

wanted 
t o

meet her. So I sort of tried to contact her —  
trying to meet people who she knew so I 
could talk to her and say hello and let her see 
SQUiRT TV and I got to do that (by having 
her as a guest on the show).
2. In “The Truth About Cats and Dogs,” 
Janeane’s character says if Uma 
Thurman’s charactor burped, guys would 
think it’s cute. If Janeona burped, would 
you think it was cuto?
Jake: I’m geiterally not a bodily functions 
kind of guy, know what I’m saying? I don’t 
know, it depeixls on how she buiped. If she, 
like, burped the alphabet or something or the 
“Jeopardy” theme, I would consider that, 
like, amusing. I don’t know about cute. But 
let me tell you this, I wouldn’t think it was 
cute if Uma Thurman butped anyway.
3 Say Janeane calls you up to go out, 
what do you do?
Jaka: Go out, obviously. That hasn’t hr̂ r- 
pened yet but I ’m wnting still. I’d deiinilely 
go out with Janeane. I think she’s weirded out 
by that, though. You know what I’m siting? 
She thinks I’m a little weinlo.
4. Whafs the best or worst advioa any- 
ons’k ever ghtan you?
JSkK I don’t know. I don’t get a lot of advice.
I don’t Itunk I listen very much. I should but I 
don’t  Ihe worst advice giwa to me was not 
to do a rtupid public aocem diaw.
6. Has aucoaaa has gone to your head? 
Jriue No, I think it was aheacly in my head. I 
was already diis anpgant before the show. 
Actually, I don’t diink so became I’m very 
aware dm dns is ril a big goof a d  itcoidd. 
all go away ttmonow and I ooald jatt 
8 Vt. Do Mok to being JMto FogM asIf 
JtoK Ytah. a n  dwt’s a chaRcrae wfdda hmir.
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Oklahoma City one year later:

Four lives changed by one photograph
By JULIA PRODIS 
Aaaociaked Press Writer

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) —  A  6g- 
ure rushed out of the rubble of the 
federal building. "I have a critical 
infant! I have a critical infaitt!'' He 
thrust the b a ^  into the arms of fiie- 

visnelds.

Oklahoma CHy 
bombing
A chnmology... ^  I

Afrit 19,1995

► A  bomb rips through 
the A lfred  P. Murrah Federal 
Building in downtown Oklahoma 
City at 9:02 a.m. Timothy McVeigh 
is arrested about 90 minutes later on 
a firearms charge after a routine traffic 
stop about 60 miles away.

^  The last survivor o f  the blast is 
pulled from the wreckage late that 
night.

April 20
► Authorities release sketches o f  
suspects John Doe No. I and John 
Doe No. 2.

ApM2l
► Federal authorities arrest McVeigh, 
who resembles the sketch o f  John Dck 
No. I , in connection with the bombing 
only hours before he was expected to 
make bail on the firearms chaige.

Terry Nichols surrenders in 
Herington, Kan., after he learr^s police 
are looking for him. Nichols and his 
brother James are held on material 
witness warrants.

May 4

► Rescue workers end the search 
for victims. The death ciMint stands 
at 168.

May 10

► Teiry Nichols is formally charged 
in the fximbing. *

May 23 j

► The wrecked hulk o f  the building 
is brought down by controlled 
implosion.

Mtpy29

► The last three bodies, already 
counted in the death toll, are 
recovered.

Aug. II

► A  federal grand jury indicts 
McVeigh and Nichols on murder and 
conspiracy charges, hut finds they 
acted with “ others unknown."

► U.S. District Judge Wayne Alley, 
whose o ffice  and couttroom were 
damaged by the blast, is assigned to | 
hear the case. '

Out. 20

► Oct. 20: Attorney General Janet 
Reno gives prosecutors permission 
to seek the death penalty against 
M cVeigh and Nichols.

Nov. 21
u- Defense attorneys ask the court to 
move the trial out o f  Oklahoma, 
arm ing intense media coverage had 
tainted the jury pool.

► The lOlh U.S. Circuit Court o f  
Appeals lemoves A lley from the 
case, citing concerns about his 
impartiality. ..„

Dae. 4

^  Chief U.S. District Judge Richard 
Maisch o f  Denver is appointed the 
new judge.

»  Matsch moves the case to Denver,
I n d  Nicfaob had beenruling Me V c^  I 

“demonzatTby 
covriate inf

Hrefigjrier Hekls keeps a life^ite 
version he received ream a 
wisher tudeed in the back of a oocri 
closet behind a jumble of old shoes.

Charles Porter IV, a bank emfdoy-
to The

fidrierChrisI
Blood and dust covered ttte baby's

and lit-head, her yelknv undershirt and 
de white socks. It was a giri a tod
dler not much younger than Chris's 
own son.

He (itecked for a pulse on the soft

ee who sold his photo 
AsscxiatediPress, keeps his negative 
jn a safe clo^sit box.

Lesler "Bob" LaRue, a gas compa
ny worker whose photo «appeared 
on the cover o f Newsweex, has 
entrusted his negatives to lawyers.

LOSING CONTROL
Aien Almon awoke and rubbed

flesh under the baby's arm. Nothing.
[id of life.He listened fev some sound 

leaning so close his red helmet 
grazecTdie child's foidiead. Nodung. 
^  brushed his cheek against the 
baby's gray lips, hoping to sense 
even the softest of breaths. Nothing.

He pulled back a bit and gazed at 
the dead ciuld cradled in his arms.

ho- eyes, puffy and red frewn cryii^.
grandmotn- 

babyv
killed, and overnight, the l i v ^  22-

moming
lusethecia'er's house the day after her baby was

yearnild with ^ rk lin g  blue e y e  
and an athletic figure had I

This is somebcxJy'sbaby, he thought. 
And if nothing ose happens this ̂ y .‘ happens this day, 
scunebcxly's Baby has died.

At this very moment, two amateur 
photographers, standing just three 
feet apart but unaware cm each other, 
focused their cameras and clicked.

Widiin hours, the image seared 
into the world's consciousness. Like 
famous photographs before it —  the

Itumedsal-
low and hail.

Her own apartment, a bkxk from 
the federal building, was fflled wiffi 
shattered ^ass. The blast had blown 
everything from the walls except the 
portraits of her baby.

Aren wandered into her grand- 
living ixxun and pkkra up 

the Daily CSd^oman. There, on the
front page, was a photograf^ of a 
firefighter
Muer

holding a limp child, 
of the child's face was

girl weeping over a body at Kent 
State, ■ ■ ■ 'the lone protester defying a 
tank in 'liananmen Sejuare —  die 
photo defined a monumental 
moment in history. A  meunent one 
year ago, cm April 19,1995, when an 
act of domestic terrorism killed 169 
p e^ le  in the American heartland.

Tne photograph also inextricably 
linked the lives of the fireman, the 
two photographers and the baby's 
mother. And it changed each of 
them, in different ways, forever.

Eacii one has die picture, and where 
each cue keeps it is revealing.

The mother, Aren Almon, keeps a 
poster-size painting of the image in a 
Dedroom she has turned into a 
shrine to her dead daughter. It kxims 
over the nxim like it does her life.

obscured, but she knew just the 
same. It was Baylee, who nad jv 
turned 1.
same. It was Baylee, who had just

It was a sight she had avoided the 
day before, at St. Anthony's 
Hc^ital, when asked her father 
to identify the bexiy. Here it was on
the front page of her kxal paper.

S ie collapsed on the couch. Her
parents rushed to her side and 
sobbed with her.

She sat up cind kxiked a^iin at the 
photo, closer this time, tnere was 

; about it The fiie- 
dee so tenderly, 

I gendy in his strong hands.
Aren needed someone strong, too. 

She couldn't count on the oiild's 
father, a summer love two yeais ago. 
They met at the Oklahoma State Fair. 
She was swinging on the Pirate Ship 
ride when she spotted the ycning, 
handsome Marine. A  few months 
later, what she thought was an
appendicitis was a pregnancy.

^Thanks for trapping me!"^he said 
when she called to tell nim.

"You're welcome!" she retorted
and hung up. He left town and she 
gave birm to Baylee alone.

Aren put the newspapCT down 
and tix>k a deep breath.

By mid-moming, the phone was 
ringing non-stop. Reporters from 
ex'erywhere wanted interviews.

A kx:al TV station arranged fof 
Aren to meet ffifrfirefi^ter, an emo
tional meeting perfect for themeeting perfect 
evening news.

"Thank you," was about all she 
could say to Chris before breaking 
down again.

'If you need anything," he said, 
.............. elp.""just call and I'll help.

Five days later, as her limo pulled 
away fmm the cemetery, she saw 
Chris and his wife thmugh ffie win
dow. Stop, she told the driver. Sie
jumped out and hugged him. Chris 

aae hi*made his promise again.
One night, when her sorrow was 

t(xi great to bear, she called him. He 
rushed over to the hotel where she 
was staying, still wearing a baseball 
uniform fmm an intramural game. 
She collapsed in his arms as her par
ents stex« in the dcx)rway, watching 
and Weeping.

In the weeks and months to fol
low, Aren called Chris two or three 
times a week. The fire station dis
patcher came to recognize her voice.

When Chris dn>p|:>  ̂by to check 
on her, he often would find her list
less, medicated with prescription 
drugs for depression, anxiety and 
insomnia.

Aren found comfort in condokTioe
letters. Many were addressed only to 
............................................ fire-"the mother of the baby in the 
fighter's arms." More than 2,000 
poured in from as far a w ^  as 
England, Australia and Guam. Some 
included p x x ^  and Scripture, but 
nearly all contained mimey —  more 
jthan i50,000 in all.

ï:bi

She spent her days writing thank 
itefuJ to beou notes and was gr̂  

sy. But she felt out of control living 
m tne hotel, where nothing arouna

at
control liv

her beic 
parents,
mg, lived in the adjoining suite.

The money M ve her the dianoe to 
take confrol of her life. With it, she

■ ‘ M:

* 1
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(AP photo by Chart«« H. Poftor IV)
O klahom a C ity  firefigh ter C hris F ields crad les the body of o n e- 
year-o ld  B aylee  A lm on, who w as killed in an  explosion April 19, 
1995 , a t th e  A lfred P. M urrah F ed eral B uilding in O klahom a City, 
O kla . T h e  im ag e, w hich seared  the trag ed y into th e  w orld con
sciousness, has also  inextricably linked and changed th e  lives  
of th e  firem an, th e  baby’s m other and tw o photographers.
tims' families were starting to resent 
it.

Aren isn't the only one who lost a 
child in bcMnbin^she heard one 
woman say on TV. Why diould 
Aren get all the publicity —  and 

oTth •

Moto-Photo that aftemixm.
'You have siwne photos here that 

would blow eveiyone else away," the 
clerk told him. ’T)o you mind if I
show stMne people?"

left fiv'e or si
most of the donatiems?

At a gatherii^ of victims' relatives, 
the mother of another dead child 
turned to Aren and said, "We ckm't 
have to write as many thank-you 
notes as you do." ^

Sometimes, Aren wished Baylee 
had died in a car accident. At I ^ t  
there wouldn't be all this resent
ment, all this publicity.

became her sanctuary. Even 
the nightmares about someone steal
ing Baylee's coffin fiom the oemetery 
were better than missing Baylee when 
she was awake.

She doubled her medication —

Lester left fiv'e or six prints with 
the clerk and took the rest home —  
including the shot of t ^  firefighter 
and baby.

'T don't want anyime else to see 
thfe j4x)to," Lester-told his wife, 
Bette, fa) it he saw only suffering. He 
could not look deeper and see ffie 
tenderness.

The next morning, he picked up' 
ffie newspaper and saw yvnat looked

seven botdes of ̂ Is  and inhalers lined 
1. the drugß were mak-her ni^tstand. 

ing her paranoid, her parents fficxighf-
One niäit, she called 911 thiee times 

n m thwhen she thixight she heard a pmwkT 
outside.

One evening, she turned on the TV 
news and saw the picture again —  
this time on the front of a T-shirt. S ie
grabbed her purse, jumped in 

ïdedcar and headed straight for tfie T- 
shirt shc^. Sie pulled one off ffie 
rack and was sickened. The trans
ferred image on the cotton dfirt 
made the blood on Baylee's head 
appear all the more red.

S ie could just imagine ifc 10 years 
from now seeing someone on the 
street wearing a faded shirt with a 
picture of her dead baby oti it.

She went to ffie front counter, shirt 
in hand, and demanded th ^  be 
removed from the racks.

The store owner went to ffie back 
office and called the man who had
made the shirts —  the photographer, 

owner walkedLester LaRue. Then the owner ' 
bade to the axmter and told Aren: 
Lester wants to talk to you. Ffes on his 
way.

to her, and where her 
displaced by thebonffi-

paid cash for a $28TXX) house and a 
^4XXX) jnirple Ford Explorer. A  two- 
door, she decided; four doors are for 
mothers.

She joined a gym and kept regular 
appointments at a tanning booth 
and manicurisL She went oack to 
work for a few days, but found she 
wasn't ready.

She needed more time to grievev to

MONEY TALKS
Lester "Bob" LaRue, safety coordi

nator for the Oklahoma Natural Gas 
Co. was in his (Xffioe when he heard 
the blast. Wnried it m i ^  be a 
pqxiine explosion, he jumped in his 
company car and rollowed the 
smoke. The company camera was 
under the front seat 

Through the viewfinder he kept 
pressed to his face, Lester witnessed 
the entire tragedy. He saw the dazed, 
bloody victims with shrapnel 
wounds weaving down the streets

like jnis photo on page one. It was 
sharp«- than his. He hadn't even 
realized another photographer had 
been there.

Hours later, the Moto-Phoh) clerk 
called and said Newsweek wanted 
to see his negatives.

NewsweeJe? Until now, the only 
publication that cared about Lester s 
photos was the company newsletter, 
’'The Gasette.'

Starstruck, he sent them. . All of 
them.

A few days later, the Monday that 
Baylee was buried, Lester's photo 
appeared on the cover ' of 
Newsweek.

"I was probably talked into it," he 
S33̂  now. He won't say what he was
S d, but it was a lot more than the 

I or $40 he had won from the 
Ponca City Art Assixiatkin photoan- 
test ftir his picture of robins nesting in a 
pipeline.

Once the magazine hit the stands, 
the thin 57-yearold with the weath
ered face and military bearing 
became an instant celebrity. Co
workers seddng autographs crowd
ed into his office with copies of the 
magazine.

Laid out before him was his single 
greatest achievement, but Lester 
could barely look at it. He was at 
once proud and ashamed. He signed 
every magazine cover in the krwer 
right-hand comer, while covering 
the rest with his left hand.

For a uffiile, he worried his picture 
mi^tbeiqTSrttingffiebaby'smoth- 

. A  coi^le of w e ^  after me bomb-er.
ing, he saw Aren on the evening 
news saying she was proud her 
daughter had oome to symbdize ffie 
innocence of die victuns.

Permission granted, Lester 
it to Nmselt. He started mak-thought te 

ing deals.
A  photo distribution company 

wanted to market die picture to other

pull her life back together.
Every time she mought she could 

forget lor just a day, )ust an houi;

of shatfered gla»v but he refrained 
: m ir  pictures.fromtaldrigl 

It was an Í

pubbeatiens. Why not? A  oan^Ndiy 
' to sell iBfaich statues of thewanted

Hedid-

reporters called for h «  reaction to 
new developments in the case. And 
she could never escape the photo
graph. It was on magazine covets in 
grocery stoics, onmasOar statues in 
Fourth of July f ^ v a l  sextvenir 
stands, on commemoirtive coins, 

pins, even phone caBine cuds.
She had gladly grantea some 

inlervieWsaridevcnuvenherblesB- 
irig for some uses o f me photograph, 
but now evny ttiing was letHng  out 
at coifatoL Tne phologrart or her 
duld was coming to aynuxilize the 
tragedy, and both she and other vie-

n't want to invade their privacy and 
Inatcad, he

image. Done. Ffis wife suggested T- 
shfatsy with some of the profit going 
toward a downtown statue of the

exploit their suffering, 
took j[rfiolos, of the g a p ^  federal 
buikliiig, firefighters puttirig exit car 
fires, rescue workers setting up 
triage units.

Suddenly, in his viewfinder, a 
poikernan narded a child to a fire-

Sure:
T-flhats had been in the store

man As the fireman gazed down at 
;tfie picture.ffie dslcL Leater took I 

H was Ere Idnd ()f intrúaive picture 
he had been avoiding, but ffie ama
teur photographer's kiefincts took 
ovet The image was hnpiintBd cn 
hie mfaid as much aa on tne fikn. He 
WHi sd& thinkkig about fa when he 
pfeked up Ma devdoped fifan at

lowner 
he

said, and die's I 
Lester had been trying for weeks to 

reach her He wanted to offer to pay 
far Beyfee's funeral, or at least ffie 
headsnne; but couldn't find out 
where Aten was slaying 

He hung op, jumped in his van 
and raced to me store. When he got 
there, Aren was gone. When Leater 
finally sew her; it was on TV  She wae 
comMairffng bitterly about Leater 
m duig money off her tragedy.

Gas comparry executives ffiouc^ 
oonirovenw was bad far pubac 

rdtffiarav and mey let Leater know it
the

him only as an Oklahoma City fire- 
la; but rep

IMiat kiid of urdhical, iinmotal prof
iteer was he?

Lester was shocked. He had done 
a gocxl job for ffus con^iany for 32
years and now Ihry were making 
nim out to be a ciDoiL

At 10 a m  on Sept 6, the boss 
dropped a document on Lester's 
desk and gave him a choice. Sign 
over the i»toto ligjto to ffie oonyia- 
ny, vffiich would give all the money 
to diaiity, or get frreci

figjitec but ey ir te ra from around 
the world tradied him down that 
morning calling for interviews and 
knockfaig on the slatian house door.

Chiis^had heard ofF firefighters 
vffto started believir^ Eiefa puHicity. 
They were called heroes, siroermen, 
for a little vffule. And then me atten
tion would go away. Chris knew the 
story of one fireman who had res- 
cu ttlaba l^ tryped ina 'fexasw ell 
and oomnuttBci sukk:

r r s  N O T  M Y  FAULT
"How niuch do you want for 

these?" the CMclahoma Q ty  bureau 
chief of The Associated P r ^  asked 
Charles Porter IV.

It was less than three hours after the 
bombing and the 25-yeeuvold credit 
^ledalist had just picked iq> his phc>- 
tos fiom V^hlA1art He Ijadn't reed- 
ized what he had until ttie cieric at the 
[ffioto counter shuffled ttuough 
them, stopped at one picture and 

itociy.
‘ AP bureau chief had stopped at 

one, recognizing its cotn- 
news value. And mat's when 

‘ brought up money.
No one had ever offiered to pay 

Charles few his pictures before. Sure,
he was pretty proud of some of the 
photos he had take 
Bullnanza Rodeo at ffie Lazy E

taken of the

Arena, but that was just fa»- fiin.
Hours after the photo moved 

across the AP  circuits, magazines, 
foreign publications and ]:ffioto-mar- 
keting ccxnpanies were calling ask- 

lits. The baby-faced young 
the tounci wire-rimmra

glasses and straight, straw-ccdored 
hair didn't even know what that
meant.

He was so overwhelmed that for a 
moment, he wished he had never 
taken that "stupd photo."

The next morning, he called two 
pe^le: His lawyer and his minister.

Cnarles wasn't making much at 
ffie bank. His wife, 9ierylynn, a 
piano teacher, didn't make much 
eith«-. Their duplex was awfully 
small. Maybe this photo was their 
ticket. Finding (^rocMtunity in the 
tragedy of anertner made him 
uneasy.

Gcxlp^ you (here with a camera far a 
leasar  ̂nis pasted taU him Pahapsscxne 
good win came of this

Ofieis flooded ia Itedous Monails 
wanted lioenang fights far a figurine A  
businesaman warted to make a oam- 
mernciativeoato. Anoflier company piD- 
'poeed a caifajg card

Taople caued ffwiidng I was sonw 
hick ffiey could tedoe advanfege ot" 
Charles saysnow. Hetoid them tocaD his 
lawyer to work out ffie deak

Sometimeŝ  he cafled Aral to get her 
peimissian. Sixnetimes, he ebdn't

His face reddens when asked why. 
It's not his fault, he says. It's the com
panies. They promised to call Aren 
and didn't.

When the menhandise made its 
appearance, Chartes started getting 
calls —  people haratiguing
him about 'hlocxl money' and 
"profiteering." He never soiidted 
anyttung, he says now, the veins 
standing out in his neck. "I haven't 
called a soul."

He didn't ask to be nominated ior 
a Pulitzer Prize, eiffier. And he didn't
sede the pnestiaous Kitish Picture 
Editens AwaroT They called him.
offiered an all-expenses paid trfi? to 
London with his wife to pick up his 
prize.

London! Charles had never been 
farther east than Arkansas.

How did you ̂  an invitaficro into 
ffie Lewd Mayor^ mandón? ffie cab
bie
W (

e taking 
onderea.

back to the hotel

"Cfli, my God," he said when 
Charles explained. "So you're the
C!-■ ■rti-a I ~iM ■ r — *— « — - .. - . - «- - - Offarrious fffiotc^jdier.'

When Chartes eot back to his bank
3, his co-workers were talking 

1 his back. How mudi corrroa- 
to cxfliectny time was he taking

awards and give speeches at _
latois forum in Tutsa, a bankers con
vention in San Francisco?

FRIENDSHIP A N D  DUTY
Capt Chris Fields cringed when 

he heard the biting remarks, fa was 
just a couple of guys ftom another 
fire station he dicmT get along with 
anyway, but it hurt jud the same 

*\ did nyre rescues than he d k i ' 
one feQow firefighter grumbted 

It. was Chris, not him, v/ho got to 
have breakfast with Tom Biokaw 
and Barbara Walters, be on a first- 
name basis with the governor's wife 
and get fiee tips to New  York and 
Los/uigeles for TV irterviews.

Chris was even invited to be 
gmtefmarshalofaparadeinthelit- 
tte town of V>h8hingloiv N.Cw %dwre 
ttre WlMhirigton d 5 ^  News ran ffie 
photograph on p c ^  one lor three 

Ì of a fond-raWng cam-iparti
p r^ jn fo  the bombirig vkffine

Chris had not been aware o f any
one taking his picture when he held 
Baylee in his arms. He first'found out

suicide years later 
vhen the puUidty faded.

He was determined fiom the start 
that the I 
him. No 
fighter,
noffiing was going to change that

He couldnT thmk o f hiinsdf as a 
hero either. Flow could he? Other
firefiiditers had saved lives in the 
ruÜ feofth [building. Every 

!d that da y  was
I of the federal I 

victim Chris touched 
already dead.

Chns, 31, was an extrovert  the sta
tion house dowiv so the media spdt- 
light didn't umerve him. What terri
fied him was the proroect of meeting 
the baby's mother. Woukl she want
him to tell her details about her baby's

to talk?death? W xild she just want 
Ffow wcxild he haiidle her tears?

As the last person to hold Baylee, 
Chris knew how important he was 
to the baby's mother, tie  considered 
it his duty to comfort and protect her.

When she was vilified on the TV 
news by resentful bombing victims, 
he defended her. When she wanted
to stop the ineidiandisii^ of 
pffioto, he recommended a tewyc

the
iwyer.

the weeks and months ofThrough
phone caUs and visits, duty turned to 
mendshp. At first, he just hdd her
vsffiile she cried. Later, ffwy didn't 
even talk about the bombing any
more. They just talked iffxiut every
day things

They also did a lot o f interviews 
together. The p r ^  seemed to like 
ffiem side by side.

A  request from a Mtish tabloid 
different until the

reporter started getting jpeisonal. 
How often did mey talk on the
phone? Did Chris «o  to her house
often? What did ' i's wife think
about the time they were spendir^
togeffier 

Their Ifears were confirmed when 
the 
loss.
Soon, fffoknd reporters i 
lapffieis were at Chris's hexise, 
ing his wife. Sherry, to pose alone.

he photogrwher asked them to 
dss. They refused. It was too late, 
won, tifoloid reporters and p^iotog-

use, asK-

FOUR ENDINGS
Fate brought Charles, Lester; Chris 

and Aren togeffier. But once the pic
ture was takeii, each of ffiem diose a 
different path.

Chartes Porter is still woridrre at
I « «  É n«-« tintent tn œthe bank, but he's not content 

anymore. He longs to be a full-time 
ffficyigrapher. He's gettir^ paid for 
taking pictures of ffie BuUnanza 
Rodeo now, but he's still waiting for 
an offer fiom some big news cxgani- 
zation.

,What are his credentials? 'T only 
have one," he says.

Lester LaRue refused to sign ffie 
l i^ ts  to his photo over to ffie gas 
cotiroany. "Its my picture," he fig- 
urecL "arid I shouki cfecide what to CK) 
with it"

So his bosses confiscated his com
pany credit card and car keys and 
jshowed him the dexx Thiity-two 
years of loyal service had come to 
noffiirig but a silerit efaive home with a 
oo-wonaer. All the way home, Lester's 
head was filled with a nurrhing roar.

Lester is suing the oon^?any for 
wrongful termination. While waitir^ 
for the case to oome to trial, he 
his days making cabinets m his
g^iagp

Chris Helds got the pxitice to run the 
British repxxters off his front lawn. He 
and Aren are still fiiends. When she 
tdghones and Chris isn't heme, his 
wife takes the messages and lemincis 
him to call her back.

Chris is stiD giving interviews^ but 
figines his celebrity win scxxi pass.

"If it doesn't," he says, 'I 'll just 
keep representing the Oklahoma 
Cite Fire Departmertt."

Aren pifamged into a deœ  depres
sion over the hotidays. 'iWo days 
after the new year; she couldn't stop 
cryir^ She gu^ied her medication, 
but it didn't s l^  her from sobbing 
through manicure in the mexn- 
iiig and at her piaienis' barbo* riiop 
in ffie afternoon. Ihat night me 
cried hefsdf to sleep.

When she awoke ffie next morn
ing, her face stained by tears» she 
gatoeied im the white plastic bottles 
dutteiir« her nightatand and ffvew 
them away.

She has hired a lawyer to tte to 
gam some ooiitral over ffie mercriaii- 
disirre o f the photo and preserve ffie 
d i g i ^  o f Baylee's memory. She 
plana to keep vigil at the bombing 
trial in Denver

Aren wants t o  have anotbar baby 
and haa asked revend clkxton fabout 
artificial inaanfaiaffon. They have 
told her she's not ready.

about it that i^ h t when a London 
newspajjer calted the fire dqxBt- 
rrient'forh^ in identifying ffie fiie- 
fi^ner fai the picture.

Chris's first ffiou^it when he saw 
ffie photograph on the front page of 
Ns newspxroer the next morning, 
was far ffte Dsby's fsiidl^ I  hope; ha 
ssid to hmnelf, éiat thsy didn'f leam 
(Mb way that their bsby waa daad 

The caption fai the pNper identified

T m  tryiite to reedaoe some of the 
love I have n -heg* she siqtî  *1 riiias
being a mom.”

Someday, she aays» ffie wiD be
3 1  c n io i i ^  t o  put away her 

t e 'a  and take down the 
painting done from ffie photo- 
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TPMHA offers parenting class
THi PAMPA NEWS — Sunday. April 14. 19M ~  •
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The Texas Panhandle Mental 
Health  A u th ority  Child  and 
Adolescent Services is offering 
a parenting class for parents o f 
thie adolescent.

Anyone w ho works or lives 
w ith  an adolescent w ith behav
ior problems can benefit from 
this class— grandparents, fos
ter parents, educators áre 
encouraged to attend and learn 
ways to  control adolescent 
behavior.

Back In  Contro l w ill be 
taught from  8:30 a.m. to 4:30 

m. on Saturday, A p ril 20. It is~ 
ased on a program  that has 

'  helped parents regain control 
- 'o v e r  their out-of-control ado

lescents.
In this straightforward 

' ,  course, a nationally renowned 
, expert on childhood behavior 
 ̂ problems, tells how to combat 

all kinds o f problems from bla- 
,jtan t verbal challenges to phys- 
, ical violence, without resorting 
’ to harsh disciplinary measures,
' expensive counseling, or hos-
• ' pital-based programs.
; T P M H A  Child  and
' Adolescen t Services staff
LeAnn Rieger, MEd and Saul 
Reyes, BA, w ill be the instruc-

Quilt festival 
scheduled 
for Saturday

Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt 
Guild w ill present their biannu
al "Spring Festival o f Quilts IV " 
Saturday, April 20, at the Pampa

• Community Building located at 
200 N. Ballard in Pampa.

Over 150 items w ill be on dis
play including large quilts, wall 
nangings, baby quilts and quilt- 

I ed apparel. As an added attrac
tion to this year's event, a spe- 

, cial grouping o f Christmas 
; items w ill also be shown.

Show hours w ill be from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. with an admis
sion fee o f $1.

Door prized w ill be awarded 
each half hour h igh li^ ted  by

• the drawing for th l î w  dona
tion quilt at 4:30 p.m.

Tickets for this drawing are $1 
and may be purchases from any 
member prior or during the 
show.

For more information, call 
Karol Hervey at 669-0573; Jean 
M cCarley 665-7069; or Susie 

., Edwards 665-4268.

114 N. Cuyler • Op

tors. The class w ill be taught in 
the second floo r conference 
room  o f  the IBM Buildiiw , 7201 
1-40 West. The cost iy 9o. The 
books are $10 each. There is no 
child  care. Pre-registration is 
required. To register, call Gene 
Ann  Grant at 354-2192. 
Celasses are open to the public.

The m ission o f  the Texas 
Panhandle M ental H ealth  
Au thority  Ch ild  and 
Adolescent Services is to pro
v ide  an array o f quality psy
chosocial services to children 
and their fam ilies w ith  an 
emphasis on fam ily preserva
tion.

This non-profit agency 
serves children and aaoles- 
cents ages tw o to 17 who have 
som e rorm o f a behavioral, 
emotional, or mental disorder.

Services are provided based 
upon referrals from  
parents/legal guardians, juve
n ile  probation departments, 
school districts, com m unity 
agencies, physicians, and other 
social service agencies. 
Programs include individual, 
family, and group counseling. 
In-home counseling services, 
case management, psychi-

atric/nursing services, parent 
support groups, parenting 
claues, crisis intenrention, ser
vices, crisis stabilization, and 
some respite care.

The agency has a speakers 
bureau. The staff is available to 
speak to non-profit agencies on 
behavior, em otional, mental 
disorders, p lay therapy, learn
ing disabilities, special educa-

TEXAS
FERXITL'RE

issues. attention 
disor- 

ated sub-

tion
defic it / hy peracti v i ^  
ders, ana other reía 
jects.

Funding is from  the Texas 
Legislature/ client fees, private 
insurance, M ed ica id , grants 
and through contracts «with 
other ch ild-serving agencies. 
The agency accepts donations 
to cover expenses o f families 
unable to pay for services.

The Texas Panhandle Mental 
Health Au thority  Ch ild  and 
Adolescent Services began in 
February, 1992. The offices in 
Am arillo  serve Am arillo  and 
Canyon. Regional offices are in 
Borger, Hereford, and Pampa.

For additional information, 
call Gene Ann Grant, Family 
and Com m unity Education 
Director at 806-3^2191.
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The latest and greatest looks by day 
that accommodate guests in comfort 
at night. A dream of a selection, 
with over 10 styles to choose from, 
featuring built-in innerspring mattresses. 
All for prices that are just as soothing.

Being a cowboy Just got better!
Now you can wear wttgfer to the prom.

i T M i r m m

-a :

RETAIL UP TO M500.00 
MAYO-LA-Z-BOY-LANE-ENGLAND 

IN FULL AND QUEEN SIZES.

f m  IS EA LY  M A TIR E S S
COMING UP!

There are a lot of styles 
out there, but there’s only 
one tuxedo that wilt have 
what you’re looking (or...in 
a fabric, color and cut that 

feels just right. So why 
settle? Youll find exactly 

what you’re looking for with 
our special collection of 
formal fashion for men.

SALE
M E N ' S  W E A R

“ W here Q u a lity  & H osp ita lity  M e e t”
220 N. C uyler 665-4561
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Toilet
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Deodorants
30i.AMortid

Sunlight
Automatic
Mshwaslwr
Datargant
MOi.G«otPe<>de

DELIVERY, SET UP AND 
REMOVAL OFYOUR OLD BED____ JHUC aUDDOn

0i4yi
E xc lu s iv e  Sealy Po stu b e fe d ic  Fea tu ees:

MPrtct 1.MIMS MM
mX S . i .oo Ivory
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OMtMkision 18-Bar Pack
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Oklahoma City one year later

Four lives changed by one photograph
By ̂ JU A  PRODIS 

• Aaaodaled Press Writer

OKLAHOMACrry (AP)—A 6g- 
uie lushed out o i die rubble of the 
federal building. '1 have a critical 
infant! I have a critical infant!'' He 
thrust the b a ^  into the arms of fiie- 

Chris ndds.
Blood and dust (xwered the baby's 

head, her yellow undershirt and lit- 
de white socics. It was a girl, a tod
dler not much younger than Chris's 
own son.

He checked for a pulse on the soft 
desh under the baby's arm. Nothi^. 
He listened ficH' some sound of life, 
leaning so close his red helmet 
grazeothe child's fcwdiead. Nothing, 
w  brushed his diede against the 
baby's gray lips, hoping to sense 
even the softest of breaths. Nothing.

He pulled back a bit and gazed at 
the dead child aadled in his arms. 
This is somebody's baby, he thought. 
And if nothing élse happens this ̂ y ,  
somebody's baby has clied.

At this very moment, two amateur 
photographers, standing just three 
feet apart but unaware of each other, 
focused their cameras and clicked.

Within hours, the imag? seared 
into the worid's consdousness. Like 
femous photographs before it —  the

OMahoma City 
bombing
A chronology... 

A frill9 ,l9 9 S  ;

► A  bomb rips through 
the A lfred  P. Murrah Federal 
Building in downtown Oklahoma 
C ity at 9:02 a.m. Timothy McVeigh 
is arrested about 90 minutes later on 
a firearms chaige after a routine traffic 
stop about 60 miles away.

The last survivor o f  the blast is 
pulled from the wreckage late that 
night.

April 20
► Authorities release sketches o f  
suspects John Doe No. I and John 
Doe No. 2.

ApHlIi
► Federal authorities arrest McVeigh, 
who resembles the sketch o f John D ik- 
No. I , in connection with the bombing 
only hours before he was expected to 
make bail, on the firearms charge.

Terry Nichols surrenders in 
Heringttm. Kan., after he leams prriice 
are looking for him. Nichols and his 
brother James are held on material 
witness warrants.

May 4

► Rescue workers end the search 
for victims. The death ciHint stands 
at 168.

May 10
► Terry Nichols is formally charge^ 
in the bombing.

May 23

► Tlie wrecked hulk o f  the building 
is brought down by controlled 
implosion.

àâay29

► The last three bodies, already 
counted in the death toll, are 
recovered.

Aag. it

► A  federal grand jury indicts 
McVeigh and Nichols (hi murder and 
ainspiracy charges, but finds they 
acted with “others unknown.”

► U.S. District Judge Wayne Alley, 
whose o ffice  and courtroom were 
damaged by the blast, is assigned to 
hear the case.

Oct. 20

► Oct. 20: Attorney General Janet 
Reno gives prosecutors permission 
to seek the death penalty against 
McVeigh and Nichols.

Nov. 21
Defense attorneys ask the court to 

move the trial out o f  Oklahoma, 
arguing intense media coverage had 
tainted the jury pool.

The lOth U.S. Circuit Couit o f  
Appeals removes A lley from the 
case, citing concerns idiout his 
impaitiality. i

Dee. 4 ]

^  Chief U.S. District Jud^  Richard 
Matsch o f  Denver is appointed the 
new judge.

ÎÊ ^m i9 9 t

^ Matsch moves the case to Denm, 
nilii« M cM ^ Md Nichota had been 
“demooimr^ intense media 
coverage ia OfcMhoBsa

Hreaghter Hdds keeps a life-size 
verskm he leceivecl from a wdl- 
wisher tucked in the badt of a coat 
doeet behind a jumble of old dioes.

Charles Porter IV, a bank enqfdoy- 
ee who sold his photo to The 
Associated Press, k e ^  his n^ative 
in a safe deposit box.

Lester "Bob" LaRue, a gas oon^>a- 
ny worker whose photo i^ipeared 
on the cover of N ew sw e «, has 
entrusted his negatives to lawyers.

girl weeping over a btxiy at Kent 
State, ■ ■ 'the ItMie protester defying a 
tank in Tiananmen Square —  the 
photo defined a monumental 
moment in history. A  moment one 
yl&r ago, cm April 19,1995, when an 
act of domestic terrorism killed 169 
p c^ le  in the American heartland.

Trie photograph also inextricably 
linked the lives of the fireman, the 
two photographers and the baby's 
mother. And it changed eacJi of 
them, in different ways, forever.

Eadi one has the picture, and where 
each cne keeps it is revealing 

The motliCT, Aren Almcxi, keeps a 
poster-size painting of the image in a 
bedremm she has turned into a 
shrine to her dead daughter. It Icxims 
over the room like it does her life.

LOSING CONTROL
Aren Almon awoke and nibbed 

her eyes, puffy and red hxtm ctyir^. 
It was morning in her grandmoth
er's house the ciay after her baby was 
killed, and overnight, the livefy 22- 
year-old with ^rkU ng blue eyes 
and an athletic figure turned sal
low and frail.

Her own apartment, a blcxk &x»n 
the federal b u i l^ g  was filled with 
shattered glass. The blast had blown 
everything from the walls except the 
portraits of her baby.

Aren wandered into her jgrand- 
mother's living txxim and pkkra up 
the Daily CHdAoman. There, on tiie 
front page, was a photcgrapAi of a 
firefignter holding a limp child. 
Much of the child's face was 
obscured, but she knew just the 
same. It was Baylee, who nad just 
turned 1.

It was a sight she had avoided die 
day before, at St. Antfiony's 
H i^ita l, whm she asked her father 
to iaentiiy the body. Here it was tm 
the front page of her kxal paper.

She collapsed on the couth. Her 
parents rushed to her side and 
sobbed witii her.

She sat up and kxiked again at the 
photo, closer this time. Tnere was 
something soodiii^ about it. The fire
fighter Itxtked at feylee so tenderly, 
held her so gendy in nis strong hands.

Aren needed someone strong too. 
She couldn't count on the child's 
father, a summer love two years ago. 
They met at the Oklahixna State Fair. 
She was swinging on the Pirate Ship 
ride when she spotted the young, 
handsome Marine. A  few months 
later, what she thought was cm
appmdicitis was a pregnancy.

^Thanks for trappir» tne!''^he said 
when she called to tell him.

"You're welcome!" she retorted 
and hung up. He left town and she 
gave birm to Baylee alone.

Aren put the newspaper dowm 
and t(X)k a deep breadi.

By mid-moming the phone was 
ringing non-stop. Reporters from 
everywhere wanted interviews.

A Icxal TV station arranged fof 
Aren to meet thé firefighter, an emo
tional meeting perfect for the 
evening news.

"Thank you," was about all she 
œuld say to Chris before breaking 
down again.

"If you need anything" he said, 
"just call and I'll help."

Five days later, as her limo pulled 
away from the cemetery, ste saw 
Chris and his wife through the win
dow. Stop, she told the driver. Sie 
jumped out and hugged him. Chris 
maue his promise again.

One night, when ner sorrow was 
t(xi great to bear, she called him. He 
rushed over to the hotel where she 
was staying still wearing a baseball 
uniform from an intramural game. 
She collapsed in his arms as her par
ents shxxi in the dtxirway, watching 
and weeping.

In the weeks and months to fol
low, Arm called Chris two or three 
times a week. The fire station dis
patcher came to recognize her voice.

When Chris dropped by to check 
on her, he often would tiiid her list
less, medicated with prescription 
drugs for depression, anxiety and 
instimnia.

Aren found comfort in condolence 
letters. Many were addressed only to 
"the mother of the baby in the niie- 
fighter's arms." More than 2,000 
poured in from as far a w ^  as 
England, Aastralia and Guam, áome 
included pcxftry and Scripture, but 
nearly all amtaiined money —  mtwe 
than S50/XX) in all.

She spdnt her days writing thank 
you notes and was grateftu to be 
Dusy. But she fdt out of control living 
in the hotd, where nothing around 
her belonged to her, and where her 
parents, a l^  displaced by the bomb
ing lived in the adjoining suite.

The money gave her tfc  chance to 
take control o f her life. With it, she 
paid cash for a $28,000 house and a 
^4XXX) purple Ford Explorer. A  two- 
door, she decided; four doors are for 
mothers.

She joined a gym and kept regular 
appointments at a tanning booBi 
and manicurist. She wentKKk to 
work for a few days, but found she 
wasn't ready.

She needed more tíme to grieve, to
pull her life back tenether.

' em io u ^ i

tims' families were starting to resent 
it.

Aren isn't the only one who lost a 
child in bombing she heard one 
woman say on TV. Why should 
Aren ^  all the publicity —  and 
most erf the donations?

At a gaBiering of victims' relatives, 
die mother of anodier dead child 
turned to Aren and said, "We ckm't 
have to write as many thank-you 
notes as you do." ^

Sometimes, Aren wished Baylee 
had died in a car accident. At l ^ t  
there wouldn't be all diis resent
ment, all this publicity.

Seep became her sanctuary. Even 
the ni^itmares about someone steal
ing Bayiee's coffin fiom die cemetery 
were better than missing Bayiee when 
she was awake.

9 ie  doubled her medkaticMi —  
seven bottles of mllsand inhalers lined 
her nightstand. The dnig;s were mak
ing her paranoid, her parents thought 
O ie  night she called 911 three times 
when she dxxight she heard a prowler 
outside.

O ie  evening she turned CM1 the TV 
news and saw die picture again — 
diis time on the front of a T-«hirt. Sie 
grabbed her purse, jumped in her 
car and headed straight for die T- 
shirt shop. She pulira one off die 
rack and was sickened. The trans
ferred image on the cotton shirt 
made the blood on Baylee's head 
appear all the more red.

S ie could just imagine it 10 years 
fttm now seeing someone on die 
street wearing a faded shirt with a 
picture of her dead baby cm it.

She went to the fremt counter, shirt 
in hand, and demanded they be 
removed from the racks.

The store owner went to the back 
crffice and called the man who had 
made the shirts —  the phofogjap^, 
Lester LaRue. Then the owner walked 
bade to the axmter and told Aren: 
Lester wants to talk to you. He's cn his 
way.

Moto-Photo that aftemexm.
"You have some photos here that

would blow everyone else away," die 
cleric told him. *Do you mind if I

Every time she d io u ^  she could 
forget for just a day, just an hour, 
repexters called for ha- reaction to 
new developments in the case. And 
she could never escape the photo
graph. It was on mag^dne covers in 
grocery stores, on rrfiHter statues in 
Fourdi of July t ^ v a l  souvenir 
stands, on commemoiative coins, 

pills, even phone callitig cards.
She had g k ^ y  goantea some 

interviews arto even ̂ vfen her Mess
ing for soine uses of me (rfiologni|rfi, 
but now evgything was lealing  out 
of oonboL The photogta^ ot her 
child was coming to ^iraxilize the 
tragedy, and both she a id  other vio-

MONEY TALKS
Lester "Bob" LaRue,safetyccxMxli- 

nator for the CHdahoma Natural Gas 
Co. was in his office when he heard 
the blast. Worried it m^hf ^   ̂
pipeline explosion, he jun^ped in his 
company car arid rollowed the 
smoke. 'The company camera was 
under the front seat.

Through viewfinder he kept 
pressed to his face, Lester witnessed 
die entire tFs^edy. He saw die dazed, 
blcKxly victims with shrapnel 
wtxinds weaving down the streets 
of shattered but he refrained 
from taking meir pictures.

It was an issue o f lopect He did
n't want to invade dieir privacy and 
etqiloit dieir sufifaing. matoocl, he 
took photos of the g a p ^  fecleral 
buildmg fiiefighteiB putting out car 
fires, rescue wcxkers setting up 
triage units.

Sucldenly, in Ms viewfinder, a 
pohoeman handed a daid to a fire
man Aa die fineman gazed down at 
die d «k i  Lealer look mie picture.

It waa the kind of Intniaive picture 
he had been avoiding, but the ama-

show some people?"
Lester left five or six prints with 

the clerk and took the rest home —  
including the shot of the firefighter 
and baby.

'1 don't want anyeme else to see 
this photo," Lester told his wife, 
Bette hi it he saw only suffering. He 
ccxild not kxrfc deeper and see die 
tenderness.

The next morning, he picked up 
die newspaper and saw.wnat Icxrfced 
like his photo on page one. It was 
sharper dian his. He hadn't even 
realized another photographer had 
been there.

Hours later, die MotevPhoto clerk 
called and said Newsweek wanted 
to see his negatives.

Newswee*? Until now, the only 
publication that cared about Lester ̂ s 
photos was die company nejvsletter, 
’'The Gasette.'

Starstruck, he sent them. All of 
them.

A  few days later, the Monday that 
Baylee was buried, Lester's photo 
appteared on the cover ot 
Newsweek.

"1 was pnrfjably talked into it," he 
says now. He won't say what he was 
paid, but it was a lot more than the 
$20 hr $40 he had won from the 
Ponca City Art Assodatkm plxito am- 
test for his jrfeture of rtibiris nesting in a 
pipdine

Once the magazine hit the stands, 
the thin 57-yearold with the weath
ered face and military bearing 
became an instant celebrity. Co- 
workers seddng autographs crowd
ed into his office with copies of the 
magazine.

Laid out before him was hLs single 
greatest achievement, but Lester 
could barely look at it. He was at 
once proud and ashamed. He signed 
every magazine cover in the lower 
right-hand comer, while covering 
tra rest with his left hand.

FtM-a while, he worried his picture 
m i^ t be iq?setting the baby's moth
er. A  couple of wews after die bomb
ing, he saw Aren on the evening 
news saying she was proud her 
daughter had come to symbolize the 
innocence of the victims.

Pernyssion granted, Lester 
thouiBvto himseU. He started mak-
ing

phofographer'z iralincts took 
ijR ie image waaovec ine fona^ waa ta y rinted cn 

hia mkid aa mudi aa on tne film. He 
waa adH drfnking about it when he 
picked up hie devMoped film at

Gas company  eNBCudvea th ou ^  
the oonliDveny was bad for p in e  
relations, and mey let Lester know i. 
What kind of undhical, immaial piof- 
fteerwashe?

Lester was shocked. He had done 
a good job for this company for 32 
years and now thw w o e  making 
him (Mit to be a crooK.

At 10 am. on Sq?t 6, die boss 
dropped a document on Lester's 
desk and rave him a dicioe. Sgn 
over dw {moto rights to the compa
ny, wdiich would gjve all the money 
to diarity, or get fund.

him only as «1  Oklahoma City fire
fighter out wnottera finm around 
the world tradeed him down that 
morning, calling for mterviews and 

"  .on the station houae door. 
ChrisTiad heard o f firefighters

r r s  N O T  M Y FAULT
"H ow  much do you want tor 

these?" the CNdahoma Q ty bureau 
chief of The Asscxlated P r »  asked 
Charles PcMter IV.

It was less dian duee hours after the 
bcxnbing, and the 25-year-old credit 
^ledalist had just pkkra tq> his |rfio- 
tos from l^fed^ilait He hadn't real
ized what he had until the cleric at the 
photo counter shuffled through 
them, stopped at cne picture and 
be^^tocry. /

The APbureau chief had stopped at 
die same one, recognizing its exm- 
pdUng news value And (rat's vriien 
rte brought up money.

No one 1i£k1 ever offered to pay 
Charles for his pictures before. Sure,
he was pretty proud of some o f the 
photos he had taketaken o f the 
Bullnanza Rodeo at die Lazy E 
Arena, but diat was just for fun.

Hours after the photo moved 
across the AP  circuits, magazines, 
foreign publications and {rfioto-mar- 
keting conyanies were calling ask-
ing for rights. Thehaby-faced young 

e  round, wire-rimmedman with the round, 
gjasses and straight, straw-colored 
hair didn't even know what diat

(AP photo by ChariM H. Porter IV)
O klahom a C ity firefighter C hris F ields crad les the body of one- 
year-o ld  B ayled A lm on, who w as killed in an explosion April 19, 
1995 , a t the A lfred P. M urrah F ed era l Building in O klahom a City, 
O kla . T h e  im age, w hich seared  the tragedy into the w orld con
sciousness, has a lso  inextricably linked and changed the lives  
of the firem an, the baby’s m other and  tw o photographers.

meant.
He was so overwhelmed that for a 

mennent, he wished he had never 
taken that "stiyid photo."

The next mcmiing, he called two 
p e y  le: His lawyer and his minister.

Qiaries wasn't making much at 
die bank. His wife, Sierylynn, a 
piano teacher, didn't make much 
eidier. Their duplex was awfully 
small. Maybe this photo was their 
ticket. Finding opportunity in the 
tragedy of another made him 
unea^.

Gociputyou deewidiacamaa fcra 
leasor  ̂ras pastor told himBediaps seine 
good win come erf dii&

Ofieis floexied ia nedous Moments 
wartod licBising ri^4s for a %urine A  
businessman wanted to mcke a exm- 
memcxativecoÉi. Another company pro
posed a cafling cani

Teopk called drfrte jg I was some 
hide they could take advantage erf' 
Charles says now. He told them locaD his 
lawyer to wirk out the deals.

Sometnies, he called Arai to get her 
pemiisBion. Someliinesv he (lidn't

ITis face reddens when asked vdiy. 
It's not his fault, he says. It's the com
panies. They promised to call Aren 
and didn't.

When the meichandise made its 
appearance, diaries started getting 
calls —  people haiar^uing
him about '^loocl money' and 
"profiteering." He never solicited 
anything, he says now, the veins 
standing out in nis neck. 'T haven't 
called a scxil."

He didn't ask to be nominated for 
a Pulitzer Prize, either. And he didn't 
sede the prestimous British Picture 
Editors AwanL They called him, 
offered an all-expenses paid trip to 
London with his wife to pick up his 
prize.

Lemdon! Charles had never been 
farther east than Arkansas.

How did you get an invitation into 
die Lord Mayor's mansion? die cab
bie taking tnem back to the hotd 
wexidered.

"Cdi, my G<xl," he said when 
diaries ei^Iained. "So you're the 
famous jrfioto^pher."
' When Charles gc>t back to his bank 
job, his co-worlrers were talking 
odiind his back. How mudi compa
ny time was he taking to cdlect 
awards and give speeches at a l^ s -  
latcHS foium in Tulsa, a bankers con
vention in San Fiandsco?

who started believing didr puMidty. 
They were called heroes, scroermen, 
fora little while. And then tne atten
tion wcxild go away. Chris knew the 

rofonefirenuuivd iohadres- 
I a baby tnmped in a Texas well 
eomnuttea suicide years later 

when the publicity faded 
■ He was detemuned fiom the start 

that the ptfoUcite wcxild not chan^ 
him. N o way. I v  was a gocxl fire
fighter, humand and fadier and 
nodupg was go ii^  to change that

He couldn’t think of himsdf as a 
hero other. How could he? Odier 
firefiditers had saved lives in the 
rubUe of the federal building. Every 
victim Chris touched that ray was 
already dead

dins, 31, was an extrovert, the sta
tion house dowiv so the media spot
light didn't unnerve him. What teni- 
fied him was the pnweet of meeting 
the baby's mother Would she want 
him to tm her details abcxit her bihy's 
death? W xild she just want to talk? 
Flow vvcxikl he handle her (ears?

As the last person to hold Baylee, 
Chris knew how important he was 
to the baby's mother. He exmsidefed 
it his duty to comfort and protect her.

When she was vilified on the TV 
news by lesentfiil bonnhing victims, 
he defended her. When she wanted 
to stop the menhandisiiw of die 
photo, he recommended a lawyer.

Through 'veeks andtnqnths (rf 
chone c ^  and visits, duly turned to 
menebhip. At first, he ju|I held her 
while she cried Latei; they didn't 
even talk about the bcxirfxng any
more. They just talked abcxit every
day things.

They also did a lot of interviews 
together. The p r ^  seethed to like 
diem side by side.

A  request fixxn a British tabloid 
seemeci no different until the 
reporter started getting perscxial. 
H ^  erften did diey talk cxi die 
phone? Did Chrism  to her house 
often? What did Chris's wife diink 
about the time they were spending 
together?

Their fears were oonfimned when 
the photogrmher asked them to 
kiss. They refused It was tem late. 
Scxxi, tabloid repcxiers and photog
raphers were at Chris's horae, ask
ing his wife. Sherry, to pose akxie.

FOUR ENDINGS
Fate b fou ^t diaries, Lester, Chris 

and Aren together. But onoe the pic
ture was taken, each erf them diose a 
different padt

diaries Pcxier is still wcxkfog at 
die bank, but he's not content (rare 
anymex«. He kxigs to be a fuU-time 
photograj[rfier. He's gettiiw paid for 
taking pictures erf the Bullnanza 
Rodeo now, but he's stiO waiting fbr 
ancrfferfiDmscKnebigl1ews<xgani- 
zatkxi.

Wthat are his credentials? 'T cxily 
have one," he says.

Lester LaRue refused to sign the 
rights to his Mioto over to the gas 
ccxiroany. "1»  my picture," he tig- 
lued "and I shcxila cKckle what to CK) 
w id iit"

So his bosses confiscated his com- 
pany credit card and car keys and 
shexved him die door Thirty-two 
years of loyal service had cxxne to 
nothing but a silent drive home widi a 
cowoncer. All the way home, Lester's 
head was filled wtdt a numMng roar.

Lester is suing the company for 
wrongful termination While waitir^ 
for die case to cxxne to trial he 
his days making cabinets m his 
garage.

C lw  Helds got the police to run the 
British reportera off his fiont lawn. He 
and Aran are still fiienda When she 

hones and Chris isn't home, his

A  jrfioto distributkxi company 
wanted to market die picture to other 
puMications. Why not? A  ccxnpany 
wanted to sdl Iffinch statues erf the 
iirage. Done. FBs wife suggested T- 
shirts, with 8ome#rf the profit going 
towaid a downtown statue M the 
iinw.Suie.

The T-shirts had been in the store 
o r^  a few days when the shop owner 
caded The batVs mother is here; he 
said, and she's fivid

Lester had been trying for weeks to 
reach her He wanted to offer to pay 
far Baylee's funeral or at least die 
headafone; but couldn't find out 
where Aren was staying.

He hung iro, jumped in his van 
and raced to die store. When he got 
diene; Aien was gone. When L e ^  
finaOy law  h a  it was on TV. She waa 
ooirarfaining bUteriy about Lester 
fnanng money off her tragedy.

FRIENDSHIP AN D  DUTY
Cafrf. Chris Hdds cringed when 

he heard die biting remarks. It was 
just a couple trf guys from aiiixdier 
fire statical he cUraT get akxig widi 
anyway, but it hurt just the same.

n  did more rescues than he d id" 
one feDow firefighter grumbled 

It was Chris, not him, vriio got to 
have breakfast with Tom Brokaw 
and Barbara Walters, be on a first- 
name basis with the governor's wife 
and f f i  bee trps to N ew  York and 
Lra Angdes for TV mterviews.

Chris was even invited to be 
grandmarshalofapaiadeindielit- 
tte town erf Wuhington, NX l, where 
the WiMhington Dtrfly News nm die 
photograph on peff one for three 
vvedsaspartofatuncl-cfeNiigCHn- 
p i ^  far the bombing vicdins.

Cnris had not been aware of anv-
: taking Ms picture vdien he head 
fee in nis arms. He first found out

one
Baylee ini 
about it that idgM when a London 
newspaper caDikl the fire depart
ment far hrip in identifying the fire
fighter in the pkhoe.

Chris's first t h o u ^  when he MW 
the pholognph on (he fixmt page of 
Ms newspaper the next motninfr 
waa for die oaby'i family. I hop^ he 
■aid to himaelrf e W  they didn't kwn 
this way that thdr baby was dead

The caption in (he (Nper Idetrfilied

takes the messages and reminds 
him to call her back.

Chris ê  stiU giviiig mterviews, but 
figures his odebrity^^soai pass. «

"If it doesn't," he says, '’111 just 
keep representing the CNclahcxna 
City Fire Department"

Aren (rfutiged into a dera cfepies- 
skm ova* tra holidays. Two days 
after the new year; she couldn't 
crying. She gulped her medication, 
but it didn't Mop her from sobbing 
through ^  manicure in the mocn- 
ing and at her parents' barber shop 
in die afternoon. That itight she 
cried hetsdf to sle^.

When she awoke the next mom- 
ing, her face stained by tears, úte 
g^iered up die «Bitte plastic bottles 
duNering her lughtMand and duew 
them away.

She has Wied a lawyer to tra  to 
gain KKXieccxitiMcna-die iTiefcnan- 
¿Bamg of die photo and prcMrve die 
d ign%  o f Baylee's memory. She 
plani to keep vigQ at die boonbmg 
trialbiDenvet

Aren wants to have anodier baby 
and has aalred several clocloei about 
artificial inaemination. They have 
told her Mie's not ready.

*Tm tiyira to leMaoe lome of die 
love I have n r  her;* she aiiyi, "I rniss 
beingamom."

Someday; die aays, Mie wiD be 
strong enough to pid away her 
daupiter's and take down the 
g im  pakrtkiK dorie from the photo
graph o f Chns and Baylee.

EOrrOR'S N D IÏ— ^  Ptadfi b 
tìte A F i Sontìmtat regamd anorfer, 
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TPMHA offers parenting class
Tj{ 
U ’
bf

The Texas Panhandle Mental 
Health Authority Child and 
Adolescent Services is oHéring 
a parenting class for parents of 
the adolescent.

Anyone who works or lives 
with an adolescent with behav
ior problems can benefit from  
this class— grandparents, fos
ter parents, educators are 
encouraged to atteiui and learn 
ways to control adolescent 
beluvior.

Back In Control w ill be 
taught from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30

tors. The class w ill be fought in 
the second floor conference 
room o f the IBM  Building, 7201 
1-40 West. The cost if The 
books are $10 each. There is no 
child care. Pre-registration is 
required. To register, call Gene 
Aim  Grant at 354-2192. 
Celasses are open to the public.

The mission o f the Texas 
Panhandle Mental Health 
Authority Child and 
Adolescent Services is to pro-

atric/nuraing services, parent 
support groups, parenting 
classes, crisis inte^ention, ser
vices, crisis stabilization, and 
some respite care.

The agency has a speakers 
bureau. The staff is available to
speak to non-profit agencies on 
behavior, emotional, mental
disorders, play therapy, learn
ing disabilities, special educa-
tion issues. attention

v ide an array o f quality psy
chosocial services to children

deficit/hyperactivity disor
ders, and other related sub-

I
.m. on Saturday, A p ril 20. It is la n d  their fam ilies w ith ,  an
ased on a program  that has 

helped parents regain control 
over their out-of-control ado
lescents.

In this straightforward 
course, a nationally renowned 
expert on childhood ' behavior 
problems, tells how to combat 
all kinds o f problems from bla
tant verbal challenges to phys
ical violence, without resorting 
to harsh disciplinary measures, 
expensive counseling, or hos
pital-based programs.

T P M H A  Child  and 
Adolescen t Services staff 
LeAnn Rieger, MEd and Saul 
Reyes, BA, w ill be the instruc-

emphasis on fam ily preserva
tion.

This non-profit 
serves children and adoles
cents ages tw o to 17 who have 
som e form  o f a behavioral, 
emotional, or mental disorder.

* Services are provided based 
upon referrals from  
parents/legal guardians, juve
n ile probation departments, 
school districts, com m unity 
agencies, physicians, and other 
social serv ice agencies. 
Programs include individual, 
family, and group counseling. 
In-home counseling services, 

management, psychi-case

jects.
Funding is from  the Texas 

Legislature; client fees, private 
insurance, M ed ica id , grants 
and through contracts «w ith  
other ch ild -serving agencies. 
The agency accepts donations 
to cover expenses o f families 
unable to pay for services.

The Texas Panhandle Mental 
Health' A u th ority  Ch ild  and 
Adolescent Services began in 
February, 1992. The offices in 
Am arillo  serve Am arillo  and 
Canyon. Regional offices are in 
Borger, Hereford, and Pampa.

For additional information, 
call Gene Ann Grant, Family 
and Com m unity Education 
Director at 806-3^2191.

Quilt festival 
scheduled 
for Saturday

Being a cowboy just got better!
Now you can wear to the prom.

Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt 
Guild w ill present their biannu- 

real "Spring Festival o f Quilts IV " 
Saturday, April 20, at the Pampa 
Community Building located at 
200 N . Ballard in Pampa.

O ver 150 items w ill be on dis
play including large quilts, wall 
hangings, baby quilts and quilt
ed apparel. As an added attrac
tion to this year's event, a spe
cial grouping o f Christmas 
items w ill also be shown.

Show hours w ill be from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. with an admis
sion fee o f $1.

Door prized w ill be awarded 
each half hour highlighted by 
the drawing for th 19% dona
tion quilt at 4:30 p.m.

1 COMING UP!
There are a lot of styles 

out there, but there’s only 
one tuxedo that will have 

what you’re looking for...in 
a fabric, color and cut that 

feels just right. So why 
settle? Youll firxl exactly 

what you’re looking for with 
our special collection of 
formal fashion for men.

Tickets' for this drawing are $1 
and may be purchases from any 
member prior or during the 
show.

For more information, call 
Karol Hervey at 669-0573; Jean 
McCarley 665-7069; or Susie 
Edwards 665-4268.

M E N ' S  W E A R
"W he re  Q u a lity  & H osp ita lity  M e e t"

220 N. C uyler 665-4561

^  HEAUHiMAJrr
114 N, Cuyler • Open 8:00-6:00 ■ 669-7478

Frito Lay 
Snacks

WEUNESUAI

Assorted 
Types 
Sizes Up 
To 7.25 Oz.

C O C A -C O L A , 
D R . P E P P E R

7-UP, 6/12 Oz. Bottles

Toilet
Bowl
Deodorants 
30z Atsottod

Sunlight
Automatic
Dishwasher
Detergent
WOt. GuorPm

MtPtk. t.StIn. Mn ,.1.00 Ivo ry  
cïS 'Q Q ^ S o a p

9 9  3 5 Ounce
y  iS-BarPack

CORNET
PAPER
TOWELS
Jumbo
Roll

HEALTH m m i. 
THE DRUGSTORE 

YOU KNEW AS A CHILD 
AMDTRU8T . 

A8ANADULT

mm
$ ^ 9 9

SUPER SAVINGS 
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

K O B A K œ U M  
PRINT FILM

FU N  SAVER

MARCAIi 
FACIAL 
TISSUE
IM C t

IM  —

C A M E R A
15

$>199
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T E X A S
FERXITERE

The latest and greatest looks by day 
that accommodate guests in comfort 
at night. A dream of a selection, 
with over 10 styles to choose from, 
featuring built-in innersprmg mattresses 
All for prices that are just as soothing.

•9i

Tir .1. .1.
i f

RETAIL UP TO M500.00 
MAYO-LA-Z-BOY-LANE-ENGLAND 

IN FULL AND QUEEN SIZES.

SEALY NA1TRESS
SALE

Twin
Ea.
Pc.

Full Set. 2 . » «

Queen Set... 2 « »

SEALY
SA T IN  TO UCH  
PLU S H

TWinSet

SEALY
PO ST U R E PE D IC
F n U H *3SS'448*488
SEALY
PO ST U R E PE D IC
PLU SH *448 '488 'S28

Queen Set I King Set

'388*588 ¿

fiMturepedk!*Suppoit
OidyFfomSealvOnly From Sealy 
Exclusive Sealy Postuebebdic Featubbs:

SEALY
POSTUREPEDIC  
^PILLOW  TOP^

Twin 
Set...
Full 
Set...

B*eS a**d9*mm wW ■■■aawBiWm ribbv

•sus
* 6 4 8

Queen
Set.......  O O O

^ . . . * 8 8 8

• B ray h V  bedroom

Contempera
Styling in 
Oak Finis

Triple Dresser 
•Landscape Mirror 
•Full/Queen 
Headboard

9:00 TO 5:30 
MONDAY- 

SATURDAY 
PHONE 665-1623

Night Stand

FURNITURE
90 DAYS 

No Interest

Aup .,v:d
210 N CUYLER IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA Ct

Save Now On 
Every Bedroom 

InStockI
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Notebook
FOOTBALL

PENSACOLA, Fla. (A P ) —  
It has been a tranquil off-sea
son for Emmitt Smith demite 
the turmoil that has engulfed 
the Dallas Cowboys.

Teammate Michael Irvin's 
indictnrent on drug charges, 
the loss o f four defensive 
starters to free agency and 
other controversies have kept 
the Cowboys in the headlines 
long after their latest Super 
Bowl championship in 
January.

"1 guess it's because there's 
nothing elsew to talk about," 
Smith said Friday diuing his 
annual high school football 
camp. "W e're the most talked 
about team in America. If i f  s 
not the Cowboys, it's not 
news."

The Pensacola native, how
ever, has kept busy with (Qui
eter pursuits —  shooting 
commercials, going to 
awards banquets and his 
hoped-for graduation from 
the University of Florida on 
May 4.

He declined to talk about 
Irvin's troubles.

"We're a very visible team, 
and with that visibili^, a lot 
o f pressure and a lot of scruti
ny comes out," Smith said. 
"Some people don't really 
care what we do. It's the 
press that makes it more 
interesting."

B A S K E T B A L L

PAM PA —  The annual 
PHS basketball banquet, hon
oring the 1996 state champi
on Hustlin' Harvesters, will 
be held on Friday, April 19 at 
6:30 p.m. in the Heritage 
Room at M.K. Brown Civic 
Center.

Tickets w ill be available 
only through Monday, April 
15, at the PHS Athletic Office 
on Randy Matson Avenue.

Admission is ten dollars, 
which includes a rib-eye 
steak dinner to be catered by 
Danny's Market.

A  special guest at this 
year's event will be Clifton 
McNeely, who coached the 
1995, '54, '58 and '59
Harvesters to state champi
onships.

The program will include a 
reveiw of the events, honors 
and awards earned by the 
team and its members.

A  banner to be hung in the 
fieldhouse, honoring the 1996 
championship team, will be 
unveiled and a highlight film 
covering the 1995-96 season 
will be viewed.

The general pubic is invit
ed to attend.

S O F T B A L L

PAM PA  —  The Pampa 
Softball Players' Association 
announces their 15th annual 
softball tournament to be 
held Saturday, April 20. This 
USSSA Tournament w ill 
include men's C-D-E and 
mixed C-D. The deadline will 
be at 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
April 17. For more informa
tion, call Shane Stokes at 
(806) 669-5770.

S O C C E R

people w ill 
rk, creatively

D ALLA S  (A P ) —  The Burn 
is poised to become more 
than a fledgling franchise as 
Dallas' first professional out
door soccer team since the 
early 1980s takes on the San 
Jose Clash at the Cotton 
Bowl.

Burn officials estimate 
about 15,000 
attend Fair Pari 
draped to downsize the sta
dium to 25,425 seats, for 
Sunday's debut Major 
League Soccer match.

A t the team's first training 
camp, team officials gave the
Q ers high marks in the 

ling of camaraderie and 
work ethic, but gave them 
low  notes on punctuality.

More than half o f the play
ers arrived late, making it 
tough for coach Dave E)ir to 
develop a starting lineup.

"It's go iiw  to take time," 
forward *^d Eck said. 
"Hopefully, it won 't be at the 
expm se o f too many 
games."

The Dallas team had five 
players assigned through the 
Major League Soccer uloca- 
tion process.

Norman takes command of Masters
AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P ) —  (3ieg Norman, 

making every important shot he hiced, 
stared down Nick Faldo in their head-to- 
hcad duel Saturday to take a six-stroke 
lead into the final round o f the Masters.

A fter so many heartbreaks —  twice fin
ishing runnerup in the Masters, seven 
times settling for second in numr champi
onships —  Norman was only 18 holes 
away from the Augusta National victory 
he wants so badly.

"This sure could be his time," Duffy 
Waldorf said about Norman. "N o  one 
deserves a green jacket more than him."

Norman distanced himself from the 
field with a gutsy effort under pressure 
that showed steely nerve and a brilliant 
short game. Time and again he turned 
what seemed to be an advantage for Faldo 
into a eain for himself.

down from the fringe and also bogeyed.
That seemed to fire up Norman. He 

nnade birdies on three ot the next four 
holes.

He made a two-putt birdie on N o .'lS  
and totally demanuized Faldo on No. 15 
when he laid up short o f the water but still

and down for birdie while Faldo 
t par, â

oppoiiuiuty from Faldo.
-putted for a par, again snatching an

>aga
His 71 for a 54-hole total o f 13-under-par 

203 lacked the glitter o f his opening-round 
63. But it put Fforman six strokes ahead of 
Faldo —  who shot a 73 —  and seven ahead 
of Phil Mickelson. David Frost was eight 
back.

Norman got it going after he got up and 
down from 80 yards to save a bogey after 
hitting the ball into the water on No. 12. 
Faldo, meanwhile, failed to get up and

Norman stretched the lead to seven 
strokes when he rolled in an 8-foot birdie 
putt on No. 16. Faldo got it back to six 
with a birdie on No. 17.

If Norman holds on, he will be the first 
wire-to-wire winner in the Masters since 
Seve Ballesteros in 1980. Norman has the 
largest lead g o i i »  into the final round 
since Ballesteros fo l by seven strokes in 
1980.

"There's no other golf tournament in the 
world that generates that type of feeling 
like it happens here at Augusta National," 
Norman said earlier in the week.

"W e all would like to have things we've 
never had," Norman said. "And obvious
ly I haven't won the Masters, I haven't 

“Won the U.S. Open, I haven't won the 
PGA. I'd  like to have them all."
> But Norman doesn't have them all.

As much money as he has won, as many 
tournaments as hie has taken, Norman lanr 
wishes with two M tish  0 [ ^  tides. And 
he is haunted by dxMe seven second-place 
finishes —  he's the cmly person to lose all 
four Grand ^am  events m playoffs.

It is the seventh time Norman has led or 
tied for the lead goin^ to the final round o f 
a major championstup. Chily once —  the 
1986 British Cfoen —  did he win.

Norman led  the 1986 PG A 
Championship by four strokes going to 
the final round and finished two behind 
Bob TWay. A  collapse this time with so 
large a lead would be almost as bad as all 
o f the other missed opportunities <x»n- 
bined.

Faldo had an uncharacteristically erratic 
round, with only two pars on a m nt nine 
in which he made foiur birdies, two bogeys 
and a double bogey.

A  key point came early in the round 
when Norman bogeyed Nos. 3 and 4 and 
Faldo lost a stroke, making a double 
bogey on No. 3 when he missed the green 
t h ^  times with approach shots.

A  victory for Faldo —  his third —  would 
mean that only Jack Nicklaus and Arnold 
Palmer have won more Masters. And a 
sixth career major title —  he has three

British Opens —  would mean only 10 
players in history have more career

rs.
[y desire is always the same w iffi the 

majors," Faldo said. "W e 've  been dunk- 
iiiR about this for six monttis, since die 
PG A finished. So you're certainly con
scious o f the majors. 'That's what I'm  aim- 
i i «  for."

The pairing o f Faldo and Norman on 
Saturday was nothing like the third-round 
showdown they had at St. Andrews in 
1990 when Faldo shot a 67 to Norman's 76.

If Norman dpes w in this tournament 
under this kind o f scrutiny, under this 
kind o f pressure and with such a great 
player as Faldo chasing him, it w ill 
answer any questions about his heart.

"You just have to chase the elusive rain
bow, the pot o f gold at the end o f the rain- 

.’ bow ," Norman said about never having 
won one o f the three riuijors played in the 
United States. " I f  you get it one day, you 
ft t l  a great sense o f satistaction."

If he doesn't rat it here, after a record- 
tying 63 in the i ^ t  round, after taking a 
seven-stroke lead into the firud round, 
Norman will carry an even heavier bur
den o f being known as the guy who came 
up short in the majors.

King signs

■" ̂

Nbwb pliolo by DBrtMw HoImbs)

Pam pa’s Serenity King signs a  volleyball scholarship Friday with W ayland Baptist 
University in Plainview. Looking on are (l-r) W B U  coach Brad Borden, Serenity’s 
parents, Doris and Dennis King, and Lady Harvesters’ coach Sandra Thornton. 
King’s high school accomplishments include: Senior year —  W ho’s W ho Among 
American High School Students (ranked 8th with a  3 .75  grade point average); 
first-team , all-district volleyball; W ich ita  Falls A ll-Tournam ent Team ; Lady  
Harvesters’ M ost Outstanding Player in volleyball; All-District forward in soccer 
and set school record for most goals in a  season, 18; Junior year —  Chemistry 
award of excellence; second team , All-District volleyball; Lady Harvester Softball 
League MVP, W ichita Falls Tournament; Most outstanding defensive player in vol
leyball; Sophom ore year —  Sophom ore of the year newspaper staff; won UIL  
District Academ ic M eet in newswriting; N ew spaper award of excellence; second 
team  All-District volleyball; first-team All-District soccer as goalie; Freshman year 
—  Freshm an of the year newspaper staff; regional qualifier in feature writing; All
tournam ent team  U G SA State Softball Tournam ent.

Pampa golfers fall to Hereforij 
in su(d(jen death district playoff
DUMAS —  Pampa came froni 

six shota back f<THe HereFori for 
second place in the final round of 
the District 1-4A boys golf tour
nament Saturday. However in a 
sudden-death playoff to decide 
the regional qualifier, Hereford 
finished one stroke better.

Borger won the district title 
with a 313 Saturday and a total o f 
1,263. Pampa shot 326 the final 
round while Hereford had 332, 
deadlocking the two teams at 
1304 overall. Second place 
depiended upon the perfor

mances of _  _Ehil -Everson o f 
Pampa and Hereford's Justin 
Griffith, both No. 1 on their team, 
going into No. 18 during regula
tion play. However, both had 
bogeys to knot the overall score 
and force the sudden death play
off.

With the final round's top four 
players from each team going 
mto sudden death, Pampa had 
two pars and two bogeys while 
Hereford had three pars and one 
bogey.

Pampa's Everson did win 
medalist honors to qualify for the

regional tournament in San 
Angelo. He finished with a 75 
Saturday and a 304 total. Les. 
Phillips o f Borger was second at 
75-310 and teammate Jarrett 
Johnston was third at 78-312.

Other Saturday scores for 
Pampa's varsita players were 
Brian BraucM 81, Bryan Rose 84, 
Mike Smith 86 a ^  »lau n  Hurst 
89.

For Pampa's junior varsity, Jeff 
Henderson had 79, Barry Brauchi 
85, Jody Richardson 8b, Nathan' 
Banner 87, and Jordan Fruge 89 
for a 337 total.

Spurs clinch divisional cham pionship
SAN AN TO NIO  (AP) —  David 

Robinson scored 24 points and the 
San Antonio Spurs clinched the 
Midwest Divinon championsL‘~ 
Saturday, beating the Seat 
SupetSonics 84-81 in a game 
between the Western ConfererKg's 
two top teams.

IheSpm  (57-21) held Seattle to 12 
points in the fourth quarter in win- 
I I I^  IMu SBOOnCI f o iK n  MKiwest
tide. TheSonfo (dl-lTIttavecfirKhed 
IM nKtuC LXVHnn cMiv^iioiisnip.

San Antonio took control early 
in ttie fourttt quarter on a tn>4n 
Charles Smith, giving the Spurs a 
74p72 advantage.

That sparked a run in whidt San 
Antonio scored nine straight 
points and held the Sonics score- 
lesB for more than four minutes. 
Chuck Person's 3-pointer capped 
the ral^, giving San Antonto an 81-

The Sonics shot just 22 percent 
(4-for-18) in die finu period. They 
tried to rally as they scored seven 
straight points, d o m e  to 81-79 on 
Hersey H aw ld i«' only beaket of 
the game, but no doser.

Scnreinpf led Seattle w idi 20 
points, (iary  Pajrton and Sam 
Peridns oadi had 15 points, wWle 
Shawn K nq? had 13 poinls and 14

Lady Harvesters 
win track crown

BORGER —  For the second
i ear in a row, the Pampa Lady 
larvesters have won the District 

1-4A track title.
Pampa qualified eight athletes 

the
meet.
in nine events for the regional

Final point totals were not 
available.

Panma's individual results 
from Mturday's district meet at 
Borger are as follows:

Long jump: Katy Cavalier, sec
ond ptace, 15-11 3/4; Laura Imel, 
sixth place, 14-10.

Triple jump: Katy Cavalier, first 
lace, ^ 1 0  T/2; Laura Imel, 

burth place, 32-10.
Shot: Barbara Wine, third 

place, 36-5.
. H igh jump: Tiffany
McCullough, dura place, 5-2.

3200: Jenny Fatheree, first

place, 12:01.01.
800: Robin Williams, fourth 

place, 2:35.79.
100 hurdles: Kim Sparkman, 

second place, 16.47; Lon Lindsey, 
third place, 16.54.

100: Tasha Wilson, second 
place, 12.42; Kisha Evans, fifth 
place, 12.87.

800 relay: first place (Regina 
Holt, Lisa Kirkpatrick, Audrey 
Wilbon and 'Tasha Wilson), 
1:49.99.

300 hurdles: Robin Williams, 
first place, 49.44.

200: Jennifer Ross, fourth place, 
26.88; Katy Cavalier, sixth place, 
27.20.

1600: Jenny Fatheree, first 
place, 539.32.

16()0 relay: second plàce
(Audrey Wilbon, Regina Holt, 
Kisha Evans and Jenny Fatheree), 
4:12.70.

American league standings
EaalDlviaton

W L Pet am
Baltimora s 1 .900 —
N«w Yo(1( 5 4 .566 31/2
D«tro4 6 6 .500 4
Tororio 5 5 .500 4
Boaion 2 8 .200 7
uwHr* uivmofi

W L Pet OB
Cleveland 4 5 .444 —
Chicago 4 6 .400 1/2
Kansas City 4 6 .400 1/2
Minnesota 4 6 .400 1/2
Milwaukee 3 8 .333 1
West Division

W L Pet OB
Texas 8 2 .800 —
Seattle 7 4 .636 1 1/2
CaNtomia 5 5 .500 3
OMdand 4 6 .400 4
Frtdaya Oamaa

OMdand7.Chicago2

Ctovvtand 3, Boson 1 
KswM  CKy 4, MNwaScao 1 
CSNomia S. Doiro« 4 
rWw YoiX 4. Toxm  3 
Battmoro 3. MSnosoUi 2 
SoSHo 9. Toronto 6 
Saiuntoirs OsiMo 
CtovSs to 14. Boson 2 
SoSUo 14, Toronto 3 
DelroN 9. CSNomia 6 
BaWmora 7. Minnaaoui 6 
Texas 10. New YorX 6 
Kansas Oly 3. MNwaiiiM 2 
Chicago 6, Oakland 5.12 inningi 
Btmday’a Oamta
Cleveland (Ogaa OC) S  Boston (Gordon 1- 
1), 1:06 p.m.
Seattle (Wolooa 0-1) S  Tororeo (HaSgon 2- 
0), 1:06 p.m.
CSNomia (Langston 0-1) S  Dsroll (Aldted 
0-1), 1:15 p.m.

HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 
Rental, Sales and Service 
- F R E E  D E L I V E R Y -  

Throughout The Panhandle

Hospital Beds Oxygen Concentrators Walkers

rebounds.
Robmson had 16 rebounds and 

\finiy Del Nravo added 16 points 
for San Antonio. Person scored 15, 
including ttiree 3<«oinlers.

Dnpite strugxfoig at die iree- 
throw line in me first half, San 
Antonio led 50-45. The Spurs were 
ll-for-20 from the line in the half, 
while the Sonics went 12-for-14

Sean EUiofi, who took a hard fall 
in a ruivin w ^  Kemp early in the 
first period, left the game with 
eight miraitaa r c m a ir ^  in the 
first half. He bRdaed Mb poalerior 
pehris and didn't return to ttw 
game.

Commode Chairs Nebulixers Wheel (^a irs

We GlatJly Take Insurance & Medicare 
Assignment.

We care about your needs and will try to 
serve you the best way possible.

N l

1541 N. Hobart 669-0000
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Miami sweeps District 6-1A track championships
LHFORS —  Coach Sam Browning fig-

ured the Miami girls m%ht win the 
“  tthtoseDistrict 6 -lA  track meet this seastm. He 
wasn't so sure about die Miami boys 
team. As it turned out, he didn't have 
anydiing to w o ^  about. ~ 

n  was kind of suprised. I knew die 
girls had a chance, but die boys just

Long jnsBp: 1. Shane kfitchell, Miami, 
10-6 1/1 2. Joel Booker; Hi(^ins,
1.2; 3. johni^. Hoggad, Healey,

Allison 10.
104
19-2

1/2.

slipped in there," said Browniiw after 
both Miami teams had captured me (dis
trict championships. "W e ended up 
having six or seven boys qualify for 
regionals. Miami boys wtm by 36 points
over second-place Lefors. 

tdiviskMiThe girls diviskm was closer as Miami 
had to h (^  oft Foiled to grab the first- 
place trophy.

The lA  regional meet Will be held'in 
April 26-27 at Levdland.

Discus: 1. Jared Neig^ibors, Miami, 
Vn-Ai 2. Zeb Holt, SUvertop, 115-7 1/2; 
3. Derek Glass, McLean, 111-Z

THple jump: 1. Tommy Green, Lefors, 
41-10 3/4; 2. Jon Ivory, Silverton, 40-4 
1/2; Jerimey Howard, Lefors, 39-81/4.

3200: Shawn Saniderson, McLean, 
ll:26Jt2; 2. Justin Howard, Lefors, 
11:45.56; 3. Jacob Heesch, Higgins, 
12:03.15.

400 relay: 1. Miami (Joel Ortega, 
Shane Mitchell, Mike May and Jammy 
Murray) 46.25; 2. Foiled, 46.44; 3. 
Samnorwood, 46.45.

District 6 -lA  M eet 
at Lefors 

Boys
Team totals: 1. Miami 122; 2. Lefors 

86; 3. Foiled 83; 4. H im n s 76; 5. McLean 
59; 6. Silverton 59; 7. Samnorwood 35; 8. 
Fort Elliod 21; 9. H edW  9; 10. Allison 1.

1600: 1. Justin Ifoward, Lefors; 
5:19.44; 2. • Jacob Heesch, Higgins, 
5:20.03; 3. Walter Handlin, McLean, 
522.22.

1600 rela)r: 1. Foiled, 3:45.25; 2. 
Silverton, 3:47.19; 3. McLean, 3:55.60.

Pole vault: 1. Danny Billiod, Polled, 
10-0; 2. Marshall Flowers, Miami, 9-6; 3. 
Jerimey Howard, Lefors, 9-0.

High jump: 1. Shane Mitchell, Miami, 
6-0; 2. Steven Browning Miami, 6-0; 3. 
Nathan l^a l, Higgins,

Shot: 1. Keith Franks, Lefors, 46-10; 2. 
Randal Greer, McLean, 42^3 3/4; 3. 
William Frazier, Foiled, 39-1 1/2.

800:1. Joel Booker, Higgins, 2:17.46; 2. 
David Helton, Fort E lh ^ , 2:19.72; 3.

8. Samnorwood 
Hedley2.

200: 11 Cheyenne CMdham,
Samnorwood, 28.03; 2. Missy Slagle, 
McLean, 28.75; 3. Carla Murray, Leftars, 
28.97.

1600: 1. Tlftany MitcheU, FpUéd, 
6:4932; 2. Janae Goad, Fort Elliott, 
631.69; 3. Tera Hefley, 'Fort Elliott, 
7:16.78.

1600 relay: 1. Foiled, 433.38; 2. Lefors, 
4:4450; 3. ^ v e rto a  4:57.07.

Discus: 1. Sara RuÜedge, Higgins, 94- 
0 1/2; 2. Jennifer Bonnw, Miami, 90-4 
1/2; 3. Lindsay GiU, Miami, 83.7.

Triple jump: 1. Rebecca Robertsoiv 
Foiled, 32-8; 2. Calile Beveridge, Miami, 
32-0 1/2; 3. Danita Kauk, k&uni, 30-6 
1/2.

17.79; 2. Lindsay Weaks, Silverton, 
1953; 3. Jessica R i^  M c L e ^  20.22.

100: 1. Cheyenne Oldham,
Samnorwood, 1350; 2. Missy Slagle, 
McLean, 13.53; 3. Callie Beveriage, 
Miami, 13.71.

800 relay: 1. FoUett, 158.44; 2. Miami,

251.07; 3. Silverton, 253.41.
400:1. Karla Murray, Lefors, 66.88; 2. 

Lori Hefley, McLean, 67.90; 3. Brandi 
Burke, FoU^, 68.56.

300 hurdles: 1. Lindsay Gill, Miami, 
52.66; 2. Mindy Burke, Foiled, 52.78; 3. 
Nikld Bockmotv Lefora, 54.72.

Blake Hurst, Miami, 230.69.
110 hurdles: 1. Jerimy Howard, 

Lefors, 16.41; 2. Marshall Flowers, 
Miami, 16.88; 3. Nathan I>eal, Higgins, 
18.0.

100:1. Donnie Barr, Fcart EUiod, 11.81; 
2. Januny M u rr^ , Miami, 11.33; 3. 
Kenton Laubhan, rolled, 11.52.

400:1. Tommy Green, Lefors, 53.04; 2. 
Joel Booker, Higgins, 53.09; 3. Jeremy 
Crutcher, McLean, 55.10.

300 hurdles: 1. Jammy Murray, 
Miami, 42.01; 2. Jerimey Howard, 
Lefors, 44.03; 3. Nathan D «il, Higgins, 
46.93.

200: 1. Joel Booker, Higgins, 23.29; 2. 
Shane Mitchell, Miami,^b-55; 3. Jon 
Ivory, Silverton, 23.56.

Girls
Team totals: 1. Miami 140; 2. Foiled 

122; 3. Lefors 74; 4. Silverton 74; 5. 
Briscoe 52; 6. Higgins 46; 7. McLean 32;

H i^  jump: 1. Lindsay Gill, Miami, 5- 
0; 2. Erui Locke, Miami, 4-10; 3. Callie
Beveridge, Miami, 4-8.

Shofc 1. Sara Rutledge, Higgins, 32-0; 
2  Vanessa Barbee, Higgins, 29^3; 3. 
Letha Matthews, Samnorwood, 28-2.

Long jump: 1. Callie Beveridge, 
Miami, 1 ^ ;  2. Amanda Siields, Fort 
Elliod, 15-7; 3. Lori Brannon, Overton, 
15-2 1/2.

3200: Heather Howard: 1. Lefors, 
14:38.09; 2. Janae Goad, Fort Elliott, 
14:52.54; 3. Tera Hefley, Fort Elliod, 
16:00.03.

400 relay: 1. Miami (Debra l^fiUiams, 
Tamara Williams, Lindsay Gill and 
Cassie Sietz) 55.29; 2. Foiled, 55.38; 3. 
Silverton, 56.90.

800: 1. Tiffany Mitchell, Foiled, 
2:42.62; 2. Carla Barbee, Higgins, 
2:43.95; 3. Heather Howard, Lefors, 
2:54.0.

100 hurdles: 1. Danita Kauk, Miami,
M cLean’s Jerem y Crutcher won the bronze m edal in the 400 at 
the d istrict track meet.

Randall downs Harvesters
PAM PA —  The Pampa 

Harvester baseball team was 
defeated by the district-lead- 

iil Raiders, 13-2, ining Randal 
five innings at home Saturday 
afternoon. -

Randall took it to the 
Harvesters early, posting a 3 
run lead after trw first inning 
and then continued to hit con
sistently during the rest o f the 
game. Pampa tried to stop 
feindall's hitting barage by
changing pitchers twice, first 
allowing Rene Armendariz to 
replace Ryan Schumacher and

^placing Armendariz 
'an Cook, who pitched

then rej 
with Ryan 
the remainder o f the game for 
Pampa.

But despite the pitching 
changes the Raiders still

played well offensively, post
ing 16 hits on the game, 
including a home run by 
Randall's Josh Bryson.

On the offensive end Pampa 
had a hard time hitting off 
Randall pitcher I>rew Drew, 
who held Pampa to only 3 hits 
the entire game. Jamisen 
Hancock, Todd Finney, and 
August Larson all hit doubles 
for all o f Pampa's hits.

This game marked the end 
of the ^ t  half o f the season, 
and Pampa's record now 
stands at 3-3 in district and 13- 
8 overall. The district-leading 
Randall Raiders increase their 
record to 5-1 in district, with a 
14-8 record overall.

Pampa's next game is 
Tuesday at home against 
Canyon.

McLean 32; 100 hurdles: 1. Danita Kauk, Miami, d iS t llC t tr a c k  m e e t .

Labonte w ins pole to set stage for historic racing record
NORTH WILKESBORO, N.C. that's been repainted from its three poles this year, four consec- ab, Sawyer was driving a decal- 

’  ' ’ • • • • .. . . . . .  Ford Thunderbird that has
no

NORTH WILKESBORO, N.C. 
(AP ) —  Terry Labonte assured 
himself o f entering the NASCAR 
Winston Cup record books in 
style by capturing the pole 
Friday for the First Union 400 at 
North Wilkesboro Speedway.

" I can't think o f a better pbee 
to start," said the beaming 
Labonte, who needs only to take 
the green flag Sunday to tie the 
record for consecutive starts on 
stock car racing's top series.

Labonte, 39, has been in every 
Winston Cup event since January 
1979, a span o f 512 races. Seven
time Winston Cup champion 
Richard Petty started 513 in a 
row from 19^ to 1989.

Labonte, who figures to break 
the record o f the now-retired 
Petty next week at Martinsville, 
Va., came to North Wilkesboro 
with a Chevrolet Monte Carlo

that's been repainted from ite 
usual yellow and red scheme to 
all gray to commemorate his role 
as NASCAR's "Iron Man." He 
turned a fast lap o f 116.659 mph 
to edge a surprising run by Elton 
Sawyer and win the 24th pole of 
hb Winston Cup career.

"W e were pretty good in prac
tice," Labonte said, "but 1 really 
didn't think we were good 
enough to win the pole."

Friday's qualifying run was 
another strong statement in what 
b  shaping up as another strong 
year for labonte, the 1984 
Winston Cup champion who has 
been on an upswing since joining 
car owner Rick Hendrick at the 
start o f 1994.

Labonte, who will be looking 
for career victory No. 17 on 
Sunday and his seventh since 
going to work for Hendrick, has

three poles this year, four consec
utive top-10 finishes and is in 
fifth place in the season driver 
standings after six events.

He captured the pole for thb 
event in 1988, and also won the 
race, one o f his three Winston 
Cup victories on North 
Wilkesboro's .625-mile, low- 
banked oval.

Labonte's latest pole came on 
an afternoon when the sunny, 
warm conditions helped keep 
qualifying speeds well below 
bmie Irvan's track-record run of 
119.016 mph, set in time trials for

sponsorship. The team came 
to North Wilkesboro without a

this event two years ago.
alif

Sion, Sawyer loolced like he

finbh better than 19th thb season 
and sitting in 37th in the points 
standings. So poor has been the 
performance by the cash- 
strapped team that Sawyer's car 
didn't even qualify for a spot in 
the track's main garage area. The 
crew worked on the car along
side an access road in the infield.

Sawyer, in hb first full year dri
ving for new owner David Blair, 
guided the plain-looking car to a

For much o f the qualifying ses-
‘ K)M

would stun the field by winning 
the top starting spot for the 4(X)- 
lap race.

The 14th o f 42 drivers to take 
part in the first round of time tri-

top b p  of 116.159 mph, and then 
sat back and waited to see if it
would be good enough. It nearly 
was.

"Thb isn't a bad start for our 
team," Sawyer said. "W e'll have 
to be satisfied with a front-row 
starting spot."

NL standings
NATIONAL LlAOUt

W L Pet 0»
Montraal 7 4 .638 —
PhllKla^phia 5 5 .500 1/2
Atlanu 5 6 .466 2
Florida 4 7 .364 3
N«w York 3 7 .300 3 1/2
Caniial DMalan 

W L Pet OB
StLouN 6 5 .545 —
Chicago 5 6 .600 1/2‘ —---^n̂iCinilBR 5 5 .500 1/2
PKMMigh 5 5 .500 1/2
Houalon 5 6 .466 1
WNI MVIWOfl

W L Pet OB
San Oiago 7 3 .700 —
San Frandaco 7 4 .636 1/2
Colorado 5 5 SOO 2
Loa Angola« S 7 .417 3

San Fiandaco 4. CtHcago 1 
MonirsN 13. PHMMrgh 3 
Houalon 10, Cincinnali 8,10 innings 
Si. Louis 6, PNIadsIpnia 1 
Coiofado 6, Ntw Yorti S 
Florida 3, Loa Angolas 1 
Ailania 5, San Diago 3 
Saturday's r

PWaburgh 9. Moniraal 3 
Philadelphia 4. S t Louis 2
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Nekfo MArtki
Let me check out the coverage you have on your car.

I might be able to save you some money. Stop by soon and

details by You're in good hands.
2145 N. Hobart, Plaza 21 • By Wal-Mart / l l l S i B l E r

665-4122
tC o iy im  NorthtrooL lllino»._____________________________________ _______ _______OISnAHUa«»lii

O P E N  H O U S E  A N D  P U B L IC  M E E T IN G

T X D O T  R O U T E  S T U D Y  -  L U B B O C K  T O  IH -10 A N D  A M A R IL L O  T O  STATE L IN E

The results o f the Texas Department of llransportation's (rK D ofs) route study to connect 
Interstate 27 in Am arillo with the Texas state line to the north and Interstate 27 in Lubbock to 
Interstate 10 wrill be the topic of an open house and public meeting in Lubbock May 14,1996. 
The open house begins at 4 p.m. with the public meeting following at 7 pmi. Bofti events w ill be 
at the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center, 1501 Sixfti Street in Lubbodc.

The study team w ill present the analysis process for corridor feasibility and die results o f die 
process. A  recommendation for either a single freeway ot two highways north of Amarillo and 
eidier a single freeway or three highways soudi of Lubbock w ill be presented. The public is 
invited to comment on the results and recommendations presented.

Exhibits and maps w ill be disjtiayed at the open house and members o f the study team w ill 
beavailabletodiscuastiieprojectleisuTdy witii members of the p u U k  horn 4KX) to 7KX). Forms 
w ill be provided at die (^len house for written comments^ and a court reporter w ill be availaUc 
to take verbal comments in a private setting.

The formal public meeting w ill b ^ in  at 7:00 p.m. A  brtef presentation nvill be given by die 
study team f lo w e d  by public commenting. Veibel comments made at die formal public 
meeting w ill be limited to three (3) minutes each. If your comments are lunger than three 
minutes, jrbu w ill be allowed to submit a more comprehensive written statement to supplement 
your verbal comments. Thcie w ill be no responses to comments at die pubUc m eed i^  Cidaens 
with questions for the project team are encouraged to attend the open house prior to the public 
meeting.

Written comments may be submitted at the open house and puUic meeting, or mailed to the 
Am arillo District Engineer by M ay 1996 at lO  Box 2206  ̂Amaiilfo, 791(15. Ckxnments
wiU also be accepted on the Route Study lidaphone HodhM at 1-600-661-3234.

Is there someone you  just

can’t get through to? Free

yourse lf up with ^66 Au to

Redial. W hen you get a busy

signal, just dial ^66 and your

phone w ill automatically keep

tiy ing  a busy number. For up

to a half hour. For just 50C.

It ’s that easy, and because it ’s

already on most phone lines.

there’s no need to order.

\ea, it’a that aiinple.

Southwestern Bell

r
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Because they're members of the 
Friends, an organization for people 
ness, travel and fun. Senior Friends 
benefits including:

National Association of Senior 
age 50 and over interested in well- 
members receive a number of great

Emergency response system 
Educational programs 
Social activities 
Travel opportunities 
Annual convention 
Magazine subscription 
Local newsletter 
Wellness classes

Lunch bunch, bowling, bridge, 
crafts, line dancing, golf 
Free health screenings 
Local business discounts 
Hospital VIP benefits 
Healthcare claim filing services 
Volunteer opportunities 
Aerobics classes

Come to a free get-acquainted brunch, learn about our programs, get a 
chance to win prizes, and enjoy entertainment provided by the Big 
Texan Dancers. Our guest speaker will be Kathy Mills RN, Senior 
Friends Advisor from Columbia Augusta Regional Medical Center.

Thursday, April 25 9:00 A.M. -11:00 A.M. M.K. Brown Auditorium

< '

For reservations and more information, please call (806) 669-0208 by 
Tuesday, April 23.

S e n io r  F r ie n d s  O f  C o ro n a d o  H o s p ita l
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At left, Ryan Gibson. Above, Peggy, Roger and Megan David.

: Megan David has insulin 
dependent diabetes.
• 9 ie  is a 10 year old fourth grad
ii* at Austin Elementary. She tap, 

«tances, plays soccer and swims.
* Is she sick? No.
.Does she look any different 

from any other 10 year old? Not a 
bit. She is the picture o f health.
' Megan was six years old when 

twr mother, P e g ^  David, hauled 
her in to Dr. Nam Lee because

drinking gla: 
r with what

ass after jshe was 
'of water 
tmquenchable thirst.

"We thought she had a bladder 
infection," Mrs. David said.

Instead, Megan was whisked 
into Coronado* Hospital diag
nosed witt\ diabetes, a disease 
her family knew little about.

"M egan's blood sugar was 
Very high when she went in but 
we caught it in time. % e  didn't
lose any weight.....The majority
of chilclren find out - or their par
ents find out - diey have diab^es 
when they go into a  ̂diabetic 
coma" Mrs. David said.

Megan is among the two per
cent o f people who suffer either 
Type I or II diabetes, accoid- 
ing to Lee. And further, only two 
percent o f the two percent are 
type I diabetics, he said.

Megan fit into two parameters 
Lee described as typical o f the 
Type I diabetic. She was diag
nosed between the ages o f five 
and six and her mom took her to 
the doctor thinking her daughter 
suffered a bladder infection 
because o f her thirst and frequent 
urination.

Another Pampan, Ryan 
Gibson, fit into the typical Type 1 
pattern; He was diagnosed in the 
middle o f the eight grade, anoth
er time Type I, or insulin depen
dent diabetes, seem to appear. 
Lee explained the 11 to 13 year 
old time - just prior to adoles
cence - is another time when dia
betes tends to manifest itself.

"Those are the two peak ages 
you tend to develop Type 1 dia

betes," Lee said.
Gibson, a Pampa High School 

football player, studeht body 
president and former wrestler, 
was actually diagnosed about the 
same time as Megan. They are 
veterairs of the blood sugar mon
itoring, injection giving, diet 
w atcli^g regiinen which keeps 
them on the held or in the pool.

"Then I d idn 't really know 
what was going on. ... A  lot of 
people were telling me it should
n't slow me down and it hasn't," 
Gibson, 18, said.

Both the Davids and the 
Gibsons agree education is the 
key to successful management of 
diabetes.

Shortly after Megan learned 
about the condition,the family 
traveled to the Children's 
Diabetes Management Center at 
Galveston for a week's training 
with Dr. Luther B. Travis.

Megan learned to give herself 
shots and check her blood sugar. 
The family was trained in diet 
management.

"In the beginning we measured 
*^Mrs. David said. 

David and Megan 
can "guesstimate" food portions 
for the three meals and three 
snacks which are required to 
smooth out the peaks and valleys 
o f her blood sugar level. Megan 
takes two daily injections, one at 
breakfast and one at diiuter.

"There's no place we don't eat 
out," said Mrs. David.

Starches and fruits must be 
counted, but meat and vegetables 
get little scrutiny.

"9 ie  bums up so much energy 
now, the fat's not an essential 
consideration in her diet. In chil
dren up through mid teenage 
years these things are not as 
important as they are as an 
adult," Mrs. David said.

However, a schedule is essen
tial to good diabetes control, she 
said.

"This hme of year is very diffi
cult due to the time change, the

everything,*^ Mrs. 
Now  Not

activity level. The time changes 
really seem to throw her for a 
loop," said her dad Roger David.

Megan is also a Camp Sweeney 
alumnae, having spent three 
summers on its campus near 
Gainesville. Camp Sweeney is a 
camp for diabetic children which 
stresses lifestyle and medical 
management.

"W e do anything a regular 
camp does," Megan explained.

Gioson's first symptoms 
included vomiting, malaise and 
dehydration.

"Really what we thought... we 
really thought he might have 
mononucleosis," said Jan Gibson.

However, their family physi
cian directed them to the hospital 
where Gibson's blood sugar mea
sured 718 milliliters per deciliter 
of blood.

With insulin, diet and exercise, 
his blood sugar now measures 70 
to 140 milliliters per deciliter of 
blood.

Gibson was trained to manage 
his condition through classes at 
Northwest Texas Hospital and 
meetings with dietitians. He 
learned to inject himself with 
insulin by practicing on an 
orange while still in Coronado 
Hospital. His family also learned 
to give him injections, just in 
case.

However, for the most part, 
Gibson's blood sugar has been 
level. He passed out twice in the 
eighth grade and occasionally 
has high blood sugar which is 
hard to bring down.

Low blood sugar is remedied 
with a jolt o f Coca Cola or candy 
and Mrs. Gibson says, is easy to 
spot.

"H e may get crabby which is 
out of character," she said.

Gibson sees an Amarillo 
endocrinologist. Dr. William 
Biggs, quarterly and an 
optnamologist yearly.

He ̂ v is e s  other young diabet
ics, particularly those newly 
diagnosed, to take care of them

selves and keep on keeping on.
"D on 't let it stop you from 

doing what you want to do," 
Gibson said, "Mai^agement is 
everything. Make sure you go for 
your regidar check ups."

"I was worried at first he was 
gonna die," said Mrs. Gibson, "I 
felt guilty he lay there several 
days being sick. I thought he was 
just tired. ... Both of us just felt 
really guilty. Like any parent, you 
wonder why it can't be you 
instead."

Adjustment to the permanent 
condition was short.

"I'm  sure it was b^ause Ryan 
handled it so well," Mrs. Gibson 
said.

A  nurse friend. Deb Erwin, 
checked to make sure his injec
tions were being given correctly 
and a diabetic friend, Teresa 
Cormer, gave advice.

"A t first 1 thought it was gonna 
be really awful," Mrs. Gibson 
said about the diet, "It's really the 
way everybody ought to eat."

Gibson eats about 2,100 calo
ries a day. Megan consumes 1,800 
to 2,000.

"We aré very optimistic about 
them finding* a cure. Dr. Biggs 
thinks they will. We're looking 
forward to that day," Mrs. Gibson 
said.

Lee agreed.
"What we're hoping at some 

point in tim^, if we can identify 
the virus, a vaccine will become 
available," he said.

Lee explained Type I or insulin- 
dependent diabetes mellitus may 
develop after the body is exposed 
to a virus which triggers an 
autoimmune response and 
destroys the pancreas's insulin 
producing beta cells. Diabetes of 
either Type I or II, which are com
pletely separate diseases, can nei
ther be cured nor prevented, he 
said.

Symptoms of its onset include 
unquenchable thirst, weight loss, 
fatigue, irritability, moodiness, 
frequent urination. Young chil-

i t

Dr. Nam Lee

dren may begin to wet the bed, 
Lee said.

Complications of diabetes may 
include blindness, poor circula
tion, coma, low blood sugar and 
renal failure.

"Type I diabetes is a very vio
lent disease," Lee said, "A  per
fectly healthy child and two or 
three weeks later ketoacidosis 
could happen."

The primary goal of treatment 
is the maintenance o f blood 
sugar levels within a certain 
range.

D i f f e r e n t  
types . o f 
insulin are 
a v a i l a b l e  
and the 
d iabetic  
m a y  
inject it 
once or 
more a 
day. The 
v e r y  
active may 
use an 
i n s u l i n  
pump to
keep a

steady supply o f the hormone 
in their bodies. Some take pills.

As the growing child changes, 
so does the management of dia
betes.

"Any time you have quite a 
change in body weight, hor
monal level, that w ill really 
effect your blood sugar," Lee 
said.

Diabetics should avoid obesi
ty and stress physical fitness 
because exercise results in a 
more efficieht use of insulin by 
body tissue, he said.

H e agreed education is the 
key to good management.
. "W e surely like to see them 
have a good understanding of 
diabetes. Psychological support 
o f th^ family is so important," 
Lee said.

"W e try to encourage Megan 
never to try to hide it. A ll o f ner 
coaches know she has diabetes. 
Everyone we know treats it 
matter-of-factly," Mrs. David 
said.

"Even as we have become so 
comfortable its become such a 
routine in our life, we are often 
unprepared and have -to dash 
into Allsup's for a Coke. As par
ents, we have to keep her in the 
best condition we can so when 
there's a cure. ...There's won
derful things on the horizon for 
research," she said.

L ivin g  like a kid
Diabetes doesn’t slow Pampa youths

\
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Mr. and Mrs. Jeremy Smith
Shasta Griffith

Teri Annette Vigil and Charles Douglas Ford K arle M ichann Bailey and C raig Edw ard H ill

QnffitfL - StnitH - J-ord ^ a ik y  -9 ÍÍH
Shasta Griffith and Jeremy Smith were married Friday, April 5 at 

Christian Heritage Church o f Amarillo with the Rev. Craig Lewis 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter o f Dustie and Larry Vibbard and the late 
Gerald Griffith.

Parents of the grot>m of Jan and Mike Oneal o f Liberal, Kan., and 
Jerry Smith of Amarillo. He is the grandson of B.J. and G.W. James 
and the Rev. and Mrs. Virgil Smith of Pampa.

■ '

- ^ 1  fejt

Amber Seaton and Matthew McGuire

Ì Seaton - McÇuire
Amber Seaton of Pampa and Matthew McGuire of Hawkins plan 

to marry June 8 at the First Baptist Church of Hawkins.
The bride-elect is JHe daughter of Jeanene Seaton of Pampa and 

Ronald Seaton t>f Wichita, Kan. The prospective gnxim is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell McGuire of Hawkins.

The couple plans to graduate from Baylor University, Waco, in 
June.

Lifestyles policies
1. The Pampa Neu’s will not

be responsible for photographs 
used in announcing weddings, 
engagements, or anniversaries. 
We reserv’e the right to refuse 
publication of photographs of 
poor quality. Photograph's can
not be returned unless they are 
accompanied by a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope. 
They may be picked up in the 
office after appea^ng in the 
paper. ‘ ■ V

2. All information must be 
submitted by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, prior to Sunday 
insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniversary news only 
will be printed on Sunday.

4. Engagement announce
ments will be published if the 
announcement is submitted at 
least one month before the wed

ding, but not more than three 
months before the wedding.

5. Bridal photos and infor
mation will not be accepted in 
The Pampa News office later 
than one month past the date 
of the wedding.

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published for 
celebrations only of 25 years or 
more, and will not be pub
lished more than four 
weeks after the anniversary 
date.

7. Information that appears 
on engagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be used 
at the discretion of the editor. 
Forms are available from the 
office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, or by sending 
a S A ^  to The Pampa News, P.O. 
Box 2198, Pampa, Texas 79066- 
2198

IS HARD 
WATER 
DRYING 
YOUR

SOFT SKIN?
iThen soften It up again with ccxiditioned water. 
lYour skin and hair wiii feei smooth, siiky and 
Icieaner than ever. C d  The Water Store.

»550“

1126 W. B o ia ir - ar600666-2279

Sonny and Delfina V ig il o f W hite D eer announce the engage-
^ ’ Douelament o f their daughter, Teri Annette V ig il to Charles Douglas 

Ford, son o f Benecia and Robert Robinson o f W hite Deer.
The bride-elect is a 1991 graduate o f W hite Deer H igh  School, 

a senior at West Texas A & M  University majoring in engineer
ing technology/environm ental science and is em ployed  w ith  
W olflin  Vision Clin ic o f Am arillo.

She is employed by First Care Insurance and he is pursuing a 
degree in kinesiology sports medicine at West Texas A& M

The prospective groom is a 1992 graduate o f W hite Deer 
H igh School and is em ployed  w ith  M edia Technology o f

University. He is employed by Wal-Mart on Grand Street in Amarillo.
Am arillo.

They plan to marry 
Church o f W hite Deer.

Catholic

Karie Michann Bailey, Benbrook, and Craig Edward Hill, Bedford, 
plan to marry July 13 at Ridglea Unlfed Medtodist Church, l^ort Worth.

The bride-elect is the daughter o f W iley and Barbara Bailey, Miami. 
The groom-to-be is the son o f David and Patsy Hill, Magnolia, Ark.

^ e  is a Miami High School and Texas Christian University gradu
ate. % e  is a member o f Kappa Kappa Ganuna Sorority ana teaches 
art at Moning Middle School, Fort Worth. Since college graduation, 
she has taught art at Crowley High School and worked in campus 
ministry at the Wesley Foundation at Louisiana Tech.

He is a graduate of Magnolia High School and Louisiana Tech 
where he earned a degree in management. He is employed as an 
auditor for Boozer and Associates of Dallas. •

Club news
Top O'Texas CattleWomen

Top O'Texas CattleWomen met 
April 2 in Allison Methodist 
Fellowship Hall with Louise 
Coulter and Darenda Begert as 
hostesses.

Begert welcomed guests and 
read "Wait Three Days" for the 
Easter season.

Seven members of the club 
attended the state convention - 
Anita Brown, Lilith Brainard, 
Am y Brainard, Sena Brainard, 
Sally Wicker, Darenda Begert and 
Louise Coulter.

State CattleWomen are selling 
chances on a bronze sculpture 
made by Kenneth Wyatt called 
"The Trail Bi>ss." Funds raised 
will be devoted to’ beef promo
tion. Sculpture winner will cho
sen-in June during the Texas 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association board of directors 
meeting in Corpus Christi.

The Top O'Texas Style Show 
w ill be Sept. 7 at Pampa Country 
Club.

Thirteen members attended the 
meeting.

The meeting was called to order 
by President Eltha Hensley and 
reports were approved. 
Wynonna Seely, a Wal-Mart 
employee gave the vocational 
talk and reports were made by 
committee chairman.

ship, $500.
The program was given by 

Dorothy M iller titled "W hat's 
Eating Your Paycheck."

The next meeting will be held 6 
p.m. May 2 at the Biarritz Club. 
Officers w ill be installed.

The chapter w ill participate in 
slT

Las Pampas Chapter o f the 
Daughters o f the American 
Revolution

Las Pampas Chapter o f the 
DAR met April 4 in the home of 
Mrs. Dean Burger with Mrs. 
Henry Merrick as co-hostess. 
Mrs. Otto Mangold, regent, led 
the group in the opening ritual.

Mrs. Tom Cantrell gave a 
report on the 97th annual state 
meeting held in Corpus Christ.

Carolyn Gerik gave an interest
ing and informative program on 
Clara Barton, battlefield nurse in 
the civil war, and founder of the 
American Red Cross.

Nine members attended the 
meeting.

the annual Texas trash. Every one 
is was urged to participate to 
help clean the highways. A  mem
bership drive w ill be led by 
Frances Guthrie.

A  thank you note was read 
from Am y Malone the SBMEF 
grant recipient. She is to com
plete her degree this year and is 
the daughter o f Ellen and Danny 
Malone.

Glenda Malone, education 
chairman, reported 24 people 
applied for the club scholarship 
this year. Applicants were nar
rowed to four and a recipient and 
alternate were chbsen by the 
membership.

Hostesses were Frances 
Guthrie and Jowannah 
Shackelford. Fifteen members 
and three guests were present.

The next meeting is May 13 at 
Sirloin StiKkade.

Preceptor Theta iota
Preceptor Theta lota met in the 

home o f Faye Cross with Carolyn 
Smith presiding.

Beta Sigma Phi w ill g ive  a 
$1,000 scholarship on April 39 at

were finalized. Quilt show 
chairsperson, Susie Edwards, 
reported on the show's progress 
and requested quilt entries, door
Erizes and raffle ticket proceeds 

e turned in as quickly as possi
ble.

Members presented completed 
to be displayed. Theseprojects isplayed.

included an applique flower quilt
refe

the Founder's Day Banquet.
32Carol Carpenter has 32 years of 

perfect attendance at a chapter 
meetings. Chapters meet twice 
monthly. .. .

On April 20, the group will 
have a couple's night out at 
Marty's. They w ill meet at 5:30 
p.m. in the NBC parking lot.

Faye Cross's program included 
excerpts from the book Christ Like 
Women, God's Heart, God's Hands 
by Denise Geoige.

The next meeting w ill be instal
lation o f officers and ritual of 
jewels for Jan Oblak in the home 
of Jan Chambers at 7:30 p.m.

entitled "Everbkx>ming Garcien'' 
by Kathy Gist, a "W izard" wall 
hanging by Kathy White and a 
"Celtic Wall Hanging" by Jean 
McCarly. "Sunbonnet Blue" by 
Sarah Newman, a Christmas cov
ering by Kan>l Hervey, a "Teddy 
Bear" quilt by Mary Alice Curl 
and a "Log Cabin"^ design by 
Vallie Futch.

The next meeting w ill be at 6:30 
p.m. Thursday, April 25, at tf>i 
Community Building.

Heritage Art Club
Heritage Art Club met April 1. 

Eleven members and two guests 
traveled to Tulia and toured the 
Kenneth Wyatt art studio. The 
next meeting is May 6.

ESA Kappa Alpha #30Q1
ESA Kappa Alpha #3001 met 

April 4. Club members heard cor
respondence from Blake Helms 
who asked the club to sponsor 
him in the Olympic soccer game 
and also heard about the District 
X meeting Ajiril 21 in Amarillo.

President Elsie Floyd reported 
25 people applied for the ESA 
scholarship. Treasurer Marilyn 
Butler reported the yearly budget 
had been met and extra given to 
charity. Donations were made to: 
Tralee Crisis Center, $100; 
Olympic soccer, $100; disaster 
fund, $200; Pampa Area Literacy 
Council, $100; Easter Seals, $100; 
love fund, $115; Meals on 
Wheels, $250; Red Cross, $100; St. 
Jude's Children's Research 
Hospital, $255; High Plains Food 
Bank, $125; March of Dimes $94; 
March o f Dimes, $150; scholar-

Panhandle Piecemakers Q uilt 
Guild

Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt 
Guild met March 28 at the Pampa 
Community Building with Vallie 
Futch, president, presiding. 
Twenty-one members and three 
visitors were present. Guests 
included Debbie Deschaine, 
Teresa Wavra and Barbara 
Turner. N ew  member Connie 
Parks was welcomed.

Plans for the biannual quilt 
show to be held April 20 at the 
Pampa Community Building

M agic Plains Chapter o f  the 
American Business Women's 
Association

Magic Plains chapter o f ABWA 
met April 8 at Sirloin Stockade.

W E DARE YOU TO COMPARE

T n V L O R
ra c jD m n R T

6 0 0  E. F re d e ric , P a m p a , Texas  
4 0 0  N . M a in , S kellytoW n, Texas

Now Has Movie Réntalo!
O v e r  500  V id e o s  In c iu d ln g  

N e w  R eleases!

Snpw T u sd ay ! 
88* Mentals

B xlU
.Æs-Liciioni.

Stacy Barber-Chris Comer 
Stephanie Dietz~Clay Lyle 

Register Your 
Selections Here!

JOY’S 
UNLlMITEDi

665-2515 
2218 N. Hobart

‘B r id d

Karie Bailey-Craig Hill 
Stacy Barber-Chris Comer 

Lone Bieithaupt- 
Alvin Lankford

Tammy BruceWdl Green' 
Shelly Buttran<Tiase Roach 
Stephanie Dietz-Clay Lyle 
Robin Hill-Joe Manzanares

Stacy McConnell-Troy Klemke 
Tracey Ray-Douglas IGdwell Jr.

Misty Roach-RIcky Watson 
Renee Spnnkle-Wade Howard 

Heather Wheeley- 
RichieThompsem 

Mary Catherine White- 
Dale Scobey 

Summer Z iegel^ b ep  
MikeKapeles 

Their SdtctumsJtnMt

Coronado Cotter - 665-2001
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Pampa Schoola 
M ONDAY

Breakfast; Toasts, ham slice, 
fruit or juice, dviice o f milk.

Lundu Barbecue on a bun, 
sliced pickles, pinto beans, 
applesauce, dhoice o f m ilk r 

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Breakfast pizza, 

fruit or juice, cht^ce o f milk.
Lunch: Sliced turkey,

whipped potatoes, Rieen beans, 
huit salad, hot choice o f 
milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Pancakes/syrupr 

ham dice, fruit or juice, dioice o f 
milk.

LuiKh: Bean burrito, tossed 
salad, com, spiced apples, corn- 
bread, d iok e  o f milk.

THURSDAY

fteakfost: Cereal, toast, fruit 
or juice, dunce o i milk.

U indi; C h eesd n u ;^  burger 
salad, Frend\ hies, pickle s l i ^ ,  
spke cake, choice ot milk. 

FRIDAY
HdÜday.

Meals on Wheels^
M O ND AY

Steak fingers w/gravy, broc- 
cc^/rice, carrots, pears.

TUESDAY
Oven-fried diicken, bladteyed 
peas, whole potato w/cheese 
sauce, pineapple.

VN^NESDAY
Chopped sirloin w/mushroom 

gravy, rice pilaf, green beans, 
dierry cobbler.

THURSDAY
Chicken patj;ies, peas & carrots.

squash casserole, pudding.
FRIDAY

Salmonloaf, macaroni/cheese. 
Harvard beets, peaches.

Pampa Senior Citizens 
M O ND AY

Chicken fried steak or tamales 
A  chili, mashed potatoes, 
squash, beets, beans, slaw, 
tossed or Jello salad, pineapple 
cake or butterscotch pie, not 
rolls or combread.

TUESDAY
Cabbage rolls or chicken fried 

breast w/cream gravy, parsley 
potatoes, winter mix, carrots, 
navy beans, slaw, tossed or Jello 
salad, Mississippi mud cake or 
tapioca, hot rolls or combreàd.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket w/brown

gravy or cook’s choice, mashed 
potatoes, spiiuich casserole, 
summer vegetables, beans, slaw, 
tossed or JeUo salad, fresh apple 
cake or buttermilk coconut pie, 
hot ruUs or coynbread.

THURSDAY
Ham w/fruit sauce or mush

room chicken w/angel hair 
pasta, ^ams, green beans, 
California mix, beans, slaw, 
tossed or Jello salad, banana 
^ l i t  cake or rice pudding, hot 
rolls or combread.

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish or lasagna roll 

ups w/cheese sauce, potato 
wedges, Italian vegetables, 
beans, slaw, tossed or Jello 
salad, German chocolate cake or 
coconut cream pie, hot rolb, 
combread or game toast.

Desk and Derrick
(Pampa Na«M photo by Oariana Hobnaa)
Terresa Snow, im m edi

ate past president, left; 
Diane Lum ley, d irector; 
Linda Siaybaugh, presi
dent; and Ju iie Bryant, 
treasurer, prepare fo r the  
annuai Desk and D errick  
schoiarship dance. The  
dance is set fo r 9  p.m . to  
1 a.m . Saturday, A ^ l  20, 
at M .K . Brow n  
Auditorium , it w iii be pre
ceded by Sbrinerà barbe
cue from  7:30 to  8:30  
p.m. Tickets are $40 per 
coupie fo r the barbecue 
and dance and $25 per 
coupie fo r th e  dance  
oniy. For inform ation caii 
B ryant a t 665-0034 or 
665-2445 or Lum iey at 
665-8298 or 669-3624. 
M usic is by Crossfire.

4-H Futures & Features

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil M cCarrell

M cCarreH anniversary
Cecil and Thula McCarrell, Pampa, will be honored with a recep

tion 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday, April 21, in honor of their 50th wed
ding anniversary. It w ill be held in the Nazarene Church Family 
Center, Buckler and West streets. It is to be hosted by frieir children, 
Gary and Sharon McCarrell, Garvin and Kim McCarrell, and Sheila 
and Billy Darnell, all o f Amarillo.

McCarrell married Thula Moore on Easter Sunday, April 21, 1946 
at Cone Methodist Church in Cone. They have lived in Pampa 48 
years.

He retired in April, 1987 from the research and development 
department o f Cabot Corporation after 40 years. She was secretary 
and bookkeeper for 12 years at the Salvation Army and is a home
maker. They are members of Church o f the Nazarene where they 
have taught Sunday school and served on boards and committees.

McCarrell served 36 months in the U.S. Navy as a Gunners Mate 
1st Class in World War II. He was stationed ab^rd  an landing ship 
tank in the South Pacific in five invasions.

They are the grandparents of five.
Their children are sending the McCarrells on an Alaskan cruise for 

their anniversary.

C r i m e  S t o p p e r s  6 6 9 - 2 2 2 2

DATES
14 - Fashion club 4-H meeting, 

2 p.m., McDonald's home
5-H 4-H Club meeting, 2 

p.m., Lefors School
15 - Tc^ OTexas stock show 

board meeting, 6:30 p.m., voca
tional building, Pampa High 
school

^looting sports .
16 • Shooting sports
18 - Dog project, 7 to 8 p.m., 

bull bam
20 - District livestock judging 

contest
FAMILY A N D  COM M UNITY 

EDUCATION CLUB 4-H 
SCHOLARSHIP 

Gray C o u n ^  FCE clubs are 
warding a $500 scholarship to a 

naduating high school senior 4- 
H member. Application informa
tion is available in the extension 
office. Deadline is May 6.

,PRIM E T IM E '%
A  chance for 4-H members ages 

9 to 13 to get away to the Texas 4- 
H  Center is available through 
Prime Time '96. Each day is 
action-packed with fun and 
adventure with new friends from 
all over Texas. Activities include 
swimming, canoeing, shooting 
sports, new games and initia
tives, crafts, outdoor cookery, 
recreating and parties.

College-age counselors and 
program assistants conduct the 
educational sessions.

Total cost o f the three day event 
is $87. This includes all meals, 
lodg ing refreshments and limit
ed acadent insurance coverage.

For more information or an 
application, contact the office, 
669-8033.

SPECTRA '96
Summer fun at the Texas 

Center for 4-H members no 
younger than 14 or no older than 
18 on July 28, w ill be available in 
the form o f SpecTra '96. SpecTra 
w ill be from July 28 - Aug. 2.Jy 28 - Aug. 

p ffe rs^H mem-

Camp days are July 21 - 24 (ages 
11)

13).
Î) and July 24 - 27 (ages 12 -

%>ecTra '96
bers a unique educational e>q?eri- 
ence: p r tq ^  enhancement, lead
ership development, self-image 
enrichment and career explo
ration. There are nine project 
areas from which to choose, ^ c h  
brings five hours of training per 
day to enable participants to 
develop new insights, expand 
appreciation in th^ir chosen area

and develop materials and skills 
in educating others about these 
topics and issues. 4-H'ers w ill 
participate in only one project 
area. Culmination o f the week 
w ill be "The Gala."

Recreation w ill be on the agen
da every evening.

Session offered include: cre
ative leadership, field and 
stream; advanced computers; 
entomology; public speaking; 
recreation; video production; 
canoeing and sailing and agricul
tural enterprises.

Cost for SpecTra '%  w ill be 
$158 fqr all project areas. 
Applications should be in the 
Texas 4-H Center office before 
May 1. For more information call 
the office.

Ck>me celébrate 
N atio n a l lib ra ry  W eek 
Tuesday, A p ril 16 ,1996  

M eet
B ill N eeley, au thor of 

Tke Last Comanche C hief 
and

The L ib ra ry  F am ily  of the T e a r 
Lovett M em orial L ib ra ry  

7P.M . Adm ission Free

Applications should be to the 
Texas 4-H Center before May 1.

Unplanned Pregnancy?
FREE PREG NANa TEST

(WC^-lns Invited)
C0NCaNB)&C0NRD9ITIAL

TOPOJRAsCj^PMOj^^

MON.-Fri. 12-4 PJnl. Thurs. 2-6 P.M.
118 E. Browning 669-2229 - 24 Hr. Hotune

I I  I ji II11 i I I • 11 / 11 I ■

T H E  R tS lIB R E C n O N  O F  C H R E T
ten Son of God (Rom. 1:1-7.) By virtue 
of the fact that He is the Son of God, He 
has received the authority to dicute the 
conditkns of salvation (Matt. 28:18-20; 
Heb. 3:9.)

The apostle Paul wrote: “But now 
hath Oírte been raised from the. dead, 
the fint-fiwte of them that are asleep. 
For sinoe by man came death, by man 
came abo the resurrection of the dead. 
For as in Adam all die, so also in Ovist 
shall be made alive. But each in his own 
Older Christ the first fhiits; then they 
that are Christi, at His coming. Then 
comedi the end. when He shall ddiver 
up the khiidom to God, even the Father, 
when He teaU hstve abotehed aU rule 
and Id aMhotiqr and powçr.” (1 Cor 
13:20-24.) So that, as Chtte wn nteed 
from the dead never to (he again, so will 
dto resurrection of the frntMul chUdrea 
of God be in the hte day. TIte win be the 
cad of the exteeaoe of die kintdam of 
God upon diia earth ai the k»gdom will 
be dsHvoed back to God.
, Hie hope of the iteuirectioo of the 

fWddU to eWMl life is the ftraiest of 
aB hopes. Thb hope te made possible by 
tea resanecdoa of Otte.

■ Billy T.Joaes

At thb time of the year, most reli
gious people celebrate the eventt lead
ing up to and including the resunection 
of Ovist from the dead. The observance 
of “Bmier" b purely n man-made obser
vance haviat no scriptural basb what
soever. Like the human traditional 
obeervanoe of "avtemas** b an effort 
to celebrate the birita of Ovist, so 

b an effort to cdehmie Hb 
returrection. Hobever, if God had 
deaired and intended man to celebtate 
either Jesus'birth or Hb leaunection on 
a certain day of the year, I feel certain 
He would have given ns the specific 
instructions in Hb wonl for each obter- 
vanoe. Sinoe He has not givea sadi 
instruction then we most ooixdnde tent 
such ihinfs are whhoui divine andio- 
rirntkvi

The mrlptews voy boMfr teHn 
that Jeans bved, died, was bnried and 
labed from the dead the third day (In. 
2:l9-22;ICor. l3:l-3.)Thecteireliope 
of sahteion depends upon tee deity of 
Jeans Christ and Hb complete ai 
absolnia anteority (Jn. 20:30-31; Hefr 
1:1-9; 3:3-10; PhO. 2:3-11.) Hw nan 
ruction of Jeans from tes dead proves 

I Him S i tee only bs|oi-

Tanuny Bruce
B ride Elect O f
WUI Greene

Sonia Nicholas 
B iM e Elect O f 

David Splawn
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Juror Can’t Think Of Justice 
if She’s Losing Pay At Work

DEAR ABBY: ’niis is an impor
tant issue that needs to be  
addressed, and I can’t think of a 
better place than in your column. It 
concerns jury duty.

It seems that too many good citi
zens find a way to get out of jury 
duty. The fact is, they cannot aflbrd 
to be on a jury. I know I can’t. Fm a 
single parent with three children. 
Unfortunately, their father is a 
deadbeat dad.

I have a fairly good j<^, but if I 
don’t work, I don’t get paid. Most of 
my friends are in the same situa
tion. The companies they work for 
do not pay employees when they are 
absent for jury duty.
; Abby, the jury system is so out
dated it is pathetic. By paying little 
more than pocket change, the courts 
automatically exclude a large num
ber of the population. I would really 
Jike to serve on a jury, but i f  it 
means I won’t be able to pay the 
bent, I must decline.

Sorry, I must remain ...
ANONYMOUS IN 

LONG BEACH, CALIF.

Abigail 
Vàn Buren

your column about what and wliat 
not to say to someone who has suf
fered the loss of a loved one has 
finally prompted me to write to you.

My mom died at lung cancer two 
years ago, and on more than one 
occasion, after learning that lung 
cancer was the cause of death, peo
ple would ask me if she had been a 
stnokbr.

Abby, please tell your readers 
not to ask Biat question. True, they 
can think it — or ask someone else 
— but don’t ask the grieving family 
members. It makes it sound like her 
death was justified.

DEAR ANONYMOUS: I hear 
|you loud and clear. You are
right on target. 'The idea of hav
ing professional jurors has been 
Idiscussed in the media lately. I 
understand that some countries 
!already have them. Readers, I 
welcome your input.

Our family realized what ciga
rettes were doing to her, but it 
didn’t change her suffering, or how 
we felt about her.

DEAR ABBY; A recent letter in

By the way, she had quit smok
ing more than a year before her 
lung cancer was discovered. But by 
then, her body had been much too 
badly damaged to recover. You may 
use my name.
PA-TTY HULL, ANDOVER, MINN.

Horoscope
% u r

^Birthday
Monday, April 15, 1996

In the year ahead, try to separate busi- 
i)ess contacts from social acquaintances. 
You can enjoy good tim ps w ith each  
^roup, provided they don't overlap.
ARIES (M arch 21-A pril 19) Your judg
ment regarding career situations could be 
faulty today. You might think you have a 
distinct advantage when the opposite 
fhight be true Major changes are ahead 
for Aries in the coming year Send for 
your Astro-Graph predictions today. Mail 
$2 and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1758, Murray Hill 
Station. New York, NY 10156. Make sure 
to state your zodiac sign.
TA U R U S  (A p ril 20 -M ay 2 0 ) You w ill

have m any o pportun ities today, but 
there's a chsmce you might not know how 
to use them appropriately in regard to 
your personal relationships.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Take extra  
care in your financial affairs today, espe
cially when friends are involved. Do not 
do anything that could cause them to 
question your motives.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Even  
though you will have the ability to assess 
situations accurately today, you stM might 
make decisions that will not serve your 
best interests.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Joint endeavors 
must be m anaged w ith extrem e skill 
today. If something goes awry between 
you and your associates, it will be hard to 
resolve.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Questionable 
judgment could result in some miscalcu
lations today. Unfortunately, you may 
compound the situation by seeking coun
sel from inept advisers.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Today, do not 
put faith in people who have disappointed i 
you in the past. You will want to believe
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DEAR PATTYi My eoado- 
lences oa the loss o f your 
beloved ssother. I am ashaaMd 
to adm it it, but ia  the paat, 
whea I learned that someoue 
had Ittug eaucer, I would alao 
ask, **Was he (or die) a aaoharf” 

Never aaaia w ill I ask that 
questioa. la aak  you, Patty. ’ 
taught me soatethiag today.

You

that they have changed, but in reality, 
they have not.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Try to be
conscientious and dependable today 
regarding your duties and responsibilities. 
Do not le t anyth ing slip  through the  
cracks.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oac. 21) Guard 
against the inclination to take risks today. 
You may be tempted to take a chance on 
something you do not understand. 
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22>)sn. 19) Strive to 
be sett-sufficient today. Do not attempt to 
manipulate associates and make them do 
things that you know you should take  
care of yourself.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Try not to 
make any moves that could weaken your 
financial position today. Do not incur new 
debts until you have cleared up all old 
obligations.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) You will 
lose money today if you m anage your 
resources in an impractical manner. Do 
not do anything absurt^^m h as asking a 
fox to watch your hen IfEusS^
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DEAR ABBY: My brother and I 
work for the same company. He has 
a position in the company that puts 
him in contact with hundreds of 
people. Here is my problem: It 
seems that everyone hates him, and 
I have to hear it!

What should I say to people 
when they tell me how they feel 
about him, and should I talk to my 
brother about this?

“TS” BROTHER IN 
ALBANY, NY .

AM (HOP O'OUiCMa^ 
D 'PE PPA M fc^

A D 'P ü aO M E A »
m  d x iL shrim^ . . .

: : q T r - j

taU ikT u k
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Ark) it Janis

DEAR BROTHER: I f  your 
brother ia really making ene
mies right and left and it’s not
part of his job, he will be hear
ing a

HOW LONGr h ave  TVIID 
ViXIBtCN , ,  ANP 

HANdING- OP HCRC?

.THREE
WEEK«'

■ng about it soon enough from 
his boss — so it shouldn’t be  
necessary for you to counsel 
him. Your dilemma reminds me 
o f an old saying: "It takes a 
friend and an enemy, working 
in concert, to hurt you to the 
core. The enemy to slander you, 
and the friend to tell you about 
it."
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SPS to be recognized with ‘Best in Texas’ award
THE PAMPA NEWS — Sunday. April 14, 1996 — 17

A M A R IL L O  - Southwestern 
Public Service Company's sttc<* 
cesaful efforts for more than 35 
yea rs .to  conserve and reuse 
precious H igh  Plains water 
w ill be recf^niaed in  Austin 
M onday w itti a "Best in Texas" 
award from  the Texas Section 
o f the Am erican Water Works 
Association.
. The electric u tility  urill 

receive one o f tw o  Bob 
Derrington Water Reclamation 
Awards. The award "recog
nizes the best water reuse pro
ject in the State o f Texas," said 
Cheri Vogel, A W W A
Conservation Committee chair
woman.

A  Houston-area pUnt nurs
ery, IXirkey Creek harms, w ill 
r e ^ v b  the second award, for 
"h igh ly efficient use o f ground 
water and for recapturine irri
gation i;unoff," Vogel said. The 
award, first made last year, 
honors the late Bob
Derrington, who was director 
o f utilines for Odessa.

H igh  Plains U ndeiground 
Water Conservation  D istrict 
No. 1 o f Lubbock nominated 
SPS for the award, which com 
mends the utility for innovat
ing and establismng successful 
methods o f retreating and then 
reusing significant volumes o f 
ciW waste water, or effluent.

The reclaim ed waters are 
reused - in fact, circulated hun
dreds o f times - in cooling and 
other processes at eight steam- 
generation units at three SPS 
electric pow er stations in the 
sem i-arid Panhandle and 
South Plains o f Texas.

SPS was a pioneer user o f 
reclaimed effluent, the AW W A  
noted in announcing the 
award. The utility began sub
stituting effluent fo r fresh 
water for industrial purposes 
in 1961, "and the conservation 
has continued successfully 
since."

For instaiKre, during 1995 SPS 
reclaimed, retreated, and 
reused more than 5.48 billion

gallons o f effluent purchased 
nom  the cities o f  Am arillo  and 
Lubbock.

The retreated and reused 
water e ffectively  diaplpces use 
o f  fresh w ater from  under
ground and surface water sup
plies. The substitution o f efflu 
ent saves precious, fresh, 
potable water for other .uses, 
said Kenneth Ladd, SPS senior 
vice president.

"Fcmt example/ in 1995 alone, 
w e  saved enough fresh water 
for the personal iteeds o f about 
100,000 peop le," he said.

Ladd, w ho years ago as a 
pow er plant chemist helped 
research and pioneer the con
servation program, w ill accept 
the A W W A  award for SPS.

H e continued, "Just since 
1980, when we b ^ a n  recording 
the water savings and report- 
irtg results to the State o f Texas, 
our substitution o f effluent has 
saved more than 75 billion gal
lons o f fresh water."

"In  the sem i-arid H igh  
Plains, saving water in such 
quantities is riighly desirable; 
and w e  are proud that our 
em ployees and O U T  company 

' have achieved such important 
conservation goals, year after 
year after year."

The A W W A  award announce
ment also noted that SPS and 
contractor farmers and ranch
ers at Lubbock and Am arillo 
have developed  and estab-

lishsd successful methods o f 
reusing even  the u tility 's  
waste, or "b low dow n ," waters 
through field  and crop irriga
tion aiul related stock grazing.

"The utility thereby manages 
not on ly  to be a 'zero-d is
charge' large iiklustrial user, 
but also to achieve still other 
beneficial reuses o f  what for
merly was thought o f  as a use
less waste," the water works 
association said.

Lubbock farm er Dale 
Kitchens, w ho ha's been "a 
waste water reuse contractor" 
for SPS since the early 1990s, 
said he applies the equivalent 
o f  30 to 3m inches o f  b low dow n  
water a year to 1,030 irrigated 
acres he leases from  the utility. 
He grows Jose tall w^eatgrass 
and matua, another cool-sea
son, permanent grass, w ith the 
blowdown.

Kitchens grazes about 1,000' 
head o f Stocker cattle, mainly 
steers, on the resulting green 
fields. H is cattle typically add 
250 pounds after about 120 
days on the irrigated pastures, 
he said.

"A pp lica tion  o f  this water 
has been a good  situation for 
this farm," lutchens said. "A nd  
I think that reusing water, 
especially in this country, is in 
and o f itself good  thing."

The single  most d ifficu lt 
problem Sl% has faced in the 
conservation  program  since

1961, Ladd recounted'. 
Occurred after both Ama'rillo 
and Lubbock began to supple
ment ground-w eir water sup
plies w ith  water from  Laxe 
M eredith, which is on the 
Canadian  R ive r  north  o f  
A m arillo . The lake w ater has 
"h igh , h igh "' d issolvedTSolid  
content, w h ich  m akes n^e 
fina l reuse, by ir r ig a t io iv  
especia lly  d ifficu lt.

r in d in g  forage crops to le r
ant o f the h igh ly  m inerals- 
concentrated  b lo w -d o w n  
water "w as  a tria l-and-error 
opera tion  from  the b eg in - , 
m ng," Am arillo -area  rancher 
and farmer, and "b lo w d o w n  
w ater con trac to r,"G a ry
Daniel agreed . Jose w heat- 
grass and m idland berm uda- 

rass, W.W. Sparr o ld  w orld  
luestem , and a lfa lfa  w ork  

best for him , he said, ge rm i
nating and^producing desp ite  
the ch lorides and salts in the 
b low dow n  irr iga tion  water.

Daniel, w h o has re-used the 
SPS-recycled w ater since the 
early  1970s, ap p lies  the 
equ iva len t o f  38 inches o f 
b low d ow n  w ater a year to 
1,200 irr iga ted  acres on 
which he grazes both m other 
cows and calves, and, season
ally , steers. H e sa id  his 
"b lo w d o w n  w a ter reuse 
op era tion " produces about 
1,500 pounds o f b ee f per acre 
per year.

How is electricity generated?
Generation o f electricity basically is a manu

facturing process. The raw materials are fuel, 
air, and water - approximately 700 gallons o f 
water to produce one megawatt-hour o f elec
tricity. ^

Fuel is burned with air in a boiler to convert 
water to steam. The high temperature steam, 
urxler great pressure, drives a turbine-generator 
that p i^ u c es  electricity. Then the steam is con
d en s e , by heat exchange contact with cold 
"cooling tower water," so that it can be 
repumped to the boiler for reheating to steam

and repetition o f the process.
The once-cold condensing water is again 

cooled, by evaporation in cooling towers. The 
evaporation- produces the large "clouds" seen 
on cool days at generation stations. Then, more 
water must be added to the cooling process, 
which, like the steam cycle, is repeated continu- 
ally.

SPS uses retreated city waste water, or efflu
ent, primarily for "cooling tower water." Use of 
the salvaged effluent displaces use o f precious, 
fresh, potable waters.

Chance for head injury 
‘increased’ in truck beds

COLLEGE STATION - Most 
rural Texans are familiar with 
jumping into the back o f a pick
up truck but the open bed is a 
hazardous place to travel. 
Coordinated Campaign Safe 
and Sober stresses this fact by 
introducing their "Kids aren't 
cargo" awareness slogan.

Ricardo Martinez, M.D., 
administrator o f the National 
Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration (NHTSA), said, 
"Pickup truck beds are a great 
place ... for cargo. But kids 
aren't cargo and,need to ride 
up front with a seat belt."

According to NHTSA, ejection 
froiii the bed of a truck is the 
major cause of death for pickup 
truck passengers with more than 
200 deaths reported in 1994. 
Twenty-one states regulate rid-
ing in the open bed of a pickup.

Texas law prohibits any child 
under the age o f 12 from riding 
in an open bed o f a pickup 
truck when traveling at speeds 
in excess of 35 miles per hour. 
NHTSA experts say even when 
the bed is covered with a 
camper shell, it is not enough to 
protect cargo passengers.

Marlene Albers, Campaign 
Safe and Sober coordinator for 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, said, "Many 
Texans have probably not con
sidered the fact that camper 
shells are not structurally rein
forced and there are no seat 
belts in the bed o f a pickup. The 
combination can be lethal."

Trooper Ed Cannon, Safety 
Education Division Officer 
with the Department of Public 
Safety in Bryan, said the trau
matic force o f being thrown 
around inside a camper will 
damage soft internal organs. A 
victim may simply bleed to 
death internally from a dam
aged liver, spleen or artery.

He said if the camper shril stays

on during an aocideni, it wiO help 
keep passengers horn being eject
ed, but they will suffer injuries 
horn being beaten around inside 
with cargo, or worse, they may be 
crushed inside.

"The chance o f getting a 
severe head injury is greatly 
increased," Carmon sara. " I f  
you injure your brain, it may 
never heal; that's wluit your 
seat belts arKi air bags do for 
you in a car. "

Experts with NH TSA also 
warn that bench seats and 
jump seats in extended-cab 
pickup trucks may not be saJe 
to attach child safety seats. 
They say while the larger cab 
trucks are becoming popular 
family vehicles, these trucKs do 
not meet all o f the standards for 
passenger vehicles.

NHTSA exf>erts said the nar
row rear seats may not provide 
enough support, for safety seats 
and side-facing seats should 
never be used to attach a child 
safety seat.

Janeen Ashton, an assistant 
for passenger safety education 
with Extension, warned against 
putting a child in a rear pickup 
truck seat that lacks support to 
safely secure a car seat.

Ashton said the front seat of a 
pickup truck could also be dan
gerous if it has a passenger-side 
air bag. She said it can strike 
the back o f a rear-facing infant 
safety seat and propel the 
infant into the seat, causing 
injury or even death.

She said the same thing can 
happen in a small sports car 
with the smaller rear seats; the 
car seat may simply not fit.

" I f the seat is too narrow, let 
the adult sit in the back and let 
the child sit in the front proper
ly secured," Ashton said. 
"Child safety seats, if correctly 
u s^ , are 71 percent effective in 
preventing fatalities."

‘Fame’ star Allen turns attention to real-life artists
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) —  Debbie AUen, who 

played a high school dance teacher on 'TV's Fame, is 
huning her attention to real-life aspiring artists.

The dancer and actress joinra singer James 
Ingram and a group o f entertainment and invest
ment executives Friday in launching the American 
Foundation for the A ^ ,  aimed at making up for

cutbacks in government funding.
The Philadelphia-based organization intends to 

qualify for chaurity status and raise an initial $10 
million for college scholarships.

"I'm  thrilled that this has gone horn being a won
derful idea to a reality," said Allen, star o f NBC's In 
the House and chairwoman o f the new foundation.

You're Not SWI Living Without Ceiiuiar?!
(gasp!)

Fed up with the stress, the anxiety and the valuable time lost because you're out o f 
touch? Time to call CELLULARONE o f the Panhandle! Your local CELLULARONE 
representative or agent is ready to help you select the cellular phone or service plan that 
best suits your needs. Call us...you know the name. Make sure it's CELLULARONE o f 
the Panharidle. There is a difference!

Up to 3 Months Free Servies
(If you 9wHch your 9»rvioe to

C í MSÍm O m o ^ IN

Motorola 3-yr. Warranty 
Tote Phone for $19.95

o f the PanhandleC E L L U L A R
1329 N. Hobart St. Pampa, TX 79065 

669-3435 • 1 -800-530-4335
Larry lin g u a  

062-0126
Joa Johnaon

Ronnia M artin M a'a A uto Salea  
664-2525 665-71104

Frank'a T h ia  Valúa t

Saks Reps : CpÈÛÙMlMuAi662r0l23*Bmâf lìHcndrkk 662-0191

5 HOLDS YOUR 
SELECTION!

N ike, Reebok, 
Riddell, Converse,

►  L.A. Gear, 
M ia, Candies, 

mootsies Tootsies, 
Dexter, Esprit, 

, Hush Puppies, 
Connie, 

Eastland, 
Dockers 

MORE!

^ 5  OFF ^lO oFF ‘ l 5 o i >
D-,tSSS CASI - DRESS S. CASUAL DRESS & CASUAL
19.99-39.99 $40-64 .99 S65-S135
ATHLETICS ATHLETICS ATHLETICS
24.99 -40 .99 44.99 -70 .99 71 .99-99 .99

CORONADO
CENTER

AM IHONll
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The Market Forecaster
By George Kleinman

‘Hereford Sire’ available oh‘ the Internet

W h eat-(B u ll)
Outlook: April is a bear month 

for wheat - most years. The easy 
'way to play wheat in April is 
- from the short side - most years. 
After all, harvest is just around 

' the comer. The acreage is up in 
■' the U.S. this year. A  number of 

other countries start their wheat 
harvests as well. This year? So far 
it's not most years. Weather and 

' crop development have been far 
from perfect. Demand has been 

'good, but after the recent rally to 
new contract highs it is shpwing 
signs o f tiring. If corn starts to 

' weaken, it could drag wheat 
with it a bit. Yet, lower prices w ill 

• stimulate good demand for this 
disappointing crop. July futures 
should be well supported on lOi 
to 20tf breaks and above the $4.60 
level. Five dollars (give or take) 
could offer very tough resistance 
at this time.

Strategy: Hedgers: We're 75% 
hedged using July Chicago 420, 
430 and 450 puts. They've cost us 
some money, but saved us much 
more. 1 would look to now sell 
July futures, up to 50% of antici
pated new production, in the 
W.95-$5.05 range.

Traders: Based on a previous 
recommendation, we own July 
Chicago wheat at $4.62 1/4. 
Raise the risk point to do no 
worse than a break even. The 
objective is $5 or above.
Com  - (Bull/Bear)

Outlook: (Dur first column o f 
1995 had the bull in the corn box. 
Corn futures were trading at 
about $2.30 then. For each and 
every week this column was 
written in 1995, the bull 
remained in the box. The bull 
remained in the box for our first

column o f 1996. It stayed for 
every column this year as well. 
That's 65 consecutive weeks the 
bull has led the charge. This 
week, for the first time in over 15 
months, the bear joins the bull! 
I'm  not sa)ring this is a bear nuir- 
ket yet, rather it's time to raise 
the caution flag. 'The best cure for 
high prices is high prices. Corn 
prices are at record highs now. 
The market is heated and 'every
one knows' we're mrming out of 
com. Refer to our Gann columr^ 
from about a month ago on what 
to look for in a market top. We 
see some o f those signs here. We 
have too much bullish company 
for our taste. Farmers - it's time 
to cash in on remaining old crop 
supplies. Traders - it's time to 
cash in on our huge profits and 
stand aside, or at least switch to 
lower risk strategies.

Strategy: Hedgers-Old crop: We 
still favor the ownership of old 
crop [on paper!, but the time has 
come to limit risk and lock in 
additional profits. Here's the 
strategy: We currently own the 
May 360 calls, some purchased 
for as little as lOi/bushel. Due to 
the premium of May to July, it 
makes sense to cash in and roll to 
July at the money calls. At cur
rent writing, this adds another 
54t in paper profits to our previ
ous 40i+. The July at the moneys 
[today the 41()s] cost about 17i. 
This is your maximum addition
al risk. Risk in holding cash corn 
cannot be predetermined. You 
continue to avoid storage and 
interest costs. Any new upside 
potential remains intact, plus 
you pick up the difference in the 
spreads between May and July 
which puts another 14c in your

pocket! New crop: Last week, we 
added an additional 25% in new 
crop h e d m  when the December 
traaed above $3.25. W e're cur
rently 50% hedged in the 
December with an average above 
$3.20.

Traders: CXir current position is
long July futures at an adjusted 
price [iiududes March profits] o f 
^ .3 0  per bushel. 'TIME 'TO 
CASH IN , TAKE PROFITS, 
STAND ASIDE!
Cattle - (Bull)

Outlook: We're projecting
April to be the tightest month in 
terms o f available market-ready 
cattle supplies. If the market is 
not strong this month, it's in 
trouble. Prices are expected to be 
firm throughout April, w ith  an 
outside chance o f reaching the 
upper sixties. Prices should be 
well supported in the lower six
ties. Looking ahead,-starting in

w ill start to rise. Off-settir

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - The 1996 
Hereford Sire Summary is now 

.availaUe to cattlemen interna
tionally ttuDugh the Internet. 
Published by the American 
Hereford Association (A H A ) and 
the University o f Missouri- 
Coliunbia, the 19% edituxi is the 
first interactive breed sununary 
to be made available to cattlemen 
world-wide.

Purelned and comnierdal pro
ducers can access the Hereford 
data at the Internet site 
http:!¡www.missouri.edul ~anscbeef! 
herefordf.

" Ih e  uniqueness of this sire 
sununary data on the Web is the 
interaction it allows the produc
er," said Dr. John Hough, AH A 's

director o f research and perfor
mance records, and Dr. William 
Herrinfc University o f Missouri 
genetirat and animal breeding 
scientist, co-developers o f the 
site. "Catttemen can actually set 
their EPD parameters for e a ^  oi 
the traits and let the program 
search and find the bulls ttiat wUl 
fit."

The listing contains 4,662 
Hereford sires, with data ana
lyzed from U.S. and Canadian 
herds, nuiking it a true North 
American sire summary. Highly 
proven sires are irKluded as are 
younger sires with a minimum o f 
15 progeny.

'The summary contains not 
only Expected Progeny

Differences (EPDS) and accura
cies as in traditional sire sum
maries, but also includes the 
number o f progeny and herds, as 
w d l as number ot daughters for 
each sire.

Prfhted copies are also avail- 
aMe by contacting A H A  at P.O. 
Box 014059, Kansas a t y ,  M O 
64101, phone (816) 8 4 2 -3^ .

Ag briefs

The inform ation and recom m endations presented herein are  
beiieved to  be reliab le; however, changing m arket variab les  
can change price outlooks. N either Pam pa News nor G eorge  
Kleinm an assum e lia b ility  fo r th e ir use. Use th is  section as  a 
guide only. Futures and options trading can involve risk  of 
toss. Past perform ance is not ind icative o f fu ture perform ance. 
Follow  the recom m endations if they m ake sense to  you and fo r 
your operation.
G eorge K leinm an is president of Com m odity Resource  
Corporation (CRC), a  licensed brokerage firm  which specializes in 
m arketing strategies using agricultural futures and options. CRC  
welcom es questions -  they can be reached at4-8(X)-233-4445.

Wheat fungus 
causes quarantine

SAN  DIEGO (A P ) —  A  
California quarantine on wheat, 
prompted by spread o f a dam
aging fungus, has been widened 
to 6,000 square miles in the 
state. The latest expansion cov
ers Imperial County, which 
grows 20 percent o f the state's 
wheal crop.

The Karnal bunt fungus was 
first found March 8 in Arizona 
durum wheat seed, and since has 
been discovered in New  Mexico 
and Texas crops and in wheat 
seed shipped to Montana. The 
fungus doesn't harm humans but 
damages the quality and volume 
of wheat.

The California Department of 
Food and Agricalture 
announced expansion of the
S|uarantine after inspectors 
ound infected seed had been 

planted in 14 fields in Imperial 
County, totaling 960 acres.

The quarantine bars growers 
from moving seed, machinery 
and soil from farms and facilities 
in areas where the fungus has 
been found.

Last week, feder^ officials told 
Arizona growers they were aim
ing at zero tolerance o f the fun
gus and that any lot in which 
even one spore was found would 
have to be destroyed. Whether 
the fungus has spread to Arizona 
crops has yet to oe determined.

May, we're anticipating supplies
ing ttiis

to some extent should be 
improving demand coming into 
the barb^ue season. Summer 
supplies look to be the most bur
densome. Let's hope feed prices 
don't rocket higher due to a 
weather problem. If there was 
widespread herd liquidation, in 
conjunction 'with b i^ e r  num
bers, prices could collapse. 'This 
is a worry of the future. For now, 
however, we remain cautiously 
bullish.

StrategyiHedgers: Put options 
remain our preferred hedging 
tool in bull markets. They offer 
downside price protection - it 
may be needed but we're hoping 
not. They'll never limit upside 
potential. We currently own the 
June 64 puts and August 63 puts 
for longer term protection.

Cow/calf operators: We've been 
using at the money put options,

I and in some cases snort futures 
for downside price protection in 
feeders. A  stronger fat cattle mar
ket and lower trending feed 
prices should help stabilize feed
er prices. N o  additional protec
tion is recommended at this time.

Traders: We own June L ive 
I Cattle futures under 6350. Risk to' 

6207 for a profit objective o f 6697r

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  
Farmers have been given until 
May 2 to obtain catastrophic-risk 
protection coverage for their 
spring-planted crops,

The extended period was 
authorized by Agriculture 
Secretary Dan Glickman under 
the newly enacted farm law.

'The reopened sales period is 
available only for such spring- 
planted corps as corn, soybeans, 
cotton, sorghum, oats, rice and 
many fruits and vegetables with 
sales closing dates o f January 
19% or later and spring-planted 
grains with earlier closing dates.

Starting with 19% crops, pro
ducers are no longer required to 
obtain crop insurance if they 
waive the right to emergency 
crop loss aid on an insurable 
crop. An  uninsured farmer who 
fails to sign a waiver will be 
denied benefits from the com
modity program, the conserva
tion reserve and certain farm 
credit programs.

Glickman urged farmers to be 
cautious in waiving loss assis
tance.

"Crop disaster assistance is no 
longer available for insurable 
crops," he said. " I urge producers 
to keep their crop insurance pro
tection since droughts, floods 
and other natural disasters are a 
constant threat."

Coverage may be obtained

from a Farm Service Agency 
office or private insurance agent. 
Waiver forms are available at the 
FSA offices.

C O LU M B IA , S.C. (A P ) —  
Cold weather has destroyed 
almost 80 percent o f South 
Carolina's $35 million peach crop 
and more than half the apple 
crop.

"N inety or 95 percent o f trees 
haven't got a single peach on 
them," said Johnston grower 
Chip Satcher.

Wednesday morning's 20- 
degree temperatures probably 
d id not do much additional dam
age, said Dale Linvill, an agricul
ture meteorologist for the 
Clemson University extension 
service.

But Linvill said earlier cold 
snaps destroyed 79 percent o f the 
state's peach crop and noted 
more cold weather forecast for 
the middle o f next week.

Some experts estimate peach 
losses o f about $28 million.

Linvill said the cold weather 
also threatens remaining apples 
in Oconee County, where half the 
crop was destroyed by earlier 
harsh weather.

Clemson extension agent Tom 
Biga said farmers have been 
speculatii^ that as much as 30 
(^rcent o f the strawbeny a m  
also has been lost to early mezm.

OamonUua 
10 mlllloa Moes, 
Om'sawonl 

f o r p a a c e o lm it t t l .

Of all the decisions you 
can make in producing a crop, 
choosing Valley’ irrigation 
equipment will prove to be the 
most rewarding. Along with 
higher yield, quality and return 
from every acre, Valley delivers 
more experience, confidence and 
support with every sj^em.

Thatls why, when it comes to 
choosing an irrigation system 
for your piece of land, no other ^ 
brand gives you greater peace of 
mind than Valley.

The m(^ trusted name 
in irrigation’

RED RIVER VALLEY 

IRRIGATION
P.aBOX29» MEMPHIS, TX nUS 

(I06)]89-I7fy
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“Real leíale

by
JoAnn Sharkelf»r<l

WHOSE UCHT IS IT?
A  hoB w ow aer ia M a l*  a a  e la b ó ra le  K abi 

(fartare  ia  U a  H viag rooaa . H e  JecU e« lo  a e l 
y »  b a ra e .

Q a a M la a i la  ib e  mffmm Otf p e ra ra a e a t 
K ^ S a la a c  p a rt a f  Ib a  ra a l a a M a , o r  la  k  ib a  

a a le r 'a  p m a a a l y e o fe rly ?  T b e  ■ r a e r  e ra  be 

“ e b b a r,"  iliy a a J h n  r a  ib e  a e le r 'a  la le a lia ra  
w b ra  la S a g  tb e  p roy er ty .

T o  a r a ll  M a y a  o r  a p o iilM i loaa a f  u le ,  
a  a e le r  a b o iM  a iú s  o a l y  Ib e  kaH aii e a a ira e l 

ib a a e  ite a u  w bieb  w fli be fa ela J iiJ  mU ib o u  

a lé e b  w fl be e a e ia M . S W Ia r iy , ib e  b ay er 

dkmM  Ib l b i ib a  a S a r lo  p a rc lia M  e a a c lly  
-b a th  - | i ií r M r  - y - *  - ^

Sa fcr i

alliba CMééS-7i»l ari 
l a d y  é O M T IT  r a i  aab

Cellular Users Agree

Pr» Is A R e a l
JJuiGrèriCC Maker.

W ith Dobson there is a difference. A difference
that's been growing with us for over 55 years. That's why our customers voted our award
winning Customer Service department as "Superior". They depend on us to deliver a service 
package they can't fifld with other cellular service providers, including benefits like:

48,000 square miles of home coverage 
PerfoctPlan''' - the individually tailored rate plan that 
guarantees you're always on the right rate plan 
More local cellular stores 
A higli-ca|Mcily system that guarantees calls 
get through quickly 
24-hour Customer Service 
Local, on-sHe technidaiv 
Easy roaming with Automatic C al Delivery 
The integrity and coovnunity spirit of a 
locaM y-ow^ company

If you currently have caBular eafvtea wHh another 
carrier, we invite you to try Dobson CeEular. And for a 
Errdted time, with a 24-monlh contract, you can enjoy 
500 free minute» of daar, convenient Dobson ahdmc. 
Or, 200 free m im itet wMi a 12 month contract* 

Discover The Dobson Difference and how it's made 
Dobson the "service provider of choice". Because choosing 
the right company does make a differeiKe.

DOBSON
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

»

TKeDifiènsiœ Maker

*lt‘*u«i|i’ntHand(iNHhiM>'Ha|ydv C I'm»! IhdMint «'thria* !hr4H«t»

A u t h o r iz e d  A g e n t s : d o b s o n  sto r e  oos-osoo; elec tr o n ic s  l im it e d  669*3319 ;
Farmer's Equipmb4T 665*8046; Hall's Auto Sound  Speciausts 665-4241; Pampa Com m unicaiions 665-1663; 

Quality sales 66!MM33; Radio  Shack 669-2253; Superior RV Center 665-3166

http://www.missouri.edul
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Drifting Intentions
THE HSMPA NEWS —  Sunday. April 14, ItSS — IS

Intentions to Drill 
HANSFORD (W ILDCAT k  

DAHL-HOPE U n w r M orrow) 
Amoco Production Co^ *1 N d la  
B. Q uck (640 ac> 1000' from  
South k  1850' from West line. 
Sec. 135,2,GHAH, 10 mi N W  
from Graver, PD 7050' (Box 800, 
Denver, CX) 80201)

HARTLEY (W ILDCAT) 
Mortimer Exidoration Co., #2 
Walker Ranch (445 ac) 50(7 from 
Nortit It 150(7 from West line. 
Sec. 45JTO,TANO, 12 nd-SW  
from Hartley, PD 6600' (8700 
Crownhill Suite 800, San 
Antonio, TX 78209)

HEMPHILL (W ILDCAT) 
Midgaid Energy Co., #1 Buckthal 
(640 ac) 2138' fr m  North It 2113' 
from West line. Sec. 56,A- 
l,H ltG N , 12.5 mi S-SE from 
Canadian, PD 820(7 (Box 400, 
Amarillo, TX 79188)

HEMPHILL (W ILDCAT k  
FELDM AN Tonkawa) Canyon 
Exploration COv #1 Loddiart (640 
ac) 99(7 from South k  66(7 ^ m  
East line. Sec. 56y424UtTC, 6 mi 
NE from Glazier, PD 800(7 (Box 
15205, Amarfllo, TX 79105) Rule 
37

HEMPHILL (W ILDCAT k  
HEMPHILL Douglas) Bracken 
Operating, LL.C., #1-18 Hoover 
(644 ac) 26(Xr from South k  660' 
from West line. Sec. 18,4141ATC, 
10 mi SE from Canadian, PD  
8010(7 (911 N W  57th., Okla. City, 
OK 73118)

HUTCHINSON (W ILDCAT k  
WEST ARRINCnON Hunton) 
Arrington Q M , Inc., West 1\ukey 
IVack (3 ^ .4 3  ac) 10 mi NE from 
Stinneti, PD 780(7 (Box 608, 
CaiUKlian, TX 79014) for foe fol
lowing w ^ s :

#34, 30(7 from South It 
1(XX7 from West line. Sec. 
5,aHlcC3M.

#35, 565' from North It

19(X7 from West line. Sec. 
4AH4cGN.

OCHILTREE ' (WILDCATS 
Amoco Production Co., #4 
Austin Unit (640 ac) 125(7 from 
South A  70(7 from West line, Sec. 
47JLABIcM, 13 mi south fnrni 
Wska, PD 870(7.

(Xm iLTREE (W ILDCAT k  
WEST LIPS Cleveland) Amoco 
Production Co., #3 Raymond 
Jarvis (640 ac) 1 2 ^  from North It 
West Hne, Sec. 29,JT,ABIcM, 24 mi 
SW from Perryton, PD 690(7.

OCHILTREE (W ILDCAT k  
WOLFCTIEEK D o u g ^ ) Couroil, 
Inc., #3-575 Cburson Ranch (640 
ac) 1605' from South k  556' from 
West Hne, Sec 575/4341ltTC, 11 
mi soufoerly from Peiryton, PD 
6000' (Box 809, Perryton, TX 
79070)

POTTER (WEST PAN H A N 
DLE Red Cave) Mesa Operai 
Co., #93R Bivins (58716 ac) 
from Norfo It 1^(7 from West 
Hne, Sec. 22,0-18,D&P, 27 mi N W  
from Amarillo, PD 230(7 (Box 
2009, Amarillo, TX 79189)

POTTER (WEST PA N H A N 
DLE Red Cave) Mesa Operatini 
Co., #94R Bivins (58716 ac) 231 
from Soufo & 1K(7 from West 
Hne, Sec. 15,0-18,DlcP, 26 mi N W  
from AmariUo, IT3 230(7.

ROBERTS (W ILDCAT k  N.W. 
M ENDOTA Granite Wash) 
Midgard Energy Co., #4 Flowers 
Ihist 'A ' (647 ac) 933' from South 
k  1053' from East Hne, Sec. 82,B- 
1,H IcC:N, 45 nU N W  from 
Mendota, PD 11300'.

Amended Intention to Drill
M (X )R E  (W EST P A N H A N 

DLE Red Cave) Natural Gas 
Pipeline Co. of America, #2801 
Jonitson (1325 ac) 2495' from  
North k  265(7 from East line. 
Sec. 28,PMc,ELARR, 1.5 mi SW  
from Fourway, PD 2600' (Box 
120, Fritch, TX 79036)

Amended to change w d l locationid to change an 
GRAY (PANHAM >LE) Texaco 

E & P, Inc., #31 ) A  Bowers NCT- 
1, Sec. 89>244&GN, dev. 2966 
kb, spud 2-5-96, drig.ootr^ 2-20- 
96, tested 3-13-96, punroed 33 
bU. oif 40.7 grav. oil -f 1 bm  water, 
GOR 242, perforated 2874-3150, 
TD315(7—  •

GRAY (PANH ANDLE) Texaco* 
E & P, Inc., #121 G J l Sounders 
NCT-3, Sec. l,13SitF, elev. 2792 
kb, spud 3-3-96, drlg. connpl 3 ^  
96, tested 3-23-96, pumped 36 
bU. of 415 grav. oil -f no water, 
GOR 139, perforated 2770-2880, 
TD2880' —

HUTCHINSON (PA N H A N -
DLE) ). M. Huber Corp., #16 
Herring 'C , Sec. 52ÍM -Ú , N .A .
Williamson, dev. 3055 kb, spud 1-
24-96, drlg. compì 1-28-%, tested 
3-26-%, pumpea 25 J  bU . of 38
grav. oil l33 bUs. water, GOR 
6848, perforated 2805-3200, TD  
3355', PBTD 3319' —

HUTCHINSON (PA N H A N -
DLE) ). M. Huber Corp., #4
Herring 'F , E. McDaniel

ra ., #4
»iivey .

elev. 3i66 kb, spud 1-31-%, d ^ .
compì 2-5-%, tested 3-29- 
puniped 21 bU . of 38 ̂ v .  oil -f 
68 bbb. water, G([Hl 5^3 , perfo
rated 2916-3346, TD  3416', P ^  
3381' —

HUTCHINSON (PA N H A N -
DLE) J. M. Huber Coro., #5 
Herriitt 'F , E. McDaniel Survey, 
elev. 3179 kb, spud 2-8-%, drls 
con^l 2-13-%, tested 3-29-^

3398' —
ROBERTS (W ILDCAT) Alpar 

Resources, Inc., #2-177 foaiirard. 
Sec. i77,CX^kM, elev. 2824 rkb, 
spud 12-29-95, drlg. ooinpl 1-9-%, 
tested 3-12-%, pumped 5.1 bU. of 
43 grav. oil -f i  bUs. water, GOR 
3725, perforated 67D(K6712, TD
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•AVE ON
Repml-Colm

THE CUBE 
24-12 OZ. CANS

Q U A L IT Y  &  V A L U E
W ITH  ADDED C O N V E N IE N C E !

CANADIAN BACON 
EQQ A BISCUIT

ran  ONU

■U, CNBK • QNN. CMU
ALLSUP’S

CHNilCHANGA
ran  ONLY

FILLED WITH 
YOUR FAVORITE 
FOUNTAIN DRINK

UBMS

PORK
EGG ROLLS

1N0NN«m£YaLLEV
CHOPPED

HAM
WOK. m o .

$ 1 3 9

TALLSUP
BIG 32 0 1  PAPER CUP

59*
•AAMWi:

ALLSUP’S 
MOTOR OK.

STO RE SPECIALS

LAY’S»
CIKPS

89* ^1*
NowAccepting  

Applications At All 
Allsup’s Locations. 
Parttim e & Full Time 
Posittona Bonus & 
Benefits Available 

E .a E .

CNOOOLAIEAMIMNAKUO ^  a ^ M
Party PIM............3 k» .* !“
m m a m o ia a
Bag Candy......... jMatM# *1
tMLLEVMNE
Bath TIaaua...... Ainama. Í 9
OSANNA
Spring Walar........... um 99^

COORS & COORS LIGHT

ia-12 OZ. CANS *10
BUDWEISER

$ ^ Q 9 9
18-12 OZ. CANS

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MONEY 
WHEN YOU SHOP ALLSUP S!

8707, PBTD éTíT* —
Gaa WcU 

HEMPHILL (W ILDCAT) Ricks 
Exploration, #2 M. Hod|

2322 kb, spud 6-14-95, drig. 
compì 9-1-95, tested 3-15-96,

2450 MCF, rock pressure 1719, 
11326-11456, TD 1157(7 —  

HEMPHILL (GEM -
HEMPHILL Lower Douglas) 
Midgard Energy Co., # a )%  
Forgey, Sec. 94,41,H&TC, elev. 
2306 kb, spud T-26-95, drig, 
compì 8 -1 3 ^ , tested 3-14-%, 
potential 3800 MCF, rock pres
sure 1572, pay 7568-7660, TD  
8350', PBTD 805(7 —

HEMPHILL (GEM -
HEMPHILL Lower Douglas) 
Midgard Energy Co., #3112 
Forgey, Sec. ll^ l,H 4 tT C , elev.

LIPSCOMB (BRADFORD  
Cleveland) Midgaid Energy 0>., 
#3 John R. V^aaell 'aT; Sec. 
814;43,H&TC, elev. 2633 kb, spud

Co., #4900 Redelroerger, Sec. 
900/l3,H4cTC, elev. 2674 to, spud 
1-30%, d rlg  ooir^  2-17-%, test
ed 3-15-%, potential 4750 MCTv 
rodi pressure 3791, pay 9634- 
9660, TD 9935', PBTD 975(7—  

MOORE (WEST PANHANDLE

2-7-%, drlg. co ri^  2-21-%, tested 
S, potential 3i3 -19^, potential 3800 MCF, rock 

pressure 1467, pay 
UPSCOMB (S.W. LIPSCOMB 

Cleveland) Midgard Energy Co., 
#3 C eo m  Beal, et al. Sec. 
9 7 7 elev p 7 l  to, spud

Red Cave) Natural Gas Pipdine 
J.T. Mveed,
ev. i 

►mpl
tested 3-21-%, potential 550 MCF,

Co. of America, #2362
elev. 3102 kb, 

compì 2-16-%,
C. Ragsdale Survey, ( 
spud 2-14-%, drlg. a

rock pressure 457, ijay 1805-1818, 
TD I W ,  PBTD 1938̂  —

2- 4-%, drlg compì 2-21-%, tested
3- 12-%, potential 7800 MCF, rock

ire 2480, pay 7940-8020, TD

LIPSCXDMB (UNDESK3SIATED 
Lower Morrow) Midgaid Energy

POTTER (WEST PAN H A N 
DLE) Mesa Operating Co., #A - 
201 Bivins, Sec. 11,0-18,D&P, elev. 
3640 gr, roud 11-26-95, drlg. 
compì 12-8-95, tested 3-19-96, 
potential 8286 MCF, rock pres
sure 34.8, pay 2200-2800, TD  
280(7 —
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1 Public Notice 13 Bus. Opportunities 14n Painting 19 Situations

NO TICE  TO  BUMJERS
The Pampa Independent School 
District, Pampa, Texas w ill re
ceive sealed bids in the Busineu 
Office at 321 W. Albert, Pampa,

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
3S Local and EstaUithed Sites 

Earn up to $ ISOO weekly 
1-800.696-4980

CALDER Painting, inierior/exte- HOUSE Cleaning. Husband and 
rior, mud, tape, b low  acoustic W ife Team
ceilings, wall texture. 34 years in Maintenace 
Pampa. 66S-4840.669-221S. Chores. 669-942S.

Routine House 
or Handyman

Texas 7906S until 2:00 p.m., April 
30, 1996, for ATHLETÍC/
TRAINING ROOM SUPPLIES A  
EQUIPMENT.
SpecificBtions may be obtained 
from  the above address or by

14b AppUance Repair

caUing (806)669-4703.
The Punpa Independent School
District reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids and to waive 
mfoamalities.
A-81 Apr. 12, 14, 1996

RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OW N 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
C ^ l for estimate.

Johnson Home Fimiishings 
801 W. Fhmeis

PAINTING  - Repair. Equipped. 
Inside - Outside. A lso  Mobile 
Homes. Free Bids. 669-0643.

Happy House-Keepers 
Happy-ReliaMc-Bonded 

669-1036

14r Plowing, Yard Work
Reliable Housekeeper 

Reasonable Rales 
Call Margie, 663-8344

FLOW ER beds, air conditioner 
cleaning, ymd work, tree trim, 20 2 mothers will keep children in 

our home Mondiy-Fridxy, and 
after school pick-up, 663-0307.

The CSty Council o f McLean will 
have a meeting on April 29, 1996 
at 7:00 p.m. m the City Hall o f  
McLean to approve the issuing o f 

«o T O M f

N O  M ilca|c Pampa Residents 
Super Appliance in Pampa every 
FHday service major appliances.

“ 3^67-

14s Plumbing & Heating

For appointment I -800-767-8737.

Certificates o f  Obligation in the 
amount o f  $70,000 for the pur- 
poae o f extending the Gas, Water 
A  Sewer lines. The Certificates

14d Carpentry

BUILDERS Plumbing, Heating, 
and A ir  Conditioning Service 
Compmy. 333 S. Cuyler. (806) 
663-3711. ■

21 Help Wanted

o f  Obligation w ill be paid for 
talefrom  sales tax revenues to be 

collecled in the City o f McLean.
Sam A. Haynes, Mayor 

A-82 Apr. 12,14,1996

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A  Builder 

663-8248

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction, repair, rem odeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 663-7113.

NOTICE
Readers arc urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re
w ire payment in advance for in
formation, services or goods.

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs, Free Estimates 

663-6986

LA R R Y  BAKER PLUM BING 
H catii« A ir CoMlidoMiig 
Borger Highway 663-4392

M AR^ Kay Cosmetics and Skin-
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb

-2093.

H A N D YM A N - Home or Busi
ness. A ll types o f  Work. Rick. 
663-4977.

Stapleloii, 663-!

MCBRIDE Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system, water, sewer, gss, re 
lays, drain service. Hydro ^ r v -  
ice. 663-1633.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAIN ING  

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names o f available individuals 
living in this area who arc inter
ested in full or part-time employ- 
ment and who have credentials in 
all areas o f  newspaper work in-

BEAUn<X)NTR(X. Cosmetics A  
Skin Care, Sales, Service and 
Makeovers, available al Billie's 
Boutique, 2143 N. Hobart or call 
Lym  AIUmm  669-9429/669-3848.

JERRY Reagan's Remodeling 
(formerly o f  JAK Contractors). 
669-3943.

LEE'S Sewer A  Sinkline Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0335.

eluding editing, reporting, pho- 
tografmy, advertising, produc-

M A R Y  K A Y  C O S M E T IC S  - 
Treat yourself to a new spring

NO W  is the time to build your 
deck, porch, or patio. Call 663- 
7841 for free estimates.

look with our Colonclect System.
^rm.Deliveries. 669-9433,669-7

B U ILD IN G , Remodeling and 
construction of all types. Deaver 

i-0447.

Mike's Plumbing Co. 
Repair, remodeling, new con
struction, sewer and drain clean
ing. Reasonable rates. 665- 
7060.

tions, presswork and circulabon. 
I f  you are a QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, including salary re- 
quiremenis, IMMEDIATELY 
to: Wayland Thomas. Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa. Tx. 79066-2198
Construction. 663-1

ADOPTION. Picture your child 
with a happily m arri^  couple, 
full time mom, devoted dad ami a 
puppy who loves childRsi, all in a 
Mautiful suburban home. We 
promise slot of love, good educa
tion and a bright future. Legal/ 
medicaf. Please call Coleen and 
Ted collect 308-32(M340.

PANHANDLE HOUSE Leveling 
For all your home repair needs 
interior and exterior - concrete

Bninrd FInmhtaig Service 
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance and repair 
663-8603

S35.00(VYEAR. Income potential. 
Reading books. Toll free SCO- 
898-9778. extension R-2308 for 
details.

paint - plaster - tile • marble floor 
leveling. No job too big or too 
small. ( !d l 669-6438 - 669-0938.

Terry's Seweriine Cleaning 
7 days a week 

6W-I04I

AFFORDABLE L IFE  
AND HEALTH CARE 

COVERAGE
Have you or anyone yon kiMw 
had a problem gettiiig affontable 
health care coverage becatise o f  
a previous health condition such 
as heart problems, diabetes, 
csMccr. etc. We cmi help.

l-«0U433-él0S

T. Neiman Construction 
Fice Estimates-Cabineu, etc. 

665-7102
141 Radio and 'lUcvision

Johaaon Home

well Construction. 669-1

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all 

irs. No job too small. 
IT74.

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands o f T W  « d  VCR's. 
2211 Pcnyion Pkwy, 663-0304.

ATTENTION LVNs, RNs, Res
piratory therapist and paramed
ics! Become an RN or BSN 
graduate and increase vour in
come without going back to 
school! To schedule your inter
view  in Pampa, call Jeanne 
Hayes, by April 17th, 1-800-737- 
2222.

t y m  repain 
hfoeAlbus.t

14y Furn. RepnkAJphol.

S Spedai Noticta 14a Carpet Service
FURNITURE Clinic. Furniture 
repair. Open by appointment, 
663-8684.

•• •  POSTAL JOBS***
Start $12.08/ hour plus benefits. 
For exam and application infor
mation, call 219-794-0010 Exten
sion Tx 295 8 x.m. to 10 p.m. 7 
days.

ADVBR'nSING M ala ria l la  
ha pliKod la  the Pampn 
Mows, M UST ba placad 
throagh tha Eaaipa Newt
OfBeaOriy.

PAMPA Lodge #96fi, we laeet 
even Thursday 7:30 p.aa. Staled 
bwÉaeaa-3rdlWendBy.

NU-W AY C lem iii« service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceil- 
iags. (M ality  doesn't cost...It 
pqrs! No steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663-3341, or 
from  out o f  towa, 800-336- 
S341.PieeeatimaM. _______

EARN 1000's weekly sniffiag en- 
: your boss.

G O LD  or S ilver  iavestmcais. 
Appraisals to buy or sell. C o l
lections or bullion. References 
upon request. TSM  Coins. Call 
collect - 806-6S8-4S9I.

velopes at home. Be your I 
Start now. No experience. Free 
supplies. No obiigMioin. Send self 
addressed sumped envelope to 
Prestidge Unit 21, P.O. Box 
193609, W inter Springs. FI. 
32719.

14h General Sarvkee

TOP O Ihxat Lod r IM I. April 
23id,EA Degree.______________

BRANDTS AMO. 109 S. Hohari. 
BnkH,iane-ap^eagiaewaik, A/C 
• e n k e .  Ocaeral auto repair. 
CMI Bob or AHai. 669-77IS.

CQX Fence Compeay Repair old 
fence or bniM new. Free esti- 
naes. 669-7769.

N AVAR R O  Masonry. Brick 
woik. stacco, cam ele, fences aU 
types. Crii colleci 87t-300a

141 Ceaeral Repair

Tmrxsar
LOST

LARGE TAN DOG  
NKARLEFORS 

08-2114, M»-7520

IP its broken or «von*! tarn off, 
call the Fix It Shop, 669-3434. 
^ ■ | a n g | r B ^

LAWNMOYYINO. edgii^  
Nk sndc

POUND: Largo Riao a 
BMieiPMipa M9 71t3.

yard work i 
na Jobs. Raasoaable. CaH 66S- 
m S  sad leave nwssage or call 

' * * » • *

BkINTINQ a r i  Mootrock I 
lag. 3S yaars. David ant 
^29Q<669-7MS.

booli on trill  baia. Cm  bo part 

oDHoly 90S W. t a n a

PAINTINO 

jM^MhOmloa

CHEMICAL PLANT OPERATOR
Operates or assists in the physk^l operation of a 
chemk»! unit or utilities are on a 12 hour rotating 
shift Collects and a n ^ ze s  routine operating data, 
and transfer material from one vessel to another. 
Troubleshoots process operational problems, assists 
in making mnning equipment repairs and any other 
duties required for the efficient operation of a unit or 
area. '
Must have a high school diploma or equivalent and 
must be 18 years of age or older. Experience with 
mechanical equipment elpfiil.
Qualified applicanis must submit resume and apply 
at the Taxes Employment Commission, Coronado 
Shopping Cemer. Pampa, Tx.. no later than April 26; 
1996.

H o e c h s t  C e la n e s e
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C A LD W E LL  Productioa needs 
P u lliM  Unit Operator. $8 per 
hour, A  hour week, steady work. 
|8-d p.m. Monday-Friday, 6 paid 
•holidays, plus I week paid vaca
t io n  per year. Hwy. 60 West, 
;Panva. 665 8888.

“C N A 'S  needed, various shifts, 
must be mature and dependble, 
and have experience with alz-
heimer's pateints. Please come by 

. 1312Auxiliary Nursing Service, 
Coffee, Suite #1

EARN S300 to $800 per week in
stalling athletic track. Travel re
quired. CDL Licence a plus. Ap
ply at Vibra-Whirl. 940 Main. 
Panhannhandle.

LEPORS ISD seeks a Kindergar
ten teacher for the 1996-97 
school year. Contact Mrs. Fran 
Moore, Superintendent's Secre
tary, at 8.3S-2S33, for an applica
tion. Applicants must be certified 
with appropriate endoresment; 
experience preferred. Deadline 
f‘or application: May 3, 1996. 
EOE.

E M P L O Y M E N T  A V A IL 
A B L E  FO R  F U L L -T IM E  
A N D  P A R T -T IM E  D A Y  & 
EVENING  SHIFTS. W E E K 
DAYS & WEEKENDS 

A PPLY  IN  PERSON 
2141 N. HOBART 

EOE

PART time office manager, tor 
Big Brothers/Big Sisters, 25 hours/ 
week. Lots of variety in job. Must

• have a high school diploma or 
equivalentJ Word Perfect and

.Lotus. Work well with people,
• Children and adults. 1-800-687- 
‘  8282 for application and appoint- 
■ ment. '

■ CNA'S needed full-time and part- 
’ time 3-11. Great benefits iiKlud- 
, fng car expense, insurance, and 
fetirement plan. Apply in person 

' at St. Ann's Nursing Home-Pan- 
: handle (806)537-3194.

’ -RN 2-10 p.m. shift only, some 
•weekdays,* charge. 2 years ex- 
Iperience long term care needed.

' •Excellent salary, benefits avail- 
'ablc. Apply Pampa Nursing Cen
ter. 669 2.551.

TELEMARKETERS 
Work at Home

_ Earn $500 to $700 weekly selling 
' long distance service over phone.
' Paid weekly with monthly bonus- 
'es. Call 1-800 842 1409

6 i l

WANTED ioMMdiaiely Commw
Petraon for parts. Coaiaci parts 
maai^rr. 806-275-7171.

DEUVERY Person needed, COL 
required, 2 years experience 
iwcessary. Contact Wayne Ot 
Loney at W W  Fiberglass, 669- 
1128.

WORK from home. Earn cash 
daily. $25-$75 an hour. Partime 
and full time. Send self addressed 
stamped envelope to lAB , P.O. 
Box 415. Shanvock, Tx. 79079 or 
801-350-7959.

LOSE weight like magic! 10-30 
lbs. in 30 5»ys. Programs start at 
$30. Free Re-Order Program. 
Earn extra $$$ also. 806-256- 
2608.

WORK from home. $25 to $75 
per hour. No Telemarketing. Self 
Address Stamped Envelope. 104 
E. IOth.Shamrock.TX 79079

ONE o f a kind product that every 
home or business needs! Sell for 
me or yourself. Unique unit tells 
itself oir trial basis. Can be part 
time. Great business opportuni
ty ! 'C a ll  W il at 665-4883 or 
come by 305 W. Foster.

'B ^ ^ W k la V o u L en m i! 
Nurse A id e  T ra in in g  
C lass S tarts  Soon! Come 
explore the challenges and re 
wards o f  long term care. We 
teach you the skills that are in 
demand! C oron ado  H ea lth 
care Center, 1502 W.
Kentucky Ave,, Paaapn 
Is currently hiring reliable peo
ple to train in our training class 
that begins April 22! We onfor

$40.000/YEAR. INCOME poten
tial. Home typists/PC users. Toll 
free 800-898-9778, Extension T- 
2308

loure 
creÌK ftA i 
m \

Flexible H(
Wage IncreiKc^After Passing 
State Exam
Health and Dental Insurance 
Tuition Assistance

COME BY OR CALL ANYTIME 
806-665-5746. EOE.

Office Manager needed for The 
Family Health Care Center o f 
Miami and McLean. TWo days in 
Miami, three days in McLean 
weekly. Medical Office experi
ence preferred. Comprehensive 
benefits provided including health 
insurance. For consideration, 
please forward qualifications to 
Coronado Hospital, Attn: Hu
man Resources, Qne Medical 
Plaza, Pampa, TX 79065, or call 
(806) 669-0918, FAX (806) 665- 
3714. An EEO/AA Eniploycr M/ 
F/V/D.

C N A 's -  w ork  in a Job 
w here you count! We have 
full lime positions available you 
pick your shift. We offer com-i 
petitive wages and benefits in
cluding uniforms! If you are reli
able. ^dicated professional, we 
want to talk to you! Call 806- 
665-5746, apply at Coronado 
H ea lthcare Center, 1502 
W. Kentntrky Ave., Pam 
pa, EOE.

30 Sewing Machines

50 Buiiding Supplies

White House Lumber Co. 
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

LA  Fiesta Now hiring full time 
dishwasher and morning cook. 

! -Apply in person. 2014 N. Ho- 
• Tiart.

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

54 Farm Equipment

' JIELP wanted. Waitress needed.
’ -Must be 18 years old. Apply in 
person at Danny's Market. 2537 
iPerryton Parkway.

1000 Bushel. B S & B Grain- 
806-883-4000.

60 Household Goods

SHOW CASE RENTALS
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

[ .NEEDED cook/bartendei with 
! -some managerial experience. 
• [Clarendon Country Club, contact 
:*Tex Selvidge 806-374 3571 or 

Jimmy Johnson 874-2016 8-5 
I -p.m.. evenings 874-5005.

■ 'CLEANING Service needs hard 
[floor specialist, must have excel- 

! 'lent references, be depenable 
'and work well unsupervised. 848- 
[2517.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv - VCR-Camcorders 
Washer- Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
poi W. Francis 665-3361

G.E. 22 cubic Refrigerator with 
ice maker $300. New G.E. Elec
tric range. $225. 806-835-2808.

'NURSES Aide position open im- 
[mediately, long weekends, even- 
• ing and night .shifts available. Ap- 
'ply m person. I.321 W. Kentucky, 
' Pampa Nursing Center, 669-2551,

69 Miscellaneous

CONTINENTAL CREDIT-
1427 N. H obart • Pam pa, Texas • 669-6096

1000 CUSTOMERS NEEDED
Phone App lications W elcom e

LOANS GIVEN‘100-M16 -
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30 *

Ask For Candace Or Joyce

Personnel Services is a dynamic organiation 
providing empioyer/employee servicet to the 
non-metro areas of Texas. Currently we 
provide ttaffing, training/development, and 
other employer service.
We are expanding into the Pampa area and 
are seeking an area account executive 0 a 
cuttomar sarvicaa rapraaantativa that 
pottataaa the following attrlbutw;
* Cuttomar driven * Team playar * Innovativa * 
Problam solvar * Salf-movivalad * Communlly 

acDva uiiiomar oavaiopniani anaa 
Wa offer axcaptional compensation 
opportunMat. IntarvlaarwW be on April 16; 2- 
4 pji. M iw Coronado hm. EOE

6Ar < aaPiWBAHdSuppliei 96 Unftin ikM  Apta.

MULTIPLE SvMu m  Inc. « f
lookiiAmarillo U looking for experi

enced Industrial Machineet. Ap- 
ply al 2700 Ibe-Ancbor BKd.

Life, Major I

Gene W. Lewis 
669-1221

1917 Simdw 1 - 1  Loti o f RBOIST 
iaceUancona, Avon , n t iq n c  Apeo ft 
nning Jan. coHvad,

RBOIS1ERED 5 momli old Lbam 
female, all tbola, cream 

pnU $400, aeH Cm $300 
finn. 669-9719

CLERK needed, corapmer ikitli a 
mutt, basic acconaliag tk illt . 
^ n e f it t  package offered. Send 
resume lo  Boa $2 c/o Pampa 
News, P.O. Drawer 219$, P a m ^  
Tx. 79066.

DISOOUNT ogaranm. M um  16. 
generic $l0.5(y$l3,50. R ^  24, 
generic IS, boxes 21. Poatagp 
paid. We accept Visa, Maater 
Card, Aasericaa Express. 1-800- 
294-7678.

TOMutacal

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and used pianoa. Stmting at

2 tbamie dogs, 7 moniha. sboa, 
spayed, Anamdiañ Shmdmid mix, 
ftieikily. to give asvay. o69-l937.

TE ACH E R S Needed: Social 
Studies, Science. Oirte Basketball 
(jun ior bigh/high school, all 
sports). Must have or be able to 
okiain a texu  Tbachiag Certifi
cate in one or more o f  the areas 
listed. Contact: John Griffin, Sn- 
perinlendanl, McLean ISD, Box 

McLean, Tx. 79057, phone 
806^779-2301.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Graodfs 
tber C lock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton. 669-7916 after 5 p m

$40 per cMMb. Up to 6 mmMbs « q  w __ j  » .  n . » .
of rant tarili apply to pnnAase. W  WniHnd 10 Buy 
It's all right nete in Pampa at 
1hmhyMMBic.66S-12Sl. XASIT
¿ S H hSSSIm ÍÍÍÉ i Íh b m  «tailed!!! Used mobiles hoaaes. 
•TC ■«- ---■ Mutt be in ftdr to good condition.
79 rew is n o  atataM Calk (*00) 4l6-37fL

A LL BILLS HMD  
Rm tabedeaM taM riw  

IftS B B D B O O ia
Sheri Iban Lmae

Courtyard Apanamms EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669669-9712

97 n irn ir iic d  H o m m

month. $100 deewriL S4S-2S71 
or 663-7253.

15 Minute Cm Wmb. A ll done by
hand. Free pick np and delivery. 
1300 N. Hobart, 665-7074.

■ U m N  R E D  A  SEED

LOSE weight, all natural pro
ducts. Guuanteed, Dr. recom
mended. Dr. approt^. 806-256- 
2021.

7 7 IJhr68tock A  E q u ip .

CASH paid for clean appliances, 
fumiture.air condilioners.lawa- 
mowers,elc.669-7462,66S-02SS

9 8 U a i i r a i M ]

1,2, and 3 bedroom bonses for 
reía 665-2383.

STORM Cellatt. Seats 10 people. 
$2495 compiete. 6690624.

E X C E LLE N T  B ee f Machine 
BuHs. 1 to 3 years old, ready for 
service. Reasonable priM. Out- 
ttanding for all economic traits. 
Joe VtaOandt. 806-826-5265.

W ANTED  Good Used washer. 
Call 835-2309. I bedroom dehiae with fireplaoe~ 

Lease purchaae. 665-2903.

95 FumisiMd Apartmenta

PROM Dresses $75 each, I kmg 
size 12, 2 short size 7-9. 883- 
5102, after 5:30.

BLACK Angus bulls serviceable 
age. Contact Thomas Angus. 
405-655-4318.

Dentures 
Full Set $350 

I -800088-3411

BLACK Limousine Bulls, 14-16 
months old. Semm tested, ready to

fo, out o f  top bloodlines. 806- 
23-6993, 323-8366, Peery 

Ranch, Canadian, Tx.

FOR Sale King Size Water bed 
with canopy and six drawers un- 
demeadi S5O0. 883-4514. 80 Pets And Supplies

o»vaaT am tT
The Pampa Nevys w ill not 
knowii^ly accept any advertis
ing which is in violation o f  the 
law. It it our belief (hat all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity buit.

W IL L  pay cash for good  used 
fumilute. appliances, air epndi- 
lioners. 669-9654,669-0804.

C AN IN E  and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royte 
Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

C LEAN  1 bedroom, stove, ice
box. $150 nliia deposh. Refenals. 
6693842.665-61% Realtor.

BRICK i  bedroom, 2 bath, cen
tral heal/air, den and living room, 
attached garage. $500.665-6719

CLEAN 3 bedroom, I badi, tiii-
g le  gu age , fenced yard. $325 
month. $350
669-81IO/622-! 
after 7 p.m.

it. 623 Carr. 
549 weekenda.

B E A U T IF U L L Y  furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $365, 6 
month leare, pool, laundry on site.

EXCELLENT Ladies Clothing. 
Some never worn. Misses sizes 
6 - 14.665-8870.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669 1410

Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

69a Garage Sales

G A R A G E  / M oving Sale. 
C lothes. Kitchen appliances. 
Furniture. 8 - 5 Saturday, 12 - ? 
Sunday. I429N. Zimpiers.

(QUALIFIED  professional ca- 
nine/feline/ pet or show groom
ing. Alvadee Fleming, 665-1230.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

BIG Garage Sale. Furniture, bi
cycles, Ranger topper, lots 
more. Saturday, Sunday 9:30-4 
p.m. 2II9N. Banks.

Lee Ann's Grooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

U PSTAIRS e ffic ienev . $185 
month, bills paid. 665-4233 after 
5.

%  Unftimished Apts.

STO VE, washer/dryer, bikes, 
bunk beds, sofa, lots more. Satur
day 9-6, Sunday 1-6. 2129 N. 
Zimmers.

A K C  Dalmation fem ale-14 
months $100, 3 male puppies 
$75, I - 6 month male $75. 883- 
5683.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease.
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer
ho ‘  - - - -lookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments. 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

INSIDE Sale. Antiques, collecti
bles, dishes, crafts, miniature 
and small oil lamps, clothes, fur
niture. salt and pepper co llec
tion. 12-7 Friday, 8-7 Saturday. 
Sunday. 524 Hazel.

FERRETT for sale. 6 month old 
female. Spayed and de-scented. 
Cute and very playful. 669-0409. 
$125 includes large cage.

1 bedroom, covered parking, ap
pliances. 883-2461, 663-7322,
669-8870.

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Onier.

Schneider  
H ouse Apts. 
Senior Citizens 

1-2 bedroom Apts. 
Rents Depend 
Upon Income
Office Hours: 9-1 

120 S. Russell

665-0415
Property Mgr. Pat BoHon 

On SReMgr. 
Bobbie Brumfield

oeeoevtMHYv

LAB TECHNICIAN
Immediate opening for a Lab Technician. Requires a 
minimum of 2 years of college chemistry or equivalent 
lab experience in petro chemical industry. 
Responsibilities: Perform chemical, physical and/or 
instrumental analysis of raw materials, plant process 
streams and finished products. Assist in analysis of 
plant process and quality control.
Interested applicants should also have a resume when 
they apply by Friday, April 26, 1996 at Texas 
Employment Commission Office, Coronado Shopping 
Center, Pampa, Texas, 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m., Mon.-Fri.

Hoechst C élanese
Hoechst B

An Equal Opportunity Employer H/M/FA/

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

Hoechst C elanese
Pampa, Texas

(2 ) R O TA TIN G  E Q U IP M E N T M E C H A N IC S /H O U R LY
Requirement: High sch(X)l graduate or equivalent. Previous experience in 
industrial maintenance, preferably rotating equipment.

Responsibilities include: Preventive maintenance, trouble-shooting, and 
repair of pumps, turbines, compressors, and gear boxes in a chemical 
plant environment. .

Interested applicants should apply w ith resum e at: 
Texas Em ploym ent Com m ission O ffice  

Coronado Shopping Center, Pampa, Texas 
8 a.m .-5 p.m . Monday-Friday 

(806) 665-0938
Responded by: April 19 ,1996

Equal Opportunity Employer 
H/M/F/V

H oechst C e lanese

H oechst W

A D V E R T IS IN G  M ater ia l to 
be p laced  la  the Pam pa 
N ew f M U S T  be placed 
th rough the Pam pa N ew i 
Office Oaly.

W h e n  o n ly  th e best w ill d o . . .

H A N SFÄ ^R D  MANOR Ï
A Not-For-Profit Nuniiis Facility 
Certified Medicare and Medicaid

• Excellent staffing ralios

• Many activities, individnaliy tailored
• Ontstanding State infections
• Most available: p riv a i semi-private rooms and suites

• Attadied to Hansford Hospital '
.* Local doctors on crii 34 honrs a day

For iM f» iafonwtaoB, cooiactr 
Erin Beigia. Uceiww) SocW Wörter, 806-459-253S 

or Bctfi Lesly. ILN.. Dtecttf of Nvniiv, I06-659-SS33 
HMsfoitl Mffiior, 707 S. RoImkÍ, SpetamM. TX 79011,106-659-233S 

t n n i x i i n m i n n i K i i g g i n i i i m m 'i m m g t m i

^ ¡te m
e « «  R E A L T Y

A T H M Ib K I t
F IRST T IM E  BUYERS! 

I f  you have $ 1400,  good e n d k . 
jo b  lU b ili ly  a a d  a o l a  kM  o f 
debt, you  can bay oae o f dieae 
tre a t p ro p c r lie t la  T r a v ii.  
S ou n d  lo o  g o o d  lo  be ira c T  
B e lie v e  u i.  i l * t  I r a c lt l (Y o n  
muM m eet P H A  g u id e lin e t. m d  
w lle r  m u il p a y y o a r a llo w e d  
d o e in t co n s .)
2118 N . B A N K S  -  3- 1-1 w ith  
c e lh r., new css |in M  and oaL 
Some beauti
fu l ban s O l^ J o n . B rid e , ro w  
ro o f. O iu y  $29.500.
1113 J U N IP E B  -  C u te  th re e  
b e d ro o m , te lle r  w ill re p la c e  
fence, le w e r lin e  and ro o f p rio r
10 d o tin g . Paym enu th o n ld  be 
under S2S0. $21,500.

Three2221 N . S U M N R B  
bedroom  w i* b ,,j|O r i .
C e n ira . . i l l  d o |
re p a itik  SD V7 .-H A . $29,500. 
1999 N . D W IG H T  •  T h re e  
bedroom  w ith  I  3/4 belhs. TM a 
p ro p e rty  i t  F H A  a p p ra ite d  fa r 
S32.000 and te lle r  w ill 
in tid e  and o u t. in tla ll new  ca r
p e l, p u l o n  n e w  ro o f, n e w  
k ild ie n  coun te r lo p  and Io ta  o f 
o th er re p a itt. O n ly  S I200 to ta l 
m ove  in . S360 m o n th . •  1/2

| I 9M  C H B IS T IN B  -  B c a u lifn l
r ic k  on o v c n iic d  com er lo t 

b lo c k  fro m  A v ttin  S ch o o l. N ic e  
|la n d tc ip in g . 6'  cedar fence . O aa 

and te w e t lin c t  h a ve  b e e n  
, N ew  c e ia ra l heal 1994. 

ew  v in y l f la m  in  U tchea . u lili-
x y  a n d  b a th . 'T h re e  la rg e  b e d - 

o m t, I  3/4 b a lh t. D o a b le
W n t'l Ia n  lo n g , to  bacryt 

53MIily  S62.500. M LS  
327 E V E B C B B C N O ne ow ner

ck hom e w ith  recent im p ro vc - 
e n if. Lacge Open fa m ily -d in ing

kitch e n . P atio  d o m  open to  farge 
'r ic k -ty p e  p o lio . I to liaed  maa te r 

~ Mb tu b e  p lea tw o  o d ia r 
I and ba lh . A lh ie w  e xfa - 

I pa im  p lu t n e w ly  “ w eath 
e re d '’  b ric k , te lle n  are ready lo  
e ll. C a ll la n n fa  fa r  ap p o in tm e n i 

.M L S  3641
| I 796 D U N C A N  -  T h ii i t  a tk e p - 

B ric k  hom e w ith  t o f f il t  and 
Ifa tc ia  cove red . C r ic k  d riv e  and 
overs ize  garage w ith  back e n try . 
~  liv a ig  « e a t (w ith  tw o  fire - 
p la c e t) th re e  b e d ro o m t, I  1/2 

M ht. O n ly  SS7.S00 and e M ie  fa 
Im o iiv a lc d . M LS  3414.

NEW LISTINGS 
1813 N. FAULKNER 

717 E. ICTH

669-1221

•

t e t l B i i r i l l l i l l H B W B f o  S ta re te  B etalfang

2 hairoiMa. )4aadhrd foa ntpohar/ 
4nmr, igaHaTBi. 1321 CoMIm . 
$273 mSbk, $130 tamook. BBS- 
2441, <t$-7S22,46>«I0.

BAWStanga 
ton 16 10x24 

660-7275 669-1623

CLEAN 3 hadroimt wMi doabfa 
BW*.CaR44S-3»4A

162 B w . R aata l P rop .

S bataooaa, 1 1/2 bo*, fiaopfaoe. 
■»mrBgal,W$-4l$A

NBC P LA Z A  
Gllios Space 665-4100

2 badfotNB, atstre. isfrisarator, 
l(»2  B. taunta, «285, $1S0 4a- 
pooiL 665-8923,66541604.

Coaabea Worley Bldg.
IM oa* tace Real 

o n «  Space 669-6841

9 F 8 $ s n «e B te ig ita 8 103 H o u n b  F o r Sale

ctauareB nJC TO M AC T

24 hsar accMoo, $ecarity Nghia 
66S-II30

1132 Terrace: 2 bedroom, de- 
laclMd ferage with dog kcoaela. 
$IS,(N)0. 669-8003 or 868- 
6721 RirappafalaKaL

n A O LM W IK D A C U S  
SKLrSTORAGB UNITS 

MvIomi sizes
665-0079,665-2450.

3 bedroom, 1 beih home. Priced 
lb  Sell. 409 Magootia. Call 669- 
7883.

BoOMMlOf
5xl0p 10x10. 10x15. 10x20 and 
10x30.665-4842.

3 bedroom. cIo m  lo Wilton 
Khool. Needs work. Priced to 
ael. 665-3624,66S-I8S8.

Yea We Have Storage Buildmfi 
Available]̂  Tbp O Tkxat Storage 

AkoStaNaida669-6(X)6

3 bedroom, 1 314 belh. Charim Sl  
Brick, Garage. Pampa Realty, 
6 tM O n , 663-4180 Marie.

^ -n.«- û . . a ■ ma. . »  mm■MBM monMna MMaMiRS
820 W. KhwiatiB 669-3«« PUCE T. SMITH m e.

663-3138

I i m f o T Y M  E
A New ProBpectiiig Tool From 

RaLa Polk City Directories 
What is InfoTYME? It's the Most 

Comprehensive List of Prospects You Could 
Ever Own - Itb ififormation at your fingertips!

SAVES YOU TIME & MONEY 
BY LETTING YOU TARGET & 
MAIL TO KEY PROSPECTS!

/ Iscrenre Your Marketing Reisifa By Mniliiig To Your Beal Protpecla. 
/ DoAMailiag(orCaU)AHOnWPeopkh AGeograpkical Area 

Who Med A Sgecifie Criteria - HenMoiroert, Dual Income Faadiet, 
Have QuMm Al Hoare, aM Mack More!

/ Market To Bwiscaaca Baaed On SIC Code, Cengrapkical Area, 
Employee Coma, etc.

/ Determine The Denmgrapkiea Of Your Qienia.
CALL DOYLE ELDER (806) 669-2506 by 

APRIL 26, 1996 for UMure information.

669.2S23
u 5 n n \

itlB M O fd f lire .

S elling  Som po Since I 9 S2"

N E W  L IS T IN G  -  D O G W O O D  -  R oom y 4 bedroom  w ith  fo ra m i d in iim  « c a  
ood b n a k fa «  hoc. C ow ood p o lk x  « o tag e  b a ild in g , ndetow ave. d o n b k  garage. 
H R  •  L o tt o f  room  In  dda 4 badroom  hom e, faofated n m « «  w ith  h it  B h «
ta A is d  good d o w t ipocca M if io in v f ,  firo g lic o , o M io , g riH « d o iA l€  g v M t. 
^ -------- S g ii fo v d  0«  o o n H r lo t w id i c li c lg d n vta  l^ r o w id  p o o l lo d  lro t|

H om e IM  3 bed-

O m om  b u d i, 
nm M er. tio rm

G R A T R
tu b , p o o l 
iqoHte, 2 1
E V E R G R R te  -  N ice  d m e  befooom  hom e in  good locM ion . F irep lace  w ith  
ba « -n-h lo r . I  3/4 b a d a , new  o a m n l b e a l/a ir in  94. L o tt o f uocage. doable

BcmSw oo d
aaclom d n ice
cn ifa r. Lm pe tim U y /k llr to n /ilin lim  
g « a ga  w n n  noalod w o rn h o p .
D O G W O O D  •  L o ve ly  re n -k v e l 3 badroom  hoam . L o lt o f tn a m  I "  w o rii

dace, im n o o E k d o n b k  garage.
L o ve ly  tp lil le v e l hom e o n  « im x i-  

o m te ly I  ocre o f faad. 2 w oodbem ieg fiw e lecet . 3 Im ge bedroom t, 2 liv in g  
arem . 2.3 b a d « , lo v e ly  v iew . O ve riia e d  dodbfa gaage.
R U S S E L L  -  L o v e ly  ton dm e r t hom e, e x tra  IwTO co m e r le i. 2-« o ry  w iib  4

I hoaae w W i b a ix  g a trb o . ce S « , m rin k k r ty« e m .
: I h m  a re a t, b »  g a « «  room , doaU e f« a g e .
!R E1N  -  N ica  dnee bea oo m  hem e in  good lo c a i 

I 3/4 b a d a , new  oam ral b e a /a ir io  94. L o it <

> •  C om em pom y b o n a  faenad  c k re  n i c b y  p a li. 
! m a io  area w in i fa vc ly  yaM . w c |.b « . Jacuzzi in  
fa m U y /k llc la n /d in b m  ■■o- F im pfaoe. dnee b cd i

DOGW OOD*^LM£m ^m  3 bodrooa 
drop bthiad gaane. Bnca cdbiaaa, fitta face 
O A K  D R IV E -W A L N V r C R E E K  -  Low

b td ro o n a . k ilc la f i e o n m le a ly  re -doaa . E na n a m m e n l Gemer b u ih -in  den 
U n fia fa la d  bm e n a m . W aodbnra ing  fire p la c e , a p ria k le r ty a e m . 2 tio ra g c

M w S B til-
21

T W o a fa ty  « id i d e n j|M  f lw p ince. Three bedroom ^  fo rm a l liv -
I pnmptCoacrca block fence, doable

SUS

I .—m  7791

I OM, c m MUSLVN KSAQY QM, CBS

31

Saturday, April 20,1996 — Sale Time: 9:30 a.m.
LOOTED: Happy, Tnxaa (Hwy. 87) Or From /VnnrHo, Tanas, 36 Mina Saudi On 1-27.

R&S DRILLS & EQUIPMENT, INC. —  Owners
T tU phan t:U e y a H a M fa m a n a s a it1D a yO r(M a )a tT -44a7« lr ito O rW u n a fa t/> ia a w a a re (M a )» M B 79

A /te r 75 l¥ a rs  In  Business U oyd Bohys A  ta rndg  Hove D edded 1b  d ose  Their D em psttr 6t Eduipmenc Business 
ThfS'ts A Rore O pporrunicy fo  Find D em pster Tdrts in  Thd Q uom icgi com e 6 Uoyd d  M s Fornily. Friends 4

Five S tar A uctioneers For A  Fun FMetf Oov C f A uction  Exdeement 
•e M e r C R fo m  T o  R orve Lm m I i  

Tlw  F o M n g  M  Bo 8oW M  P iM c  Auction:
i-4Ai«4lte lite p « te a b  $-teiP iB ite|teteM teteteetei«
vSSfiwSite** 1 tSyS5te!S!i5^
F g P  TRUCK, ORABt TRUCK, M iir ite to fiS B . t —o i
M K lM g C A R S y P O R K U P T -

--------------------N to ite iilta te .« tv e  i_ u ii
A Obm teg Quote VI----- -

TRACTORS —
t-tte *  iite  Dm*  in t  Okte « vote Rate.

Cte NC. m. ftetek t$ fo foRA. HL P.TQ.« 
itewnw. le iE teN teB te fo te fi.ite ite^i- 
Omw WWtewte OMe I  Hte CO m o en-» 

i- tte iiB iffite 8ta lite te tem r.vio ite ite .C M  
NC. to . tete  ̂I t  fo fte hffiffi, w r. ML s 
Will nil. tetat»teteBVRte»Rjtette.g 
Ouwwiutei« ftaVtetateiaMiBMiiteB 
CteteRlte-Mte

t-CMMtegiPQIteffiffi.tef.PTO VNlteu
-tetePiiMMM TA teteiltefo Steve teg. •
foe fo tete, w tew tee evei» tsteie

nteffiMta «Vite State
Iia te ite |08te te fo te  gtete
■ TiteiteteteVffiteeMte CM State 

1-fouuoetefteii teM

FARM FQUIPMOfT, OCMFSTER 
DRILLS-
1-ten CMVte tell», te foe nvr teteHB OB

teffii.fi'an
1- fo te ii teegffiffi Ite II, e NBMOiteneteQ

teffifofllMUtJ
tete V Ite  Fm » « •  teg. •  fo  Iteiffiw â

-ìteèMVffiNB teten vepR, veteg. tel, teC 
-tete tete 1 foB Vtete VML 4te tegTfo. 
OMHffitelte vtet vte «tete. teRtete.

te iffii m ft. itete omMro 
Siffiim ti.itete ette tew 
tetta Ite tt.iimfoteteiii 
■•tate ti.ttete Rite Finii
mmtestate meteteOtaptew
eteltatemetetetetetew

» Píte te  te teuw ew te te iN u tte tee tap  
F ffiw  te te  exte f i fo r te te  

2 OMpterteMwBtetatate mFteteOtegtete 
(toffiOtegniiteOi 

t AteAOffitaDT.ienteffite 
i-OtateNtriiter

M-eo tenfoMffivTtetoO* 
f Otetetetaffigy

i-m»fotesfoiteitate«eteteete) meen 
fog.<o.em««teLwo

i^nn^nctA tete tete.«? iRg.6foefow 
tetetegeMetetev

I igFiFiteV lteFtte»teteBte 
f-telHC tea» g V» Pfotei  ̂Ifo. pm ter. f
i- ite tO ffid n p te te tfo iiiiffi« te ,f teig.«
i- A k í ^ a M A a  a «  «  ux a ra ta  0«

TTRflEW 
M LLC jffiñÉm -

w  trota tafficwHDise-

Fita • fotel tete • teBRiffi Oteta *SfoH teta 
teteite • Not CRnpB * AtetaB teMps * nite 
nNtei«Qtete • tete • tete M OMfoB * te«m

im%ta-OiMW-aá.-aM C:\mfai:■■•■iMtel «teBtaB teffiB • OffiNto ÍteBB>nBBte

•iteta teHMi • teta! • Gtei te» • tete Ote e 
IMffiMteOMfofONitaVNF Sbe te ta fllB ffitev 
VteM I eBMteteBBBB « foai TBMi ntata • teteBitete 
tete tete • tete tete ê «teten • iO ObmhRO
€nB0Mtein*áa tete«Otete• teaBafon 
fonate te • tete OBflte fo» Itetata • <

B ijB M ffi'tevte te t
i-teerenarTA mmfoteBtite i

bCjC

''foPaSte*
l - 4taUIN 4 foBFCtataruHteteteM 
l-teBUiFBreO tetatteNh

i-teteÍteteM.iVteBiteteteO
i-jSñk«teGMteL«M0

viw«nvtete

IRM m m PiM IIBb 
T F im i- -

M IH0FE0UFMBn;AimCIUES.

1-AM TOÉNte 
1 4Ü Cta «.tel ONMiN 
• AAC OffitaÓWB....................
I itaNtaCítate» teffite 
1-4Jl2X‘QffiwtalB8taffii 
t -LffiOiMpalBrghvOtal

•-.« g to ite ffig te lta te te  tiWSfoteRtal
i-u itaOBteterteWte mite foni Wigevtete te teN B  ateB»F«BBiVte«tetaiR»

mi

I ' telB Lffi eBEtater ONI teta
« -A tateN gtetew iffiffiB
1 vteffirteta«!»
I iJiteffilBte

1 iiiteteteiMHMitateO»fotelte«
1-u m UBBÍ OffiBpBte fote pF w «  Ite testa 

itaitai
I-UI OffiBptaffi taBBB «tete itaM 
i-iaiitaBpvvetain«BBelteMnfOTieiiBBO 
i-to wfotaFtatetetete MOtawtaiteiita 
l-*ffi Ite te te n Offitete eiteitei 
i-4g IMI T»nM FtetePM fteO

1-0« fog «fonte FOT« OBtyl 
t-foBtaRfoteFBtaOtatentUNF gF I
l-eietatetaONP OTMOTtar
l-e -lfo ffilte lV M ffir

gXItFOtateB
■ Ttaiitt

mraaal

t-m i addi fawn a t am  mama
^e rL X S S M ia .

>aa«i I  a a ia itm m i t-bafam t
1 t-ntfaalitm«' ____' iB to a a m a tta i« «

Fiio Sim AMÜnumi t »**
R aB O R M H

FUMMWXlEXHe taffiS-KW
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TWILA nSHBB UALTV
663-3360

PMKie Reeky, lac. 
3 l2N .O nw  6694007 

rR ee lfForYoarl lEMaieNeedi

Jm DividM a 
Peaaie Realty, Inc. 

669-1863,66940OT. 664-1021

Bobble Niteet Realtor
663-7037

BRICK 2 bedfoon, 2 bath, cea- 
m l heal/air, den and livtae room, 
attached 8 *> fe ,  new roof, laise 
yard, covoed patio. 663-6719

BY OWNRR: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central beat/air, garage, flre- 
plaoe. 2109 Chriatinc. 669-2876.

CASH for yow  owner financed 
real estate note. Free quotei. 
806-741-7444,800-4604273.

FOR Sale By Owner-2718 Com
anche, 3 b ^ room , I 3/4 bath. 
Great neightodhood. 663-0618.

FOR Sale By Owner. 3 bedroom, 
I 1/2 bath. Com er lot. Uader 
$20400. 817-267-8834.

GENE AN D  JAN M B  LBW IS 
Acdoa Realty, 669-1221

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
hoaros for penniei on $1. delin- 
tpient lax, rapos, iw A . Your area. 
l-S00498-9m  extenrion H2308 
for cunent listing.

Henry Grabcn 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

669-3798, m -0007 ,664-1238

NICE honw in good «|uiet area. 
Three bedroom, one bath, large 
kitchen, with large workshop. 
Back yaM has a main link fence 
and covered patio. $30,000. 613 

1 806-Lefors. ‘Cal 
403-232-7083

-669-081 T o r

RO O M Y 3 bedroom, 2 bath, in 
Lefors, brick fireplace, glass 
cabinals, cathedral ceiling, bay 
windows, tons o f storage, Sprin- 
kkts, large lot, fenced, beautiful 

.$37 jinside. 7,300.833-2437.

tS l
Shed
R E A L T O R S *

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761

r ftKWHftUSETOPXV
1:30 TO  4:30 PJML 
2101N, C H RISTY  
Hostess, Janie 9ied.

918 N. GRAY 
Host. Waller Shed. 
1137S.NELS(m  

Hostess, Melba Musgrave. 
We invite you to come by and 
nupea these homes.

E V E R G R E E N  ST. W ell con- 
slracled 3 bedroom home. Has 
livHifroom, dining, den A  I 3/4 
baths. Hat double garage, central 
heal/air. Good location. M LS 
3679.

Um minririT.!!!
Deris nsbMm at».

.M t -m  

.dw-sm 

. jsadrri

.dts-jm  

. Mu-lilt

CRLcnn, MSA....... MS-tm
WsasrShsdBnber .... d«5-iai*

IN  Panhandle. 4 Bedroom, 2.3 
bath, basement, 1002 Country 
aidtRoad. (806) 337-3763.

NEW 4 bedroom, 3 bath home in 
lovely Chauinoni Addition. Now 
ready for occupancy. Approx
imately 4000 feet under roof. 
E v e r y d ^  lop quality and priced 
at $239,000. 669-6881 or 663- 
6910 for appoinlmenL

NICE 3 bedroom brick home, I 
and 3/4 baths, double garage, 
fireplace, 2 storage buildings. 
669-2401, l3l9N.WbUs.

NICE 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
can simple assume with good 
credit, $63,300. (Juentin Williams 
Realtors, Susan Ratzla ff 663- 
3383, Robeiu Babb 663-6138.

WHITE Deer. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heal/air, tiding, fence, 
carport, 883-2132 or 779-2338.

r^m m sm sa r—
FACILITY

Just 43 ntinules East o f  AmasiMo 
with 3/4 section, mostly tem - 

land. Beautiful custom built, one 
owner ranch home w iAknne 

rooms (3 Beihoam, 2 3/4 buns),
formi diniiA’<*"̂ ’**<*̂

g a r ^  phH indoor pool. 60 X 
124 Mdoor arann with business 
office across front, phis several 

smnU hosM basns/stallt. 
UNK2UE PROPERTY, first 

time offered for salelH Call for 
details - Tbresa at Scon A  Co.. 
Realtors 806-333-9836, Resi

dential 806-339-9138.

104 L o t i

TR ASH IE R  Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 663 8073.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

1 acre plus tract at Walnut Creek 
Estates. Action Really. 669-1221.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Biirs Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79063 
806-6^-4313

105 A c r e a g e

S pecimjzing  In  Resìdential 

Real Estate Loans

/ Competitive Rates 
/ Experienced Staff 
/ Fast Personalized Service 
FHA *  VA A Conventional 

A Refinancing

MCAFEE
MORTGAGE I  INVESTMENT 

COMPANY

*W4f«miturtc««̂  a m«tinasi>>f

1021N. Somerville
665-7273

OHm  M: «BBbm. Aaiafft MMBA Utt8dL IMBpif

NEA CroBSword Puzsle
ACROSS

S FlnMiaa 
9 Nm t - 

sigMad
12 Sound o( a 

apaedlng 
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FOR Sale 1280 acres Gray Coun
ty, 709 cultivation, 247 native 
pasture, 324 CRP. Serious buyers 
only, (jonuct Ken Bullock 817- 
323-5777, or Margaret Kennedy 
908-780-1363.

FARM  Acerage for rent to ma
ture couple with own trailer 
hoove. Garage, hen house, cellar, 
water well, shade trees. Upkeep 
part o f  rent. 935-4736.

112 Farms and Ranches

D O N LE Y  CO U NTY- Recrea
tional Ranch, 1280 Acres, 63 
Miles SE o f Amarillo, live water, 
seep pond, new fencing, good 
deer and quail hunting. Crtli Les 
at Scott A  Co., Realtors 335-9836, 
Residental 358-6587.

Price has been reduced on this nice 
brick home in an excelleiM location. 
Huge family room, three bedrooms,
I 3/4 baths, office or iludy, double 
fireplace, utility room, large storage 
building, double garage. Call our 
office for appoimmeiM. MLS 3632.

EAST FOSTER 
Spacious home with living room, 
large den. woodbuming rireplace, 
three bedrooms, 2 1/2 b«hs, kitchen 
with breakfast bar. storm cellar, 
steel siding for low maintenance 
Lots o f room for the money. MLS 
3717.

DOGWOOD
Nice three bedroom brick in Austin 
School Diiuict. Large living room, 
two baths, walk-in clotels, double 
garage, redwood, deck, neutral car 
pel. Priced at $40,000. MLS 3716.

NORTH W ELLS 
Good family hoiiK with two living 
areas, three' bedrooms. I 3/4 hatha, 
large utility room, attached garage, 
storm cellar, central heal and air. 
1>avit School District. MLS 3665.

NORTH CH RISTY 
Very neat and attractive home w ilt 
three bedrooms. I I/2 balht, 
attached garage, steel siding, central 
heal and air. MLS 3666.

NORTH RUSSELL 
Nice brick home in a good location 
convenient to all Khools. Laige liv
ing room with freestanding fire 
place, nice kitchen with ample din
ing space. I 3/4 baths, double 
garage, two storage buildings. Price 
hat been reduced. MLS 3347. 

NORTH 7JMMERS
Custom buih brick home in Travis 
School district. Three bedrooms. I 
I/2 baths, large utility room, 
attached garage, nice patio. MLS 
3637,

6I9 N. WEST 
OwiKrs arc anxious to sell this spx. 
cious older home close to down
town. Vinyl tiding, storm window. 
Needs tome repairs but n priced at 
only 412.000. Owner says aubmit 
all offers OE.
INDUSTRIAL PARK EAST
10,000 square ft. building plus i 
1700 square ft. building and 4.2 
acres fenced yard. Call Jim Ward 
for further information. OE.

Nonna Ward
6 6 9 - 3 3 4 6

Mike Ward............ 4C944U
Jbn W ard..............465-1993

Norma Ward, GRL Broker

D oug Boyd

M otor C o.
Chunky Leonard

S p r i n g  C l e a n - U p  T i m e
1989 UNCOLN TOWN CAR
signature series, leather interior

•6,995
On The

Spot Financing
1994 CADILLAC SB)AN DeVIUE

vYhite with gray interior
M 6 g ^

1991 LINCOLN C0N1INEN1AL
low mleage, carriage roof

19890iD8M0M£86R0YfkLE
low mleage, super dean

♦6,995
1990 MSSAN PICKUP
with topper, low mies

*5,995

1992 FORD 1EMPO
—  aB power

•3,995
1985CADILUCFLH1WOOD

extra nice
♦3,900

1984 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
4gnoture series, moon roof

♦ 3 , W

1988 LMCOLN MARK VI
good buy at
*2,400

O ver 70 C ars ft trucks To  C hoose From  
8 2 1 W. W ilks - Pambk. Texas - 669-6062

DouiIt Boyd I 
w re n t

OPEN HOUSE 
2204 LEA 

2:00 TILL 5:00
EXCELLENT LO CATIO N  

Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 full balht, 
tiled entry, opening living-dining 
combination, gorgeous woodbura- 
ing fireplace, built in bookcases, 
tome custom draperies, nearly new 
cetMral heal and air, double garage, 
fantastic condition. Call our office 
to sec. MLS .3638.

SUPER CONDITION 
Nice 3 bedroom brick, 2 full balht. 
extra large rooms, carpeted 
throughout, tom e new interior 
paint, paneled garage, new roof, 
central heat and ak, very nice home 
fo r the price. Priced below  
$30,000.00. Call for an appoint
ment to see. MLS 3669.

REDUCED PRICE 
Extra nice 4 bedroom, formal liv
ing room, dining, den, 2 foil bnlht, 
lots o f paneling, catpeled through
out. Owner has spent lou  o f  time 
and money updating. C a ll our 
office to see. b A s  3615.

TW O  STORY
Great 3 bedroom brkfc on corner 
lot. Formal liv ing room, dining 
room, kitchen hm been compkltly 
updated, lovely carpet, hairnwni. 3 
car garage, garage apartment could 
pty the laxet and imuf i ce. S l in 
kier syalcm Hi front yard, tola o f  
amcnatiet for the price. C k l to aac. 
Out o f town owner amtioat to eel. 
MLS 3396.

G REATSTARTER
Nice 3 bedroom. I bath, vciy nice 
decor. Laggi aaeod alaruge buRdiag 
with electnclly. low laset. wtwM 
make a great atartar home or icmal 
mveatmenl. Call Joann for deiailt. 
OE.

GREAT LO CATIO N  
Super 3 bedroom brick. I 3/4 boAt, 
opeu and airy liv in ,. dhiiag and 
den, watt Hi pamry. hngc dtmMe 
car garafe. ntniral carpet, baik in 
bookcaaes. lom e window ireal- 
menls. a t o r ^  hniMing. central 
keal and air. Call for an appohn- 
mem to aee. MLS 36M. 

ACREAGE
Great invetlmaiM fo r  Ike riglN 
invcMaf. I h n t  and one kalf aerm 
knt a 2 bedroom  m obile home. 
1Wo-2 cm i n a i  Covmcd ahad 
■ad bookept for mobile hornet. 
H ade — a. Pmimtir ptirr 

C A L L  US ABOUT A N Y  M LS  
PM JPBBTY. C A L L  US ABO U T

C A L L  US ABOUT PABM 8 AND  
B AN C B BK C A L L  W A B O V r  

A N Y B U D H te P IB T Y .
W B  A IT B B C IA 1B  YOUB 

B U M N O S  AND  W B LO VB  
P U TT IN O P B O PLB A N D
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101 N. Hobrnt 663-7232

QtrolllySMM
440 W.Btown 6694)433 

Make your next car a (JiMiity Car

1993 Pontiac Gtaod Am SE 
4 dour, loaded, $12,300 

Lynn AIHm»  at 
Bill AlUaon Aulo Sales 

1200 N.Hobmt 665-3992

1989 Mercury Coucar. White 
with chrome. 10,000 miles on 
new tires, well maintained. High 
m ileage. 669-2818 after 3 pm 
663-OKI extension 221 days.

TA N  1994 Toyota Corolla, 
63,000 miles, tinted windows, 
cruise, automatic, V4, power 
lock, tape deck, Am/Fm, new 
carpet and tires. Used for school 
(W T ) only. Asking S6993. Call 
after 6 p.m. 663-7163. Great 
shape.

1200 N.Hobmt 663-3992

1992 Olds Bravada. Smart track, 
loaded. 1992 Ford Tempo. 4 
door, low miles, new paim. 806- 
663-3137.
...  ' ' . I
1993 Ford Thunderbird. 41,000. 
Maroon. New tires. Original 
owner. Nice. Sacrifice. $8993. 
663-0172 even if^.

H O NDA C ivic, 1990, 4 speed, 
79,000 miles, perfect condition. 
$3,300.663-3101.

121 TYu cks

1992 Ford Ranger XLT, long bed, 
6 cylinder and custom camper 
shell. Exchllent shape. 669-6881 
or 665-6910. $8900.

1964 Ford Pickup 
$1800

Call 663-6171 or 669-1828

1993 Ford FISO Exicnded cab. 
1a >w  miles, new tires. CD. 
$11.900.663-6213.

122 M o t e r e y d c i

1988 SuziAi RM 123 
Runs ExceUtmi/Clean Bike $1300 

663-1633

Parker Boats ft Mokms
301 $. Cuyler. Panma 669-1122, 
3909 Caayon Dr.. A m villo  339- 
9097. Mcrcraiaer Dealer.

SEADOOS (2 ) with trailer and 
covers 663-061$ after 6 pm.

ENJOY Skiing and Tubing Be
hind this 1994 Polaris SL 630 
PWC. Used onl^ one sedson. Ex
cellent Condition. Awesome

1 2 4 T i l « S & / U « « lB O f1 e i  p rk*.<w -‘«941 a fterSpm

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel bslanc- 
ing. SOI W. Foiier. 663-8444.

SET o f 1996 Dodge Ram chrome 
wheeU for sale. 663-1333.

125 J*Brts & Accessories

Clime prevention 
everyone’s business

330 - K Chevrolei Fuel to 
engine. Low miles. 663

I Iniectk 
5924.

I

115 TWrflcr Parks________

COUNTRY L IV IN G  ESTATES 
665-2736

TUMBLEW EED ACRES 
Free First Months Rem 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079,663-2430.

116 Mobile Homes

3 bedroom, 16 wide, new home 
only $208 month. Call now! I- 
800-372-1491.

FREE! Free! Washer and dryer 
with every new home sold in 
April. Oakwood Homes, 3300 
Amarillo Blvd. East, Amarillo, 
Tx. 1-800-372-1491 (except 
FHA).

117 Grasslands

W ANTED - Grass pasture for 
T O z iM X a jlte6-248-7030.

120 Autos

T(sst Drive A Ford Taurus Today
an d iece ivea

I Motor Co.
; rent cars!

821 W. Wilks 669-6062

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet-Pomiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hoban 663-1665

Used Can 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Meicury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

BANKRUPTCY. Repossession. 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.
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Cellular Phone
wHh activation

O ffer (zood Thru Frkiay, April 19,1996

W e s t  T e x a s
FO R D -LlN C O LN -M iltC llIV

701 W. Brown 
806 -665 -8404

Pampa, Texas
800-374 -5584

M H i

669-0007
“CHEROKEE DRIVE" 

2320 Cherokee - 3 bedroom. | 3/4 
bath. 2 car. living room with fire
place. family room wHh woodburo 
Hig stove, sink A  cabinets for hob
bies or plants and much, much 
more. MLS.

“ NORTH FAULKNER”  
2119 N. Faulkner - 3 bedroom. I 
bath. I car. metal sHling with 40 
year warranty, latge patio and storm 
cellar. Storage building. Central 
heat. MLS.

“ W ILU S TO N "
2222 Willision - 3 bedroom, 2 full 
baths. 2 livH^ areas. Central heal A  
aH. Latge kitchen. New roof in 93. 
Price reduced. MLS. Call now.

“ NORTH NELSON”
610 N. Nelson - 3 bedroom brick 
wHh I bath and I car garage. New 
paint insitfo. new roof in 93 and 
good cwpet. MLS - Call Marie.

OPEN HOUSE
2128 N. HAMILTON
2 P.M. T ILL 4 PAL

OPEN HOUSE 
P020 S1RR(X:0 PLACH 

2 P.M. T ILL 4 PAf.

OPEN HOUSE 
1228 GARLAND 

2 P.M. T ILL  4 PAI.

H o m e ^ f S
RE/Sl ESTATE -  INTERNET

I -ir  \ l l  Sni i r  U u il I v i.iU  N fu l
_«542USwriri Brosurr—.

JteDmMMu________ 6f9-l883
Robert AMenrald_____ « 5-3357
Marie Emlkaa_________«5 -54 «
Heary Grabes (BKR)___M9-37N

T o -n y e

^ 3  D A Y S  
O N L Y

F R ID A Y  - A P R I L  12 12-7
S A T U R D A Y  - C L O S E D  

S U N D A Y  - A P R I L  14""-  12-7 
M O N D A Y  - A P R I L  15'"- 12-7

-IPIUGE
Test Market

DUE TO THE GROWING POPULARITY OF THE ONE- 
PRICE SELLING CONCEPT, ONE OF THE PANHANDLE’S 

MOST PROGRESSIVE VOLUME DEALERS, BOB 
JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY, IS SPONSORING A 

THREE-DAY ONLY TEST MARKET EVENT TO DETERMINE 
THE PUBLIC ACCEPTABILITY OF ONE-PRICE SELLING.

INVENTORY CLEARANCE • All prices will be marked down to a level 
to determine how low they must go to move In this market.
WE HAVE ONE-PRICED Every NEW Car, Truck. Jeep & Van and 
Every USED Car, Truck and Van for this Market Test.
WE WILL TRADE for your vehicle, paid for or not. Special appraisers 
on hand.

NO NEGOTIATING NECESSARY - NO HAGGLING ■ NO HASSLES
We Have The

bring all decisian-makers, your 
title or payment book, arid be 

prepared to drive home in your 
new or used vehicle. Our

aggressive, ONE-PRICE Policy 
wurbe in effect only during thm 

3-Day Test Markeong Event!

Johnson
1300 W. WILSON • BORGER TEXAS

273-7541
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Dr. Paul Faulkner

Dr. Carl Brecheen

r
Pre-R egistration

Biary Ellen & Harvester Church Of Christ
1342 Mary Ellen St. • P.O. Box 2438 • Pampa, Texas 79066-2438

CZ3 M r. & M rs . (Please include wife's name)________________________________________

D  M r.____________________________________________________________________________

D  M rs . ___________ _̂_________________________________________________________

D  Miss________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________ ^ ^
City:.
Telephone:_____________
Birthdates (mo/dd/yr):. 
Wedding (m o/dd/yr):_ 
Home Church:_________

State:______
Occupation:.

Zip:

Please Indicate
Couple *30 • Single *20 • Alumni Couple *10 • Alumni Opuple 

With New  Manual *15 • Alumnus *5 • Alumnus With New
Additional Manuals @ *15 each

\ ..... •

______________ Enclosed ____________ ^Will Pay A t Registration
One manual provided per couple .• *5 late fee w ill be charged the 
day of seminar if you have, not pre-registered. 5 or more couples 
registering together may attend for *20 per couple.

Cut out this form and use for pre-registration

in R

Dr. Paul Faulkner is President of 
Resources for Living, a counseling and con
sulting firm for businesses. He is a clinical 
member of the American Association of 
Marriage and Family Therapists and a 
member of the i^e iican  Psychological 
Association. He holds the Chair of 
Marriage and Family at Abilene Christian 
University.

Credentials Include: Abilene Christian University (B.S. 1952; 
M.S. 1961); Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary Fort 
Worth (M.RE., 1966; Ph.D. in Psychology and Philosophy of 
Education, 1968); post-doctoral training, Pepperdine University, 
American Institute o f Family Relations.

Dr. Carl Brecheen is Professor of Bible and 
teacher of the popular Family Relations 
course at Abilene Christian University. He con
ducts numerous parenting seminars and mar
riage retreats throughout the country with his 
wife, Smitty. He also directs the annual A.C.U.
Bible Teachers' Workshop and received the 
**Excellenc:e in Education" Award from 
Sweet Publishing in 1991.

Credentials Include: Abilene Christian University (B.S., 1952); 
Harding University, Searcy, Arkansas (M.A., 1955; M.RE., 1956); 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort Worth (D.R.E., 
1965)

"1 don't know what you've done for any other
person at the seminar, but- for me and my wife ,
you saved our marriage."

Fort Worth, Texas

"We knew the 'live' seminar would be outstand
ing, but we didn't realize how very special it 

* would be. Seeing the film series was like taking
the lid off a bottle of soda, and the live seminar 
was being able to drink the coke."

Bristol, Virginia

"1 heard many comments regarding your 
,  approach to sexual problems in marriage. Your

skills in addressing these issues frankly, yet 
within the context of the love of God, is to be 
commended." i  ■

Raleigh, North Carolina

"Designed to make a good 
marriage better!**

Because a large attendance is expected, it is STRONGLY recommended that 
you Pre-Register before April lO'L For Pre-Registration information, please 
call Kay or Marcus at 665-0031.

A ten-hour seminar designed to enrich, 
strengthen, and vitalize good marriages.

April 19-20. 1006

Mary BUen & 
Harvester Cliurcli 

Of Clirlst
1342 Mary BUen St.

Friday
5:30-7:00 p.m . 
R egistration  

7:00-10:15 p.m . 
Commitment to God's Design'

Saturday
8:30-11:45 a.m . 

"H u sband / W ife" 
1:00-4:30 p.m . 

"Communication Oneness"

If you have .a happy m arriage, the sem inar w ill help  you 
and you r m ate by show ing you m any w ays to enrich  your 
relationship.

If you  are p lanning m arriage, o r are new ly m arried, you 
can receive the vital foundation  u p on  w h ich  all successful 
m arriages need to be bu ilt in  ord er to flourish  and grow. If 
you have been  m arried several years, you  w ill find m any 
suggestions for continuing grow th  in  you r relationship. 
H eld in  large group settings. M arriage Enrichm ent 
Sem inars have changed the lives and m arriages o f m any 
w ho have attended.

8DICE 1974, Ora. Cari Brecheaii and Pani Faniknar bava opndnetad tha 
Marriage Bnrichmant Seminar. Ihe Priday ft Satmday Bamìnar haa baen 
pgeaiiriadtog9i i80.00ppaoplaln30atataak7 ioea|ineoantriaa.

J


